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U wasn’t because o( any out
standing event or victory in which 
members of the Varsity Club of 
Plymouth High participated, but 
because a lucky numbv held by 
Weldon Cornell last Friday at the 
close of the basketball game en
titling him to a free turkey, that 
resulted in a turkey dinner for 
the entire membership of the 
club.

On winning the turkey, Mr. it 
Mrs. Cornell planned a dinr 
the club membe 
ed the purchase 
key to be sure that twenty-five 

hungry.

A news release from the Du 
Pont Company of Wilmington, 
Delaware, will interest local peo
ple Inasmuch as the new manager 
of the A^cultural Product De
velopment Section is Charles J. 
Krister, husband of Mary Gebert 
Krister, formerly of Plymouth, 
and who with their family return 
periodically here.

Mr. Krister, is originally from 
Cleveland, Ohio, graduated from 
Oberlin College in 1934, and re
ceived a master’s degree in chem
istry from the University of Wis
consin in 1937. He joln^ the Du 
Pont Company as a chemist at 
the general research laboratory of 
the praiselli Department in 
Cleveland that same year. In 
1943 he was iransfoired to the Ex
perimental Station ip Wilmington, 
where he was assigned to work 
on pest control problems. In 1945! 
he was made supervisor in charge! 
of research activities of the agri-{ 
cultural chemicals group. This 

. year he ioined Uie agricultural
rounded out with roast’turkey; product

New A^intmeh, Santa Comes To
Plymouth, F nday

Soda Grill, of which Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell are proprietors, pla
ces were set for the lettermen. 
Promptly at six-thirty dinner 
served arand .the menu

heading 
mashed potai 
ing, escalloped

list, served 
atoes and gravy, dress 

cranberr;
sauce, celery, rolls, cole slaw, ic 
cream and milk. Coach McMul-j 
len may have seen his boys in 
action in the field and on the 
floor but he never saw such ac
tion
when the “wl 
Wednesday evening.

The dinner will 
membered as 
event in their school years. Those 
enjoying the affair included Des-

well: he joined
development Section.

tong 
outstanding 

ol ye 
■ incli

Vale Reed. Robert Schreck. nuu- 
ald Trauger, John Root, William 
'Trauger, Glenn Burrer, Bfarvey 
Wilson, Alan Ford, Kenny Dona 
than, Kenneth Burrer. Jim Shutt 
Larry Schreck, Danny Eby, Dor 
rimninghain. Jacque Douten 
wirtb, Larry Bampt^ Dean Gra 
bach, IdOUis Root, and Coach Me- 
Miillwi*

fiwliting Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
duMlM the evening were Mrs. 
LeMMcer. Mra. Marie Marvin, 
Mn. Svalyn Bndterd. lira. Mar 
GuUeU and Ifiai JuliaDawaon. 

raiirlaiail At IM Hmm

Mr. and BCrs. Root opened their 
beautiful home and recreation 
basement to the'young men, and 
during the remainder of the eve-

RESIGNS FROM 
PAI^BOARD

O. L, Kinsel, who has been 
member of the Mary Fate Park 
Board since its organization back 
in 1940, handed in his resignation 
to Mayor Carrol Robinson 
Tuesday night’s council meeting. 
Kinsel, who has served faithful
ly on the board. sUtes: "By 
signing from the board docs 
mean that I will shirk from my 
civic duties, but I do not have 
the time to devote to any group 
or organization at present, and 
therefore 1 asked to be relieved.'

During the years he has served 
as a park bonrd member, Mr. Kin
sel steered the eonstruction of 
the shelter bouses, benches, fen
ces, and many other improve
ments that aro in use at the park. 
He assisted iri laying out the va
rious bttildkit sites, placing of 
shnibbery, and other things that 
biM to be donei He donated many 
hours on Sundays and in the ear
ly ekeninff to ettiy w the work 

a result of his

^ .a

Ai

XMAS SEAL SALE (SERFAGE
TOTALS TO $4230

thp
the

The great tintcrest of Huron 
County residents In the work of 
the Huron County Tuberculosis 
Association is proved by 
strong local support given 
1948 Christmas Seal Sale, accord- 

•ing to County Seal Sale chair
man, Kenneth C. Buckley, of 
Wakeman.

”A Seal Sale such as this." said 
Mr. Buckley, "tells us that the in
terest of the community in its 
own health and welfare is
stantly growing. It shows whole- 
hearth backing of an organiza
tion set up and operating for the 
primary purpose of preventing 
and controlting tuberculosis in

RETIRES AFTER 
FORTY YEARS

After more than forty-two 
years service with the BeU Tele
phone Company of Pennsylvania, 
WiUiam R, Page, of 28 South 24th
Street, Camp Hill, Harrisburg 

, retired on pension Nov. : 
'age, who was a supervisor i

the staff of the general traffic
nployi 
-ed at

ilroDiiil
Sffare
■ Ij PhtoMi WhittiMMi ■
X>TT E\^STLINE. former PI; 

^ mouth resident, but who no
mem superviMr was hon-; resides in North Fairfield. '

it- a luncheon in the Penn- 
Harris Hotel. Company executives 
and co-worken attended and he 
was presented with a gold service 
pin.

The veteran telephone m 
started with the company 
Pittsburg in 1906, was a division 
superintendent in Greensburg
and New Castle and came to Har- isURE IS a ' ^nwy ole world' " 
r^burg in 1917 as an engineer | p„haps you heard Ed Murrow, 

- has bcen a^ve m the Boy Columbia Newscaster, teU about 
the reaction to the Marshall Plan

town Saturday night, where he 
met up with quite a few of his 
old acquaintances. Mr. Bistline 
will i>c 80 years old next July, 
and we understand that he is en
joying fairly good health. Well. 
Scott, come beck to Plymouth 

and stop in to see us.

Scouts 1920, srr\’ing

pint, is one jal 
the finest in this section of the 
States ,

Recognizing his outstanding 
ervtce on the park board. Mayor 
lobinson and the village council

The boys gave vejy fine ex
pressions of their appreciation 
for a splendid evening and gra
ciously thanked Mr. and Mrs. Cor 
nell and Mr. and Mrs. Root for 
their ovtstending hospitality.

WIDOW DIES 
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ids Mittenbuhler. 79, of 
Mansfield, died at General hospi
tal Tuesday night after an ex
tended illness.

She was bom in Plymouth and 
lived in Mansfield during the past 
twenty-five yean. She was the 
widow of George Mittenbuhler.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. F. H. McDow^ 147 Bart
ley avenue, and one granddaugh
ter, Mrs. T. P. WUhebn, of Kent.

Funenl services will be held 
at 1:30 p. m. Friday at the Fiite- 
frock fimeral home. Rev. Herbert

thanks” and presented it to Mr. 
Kinsel. While his resU 
accepted by the villa;ige officials, 

luch regret.
The Mary Fate Park site 

presented to the village early in 
1940 by Btr. and Mrs. John A. 
Root, and through the help of 
businessmen and civic-minded 
citizens who donated time and 
money to the project, it has be
come a park which has proved a 
real asset to the village.

HARD LUCK!
The Plymooth CagTs Lost te tho 

Uaioa Indlaiw 33-34 in An 
Ovortimo Period Lmt Tuasday. 
The score was 7*7 at the end 

of the first quarter but the In
dians went out in front in the sec
ond quarter, leaving the score 17* 
17 at the half. At the end of the 
third quarter the score was 23-21 
in favor of Union.

In the overtime period the Pil-

b«k.t
Delhi contributed two points at

lyinT-'
SANTA CI.AUS TO BK GUEST OF JAYCEES

ON PUBLIC SOCAKE TOMORROW P. M.
Let's see now! This sure has been my busy 

year and these last few weeks I have had so many 
engagements to fill, f hope I haven’t forgotten any 
of them. Scanning over my list, I find 1 am sched
uled to arrive in Plymouth, Ohio, on Friday after
noon at One o’clock on the Public Stpiore and with 
the help of the Jaycees, every boy and jg«>/ in the 
community will receive a gift and can dtteiid a free 
show at the Plymouth'TheatPh. Lots and lots of 
colored cartoons are on the program and too the 
little folks can talk things over with old Santa fust to 
make sure he brings the right things on Christmas 
Day.

This is the third year ihaT the Jaycees have been 
Santa’s helpers and no doubt he already has received 
your letter but just to make sure we an; printing a 
few of the letters'received at the AdV'etmer.

Plymouth, Ohio (Dear Santa
in the second grade please 
r»e a Mickey Mouse watch 

Darrell Wilhelm

Dec. 20.
Dear Santa:*

My name is Martha Wilson, and 
I am six years old.

I have been a good girl all year 
I would like to have on accor

dion. a color book, some imma
ture doll furniture, a new lunch 
pail, and some candy and nuts 
for Christmas.

Please remember my brolhi-rs 
and sisters and all the other boys 
and girls.

Yours truly. »
Martha Wilson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am having my daddy write 

this letter because I am a little 
boy and can’t write. I want a 
toy train and a little ball point 
pen that will write and toy peo
ple that will walk when you wind 
them up. If you have a big truck 
I would like to have one.

That is ail Santa Claus Thank hnng 
you.

Your friend

Dear Santa:
I am In the second grade Please 

electric train and
pair

M

ing
lir ice skates

c Squi
Donald Richard Akers

y address is -11 Public J

Dear Santa:
- 1 am seven 

bring i 
and a story book.

thank y

i years 
3li and

Kathleen

“Such enthusiastic support 
would be impossible if our people 
were not learning more about tu
berculosis and realizing its threat 
to their homes and happiness.
And we note that the more peo
ple learn about the disease and 
act on that know! 
chance
in tho county.

"We wish to remind those who i ihc local 
have not yet sen! in ^cir eontri- ,he arM^rtTinre nsai He . ,hrouei, th
button to the Seal Sale, that it ia i, seeretary and direetor of the ! SfnR I? m at a

Boys Clul, of Harrisburg. Oh. weU, what's
u • -a *• Page’. .f-n chairman of The "rr mmies" h;
tests, eonducltng a j croup Work D.viston at the Con,-:
berculosis preventon^ munity Chest and council, is a dt-really ’ known there 
tn thts county. Thts ,he Engineers' Srwiety : ^rmany thtag^goteg on^n tSS

Central Pennsylvtmta. and i.« j country that should be given 
former president of the Leon- „,ore publicity 
d H. Kinnard Chapter of the | ____
^lephone Pioneers of America, firr-ov-__ euit^ KvERY MARRIED woman can

Goes n—ip Work recall some outstanding incident

_have of eradicating tt^man of area camptng, chairman ho, En;land. France. Sweden & 
... . area training, vice president of e-r uing

• pn 
Plai

not too late to do so. The tuber
culosis association operates 
year-round basis, conducU 
service of tube 
and contnil in this county. This

the Marshall

work depv.’.ds on a successful 
1948 Seal Sale. Although the 
1948 Seal Sale officially closes on 
Dec. 25. late contributions are 
entirely acceptable."

Mr. Buckley reported that 
54230 has been received from

I County residents to date.

HASim^
INCOLLEGEPLAY

I ip the (

Hoover 7n o‘tre7“ftLl’'’an''°Tn‘ ’ Tuesday mom-girrrg7^n”^:;;T;cUti^*,^^ “o
vania change his mind and he'

' will continue to make Harrisburg ; 
* hLshome.BOWUNG GREEN —The lead 

ing role in her first major stu-

brMSllhtofoTp^omh,: RAYMOND HATCH
O. She will play the part of 
Mary, the mother of Christ, in the 
Bowling Green State university 

iuction of “Family Portrait.”

GOES TO OREGON

January 12-1$.

i seemed a little drowsy. When he 
ctme out to the kitchen he in- 
ouired as to what time it was, 
and I said I didn't know. We 
looked at tho clock, and it was 
exactly 2:00 A- M. They ate the 
meal, went back to sleep, and up

SCHOOLBONDS 
PURCHASED BY
HEWIAND rn

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch
and son David of East Lansing. ,

m.r™7,.'M^\nd^^ ttet pr^ olcpd' Ma^
Mrs. W»lt,r Hatch and Mis. Lului but it was pre-

' paring the second breakfast thatinng u 
ade it i

ams! Oreg'oTwhoJ"; monJhfilidfhe
Will be tickled to gel up at 8:00 

f A. M.—like most good wives!

Plea5w bring i
-skates Mickey Mouse w'ateh.

Tuesday for the purchase of the 
$48,000 school bonds, which were 
approved at the November elec
tion for the erection of a new 
grade school building. Their bid 

for 2l»% bonds maturing in 
lium of

Next Tuesday 
leave for Covall 
Mr. Hatch will complete the i 
quirements for his Doctor s De-!

sTat7 ^ C. *
teach in Personnel Clas.-es

iry or 
Ream famil 
in March
J946 when he succeeded G. W.

sixteen years with a premii

and assist
aiion of a counseloti' pro] 

-similar to 
at Michigan State College where 
he has been a member of the 
faculty the past three years.

In connection with his work at 
Michigan Slate. Mr Hatch has 
travelled extensivclv in the East

t and his wife wjll observe

mily came to Plymouth 
1927 and up until Jan.

Dear Santa
in the second grade Plei 
ne pair of cow'boy ’ 

Jim

seven years old. 
bathinette sled ^ $486.00 

Eight
Vaughn D’Lec. for the local bonds with very hi- 

lie difference in the rate of 
1 terest

ompai 
»cal h>

mies submitted bids

Pickens as agent, he had worked 
as track man on the same Rail
road. Prior to that time he 
sened as telegraph operator on 

nnsylvania Railroad, so he 
knows Railroading. Con- 

im family.ations to the Rea

Douglas McQuate I D‘ *ir Santa.

by this college is not only unus- 
ual in its methods but that re- **^®*^‘^ 
suits have been very gratifying.

Mr. Hatch is a graduate of the 
considerable differ-‘ Plymouth Schools, clas.s of 1929.

premiums offered. i :»ttended Ashland College, taught ’ n » j *
gloves.; ‘The other firms and their bids are' m the Shelby Schools, seized in | ® dirty. I

immy ' lifted as follows: the late war and during summer! knock^ on a door wi^
First Cleveland Corporation, vacations has taught well .is mquir\ would you like to

BR01HERDIES
Mrs. EUa Gilmore of 54 Ply- 

- nu)uth Street has received word 
of the death of her brother.
Qoorge King on Friday, Dec. 17th 
at Ifie Martins Ferry Hospital.
Mr. King was in his 75th year at 
time of death.

cl- Funeral rites were held <m 
Monday at 2 p. m. from the Hes- 
lop Funeral Home in Martins 
Wirry.

Survivors include two sons, 
iHarry and Walter, three grand-, „ , 
children; his sister. Mra Gilmore,! 
and three nephews, Howard GU-I 
more^ of Plymouth,' Franklin ET-1 •
^ of New Brighton. Pa..
Chester King of Martins Ferry. 1 
Ris wife preceded him in death 
on March 17th, 1943.

the free throw line to win the 
ball game.
Dean Grabach led the Plymouth 

Quintet with 10 points and R<m- 
■Id Trauger followed closely be
hind with 9.

Skee was high point man for 
the Indians with 14 points, tivHh 
Franks next in line with 6 points. 
Plymouth FQ FT F Pis
D.' Donnenwirth ......... 2 1 5 fi
J. Root ........................ 1 0 0 2
D. Grabach .................4 2 3 10
L. Steele .................... 1 3 1 4
W. Mathews ...............0 0 1 0
R. ‘XVaugOT............. . ..3 3 4 9
L. Schreck....................1 0 0 2
R. Danm .....................I 0 2 2

.0 4 3 3

Dear Santa
I am writing you a* letter to let 

you no what I would like for 
Xmas I would like a doll baby 
and a tricycle and a set of dLshes 
and a packet book.

Thank You Santa
Emogene Conn

want two pack.<i of premium;
:and S34I

Jimmy Dorion Hams Co..

vn Bosworlh. : year 
mium; Stranahan

k his Doctor’s Degree.
prem
2H"r and $808 prer 

Pohl Co.. Cincinnati. 2'j
, and $739.20 premium; Provident 
I Savings & T^t. Cincinnati, 2^4 

grade oer cent and $532.80 premium; 
i and Field Richards Co.. 2*4*7

Dear Santa
I am in the second grade please 

bring me a electric train ami 
pencil.

thank you
Robert Oncy

bring me a bathinette for my 
and a cooking set and a’ new’ col
oring

Thank you
Holly 0«rter

Ul

Dear Santa:
1 am in the second grade Please 

bring me a electric play train.
Billy Archer

19270896
9703 Tug. Sqdn. Fit 3333 
Tfljhiand Ahr Fore* Btat 
Hao Aoteohx Tkxas

...........0 4 1

Fr«ta 

D,ihl
MweU ......................0

Score by (ioiutcn:

0 0 0 
0 10

Dear SanU I am seven yean old. 
Please bring me a Mickey Mouse 
watch snd a Mickey Mouse pen. 

r j Thsnk you: S«nta good by 
♦ Sandra Leee Barnra

D*«r SanU
j Second gr»de. Plecse teing me 

- .Isteun shovel and wntch and Plymouth 1st qunrtcr T; second ^,1
tciussis m Prat PMvt i Rickey

Dear SanU:
1 am in the .second grade oer cent and $532.80 premium. John S. Montioth, 82.

Please bring me cow boy suit and Field Richards Co., 224*7 and dead outside his trailer home 
airplane control, cow boy spurs $251 premium. Manslield Sunda.v morning. Cor-

Michael VanBrunt Throe other Richland county; oner D. C. Lavender ruled death
■ ■ ■ ......— school boards offered bonds for was caused

Lutheran Candle Light

give i
and $390 i and hopes to complete work this questioning, he replied it ’

’ flowers for Mr. (so and so) who
had died. Not knowing the par
ly referred to. Mrs. Housewife 

. told the youngster that her hus- 
; band had contributed from his 
\ business place, w’hereupon the 

f ttnH ^ asked "would you chip
rouna ^ nickel then?” Investi-

gatioh found that Mr. (so and so) 
had really died—but had been

BURIED HERE
day and what

for school improvements at| bullet wound 'from 0 32 calibre j Jl;! m
the same time: Madrson. with .nn revolver. f?" Christmas and he tho«ht

quick 
V of.

revolver.
born Nov.

Plymouth, the son of An- i

left for the west about 
poration of Cleveland, which forty years ago. Hv returned to 
n the award with an offer of Shelbv and later

Scr>'ice C::hristmas Eve ,,30 0^0 ^
On Christmas Eve at 11 p. m. Donald & Co.. Cleveland invest- 1885 in :

Choir of First Lutheran. ment house, who offered to lend drew and Mar>- Smith Monteith; time in

Christmas i
The Choir ujiuer me airecuunj union ontreo WU.UWJ and best he ope^a8c^i a k> -vt*' Moit- nvtv ^ ^

of Orva Dawson will sing several; bidder was tho First CTeveland and then left for the west about
anthems: also there wUI be two corporation of Cleveland, which forty years ago. He returned to Kaiser-

three special solos. won the award with an offer of Shelbv and later to M.nnsfieldi special : 
Christmas

; w’ay he knew

Frazer Franchwe and
)ry V

be presented in reading.
The publii 

to worship at this service.
is also going to carry all stock 
parts for servicing.

nt MAYOR’S COURT
Sarpedo Konsma, reckless driv

ing, Willard. $10 and costs.
Jack Mathcny. Warren, speed

ing, $10 and costs.
fS^ncis Weber, Sycamore, fail

ing to stop at a stop sign, $2.(K>.
Raymond Sprague, New York, 

excesdve speed through school 
zone, $10 and costs.

Donald Neidemier, excessive

! has since resided.
offered $24,000 and. Survivors include 

Plj-moujh's issue of $48,000 went, Mrs. B. E. Kuhn and Mrs. Will

Phils.:

__ . u uyssras* Waayi, Florido W3S puitc sucpriscd whOH

marking out the groundT | 2 p. m!Tt SITGa^ericli fu«r^ll! ^
GOWE TO MA8SILL01I ! miTo'n.‘Si«f^or,te P^'s'byt^riS, 1 ”

calls Paas-a-Grille his
“““ ■" Plymouth cemetery.

speed thro.,-- -chtel im».
hs— driver’s license mur^ and friends via Hie Ad. vuiitiiw his parents. Mr, and Mrs., ,h“ ^

■ <14
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Win Ohio 4-H State Championsh^s
QtrU’ Rocord. aod Tractor Maintenance programa, who each re- 

' an ail'espenM tHp to the JTtb National 4-H Clab CongreM In 
• of U

OHIO'S 4 H SUU winners In the i»48 Drees Revue. Food PreparaUon.Vc
odve .
Cbloago, and brief onUinee of their records follow:

Prepfring taatjr. nutrltiona boase 
meals is an art. wall mastered by 
Martrs Bair, 17. Coshocton, who 
has been named Sute winner in 
the 1948 National 4-H Food Props- 
ration program. Marl/s has pre- 
pare<| and served numerous meals 
and separate dishes during her 
seven years as a 4-H member.
Fhe has also completed 10 proj
ects, entered four dress revues. 10 
county exhibits, and has aervod as 
president, sccrelsry. treasurer, 
and reporter ot her meal club.
She Is QO||f s junior loader. As a 
rocognillou of her 4-H achieve- 
menu. Marlys was awarded an adl- 
oxpense trip to the National 4-H 
Clnh Cunsress, Chicago, provided 
hy Serve!, Inc.

In recognition of what she has 
learned In 4 H Club work about 
all phases of buraemaklng. H^n 
Barick (Mrs. Butlerbhugh). 2lfof 
Upper Sandusky. Ohio, has been 
named State winner in the 1948 
Natictisl 4-H Girls' Record pro
gram. She has been in club work 
11 years, completing 16 projccU.
She has raised 300 chicks, canned 
over .170 quarts of food, worked 
with home furnishings, and re
paired her own clothing. She has 
been president, vice-president, and 
reporter for her local club; sec
retary and reporter for the county.
Sbe has been a leader for fourn a leader 

attended' i 
CHub Congress in 194S. Helen has 
been awarded an educational trip 
to the National 4-K Club Con
gress. Chicago, provided by Mont
gomery Ward.

For the skill and knowledge 
shown In the planning, selecting, 
eonstrocting and assembling a 
wool suit which won drat place In 
the sUte 1948 4-H Dress Revue. 
Bonnie Snider. 18. of Plain City, 
won a trip to the National 4-H 
Cbib Congreaa. Chicago. Her win-Cbib Congreaa. Chicago, 
sing outfit Is a forest i 
suit mads on tailored U 
can be worn for either sports

wen wool 
les which

to w«
iMg sleeves and one with a cap 

" • « beige withsleeve. Her hat Is i

loesle Snider JeU LArmv SRse

a dark brown band and her hand
bag. shoes, and glovaa match the 
brown hat band. Total cost of her 
outfit was 159.05 including all ac
cessories. sute winners who par
ticipate in the National 4-H Dress 
Revue at Chicago will each re
ceive a 125.00 U. 8. Saviogs Bond 
from Simplicity Pattern Company, 
which also provided the Nationsl 
Club Congress trips.

John Ladrew Stine. 17. of West 
Salem reaps double beneflu from 
bis partldpailun In the 1948 Na
tional 4-K Tractor Malotonaiice 
program In which he learned how 
to better care for and operate a 
farm tractor, thus making him a 
more efflclent young farmer. As a 
result he has been named State 
winner In the 4-H program. His 
record shows greatly Improved 
efllcieocy and economy In the op
eration of his tractor after he 
began lubricating properly and 
making periodic check-ups. To rec
ognise bis many achievements, 
SUndard Oil Company (Ohio! has 
provided John a trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress. Chicaao.

Cheery Little Message

PAYNES’ TOT 'N 'TEEN
64 liast Main St. 
SHELBY, OHIO

CHRISTMAS

TO EVERYONE

Thb b our wish for your happlttegg tlurinx 
the Holiday Season. May you en)oy it in all 
iU traditional fullness.

Skit’s tory
H\RH^, HlTli, JIMMY 

(ihiiM I) saiM-mi R

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

PlMme1231, Plymouth, Ohio

By WILLIAM TRBMON 
PVERY day for a week old Olhrer 
^ bad been pgu 
his wagon toade 
cedar trees.

"Christmas trees cheap!** be 
shouted. "Christmas tr-e-es—two 
doUars. On-I-y-y two dollars . . .*’ 

He was passing now, and Marge, 
washing the few dishes she and 
Oeiwy bad soiled at their noonday 
meal, wished she couldn't bear the 
sound of hU shouting voice.

always bought old 01hrer*a 
"Old Oliver needs the

ear Just wouldn' 
of s bunt for a tree In the country 
around here."

Old Oliver hcslutcd In froot ot 
the little bouse, repeating his chant 
until Marge thought she must go to 
the door and tsU him to stop. She

**DeMy, dear.** she eald thick
ly. **we*re net getng to have a tree 
thU Christmas. Daddy Isn't here 
to help decorate It. and beaidee>- 
Bsiita win come wltbent a Chrtot-

around. It had to be

t
. Rl^t BOW Santo Is busy with nilltoBB ef later 

viewa like this, bto he's espected to stay eo aobedate aad arrive 
here December 28.

the klod they liked. It had to be 
toll and so big ai 
cedar with clusters of blue berries 
on it Old Oliver always had the 
kind of tree they wanted.

UtUe Denny ran into the kitchen 
from the front room.

"Ifuniny. there’s ol* OUver.'* 
be aald. "Mommy, be has eur 
tree. . . .**

Marge dried her bands and knelt 
to gatiier little Denny In her arms.

•1 know he has. dear.” she said, 
making herself look at him. Since 
last January when the horrible car 
accident bad uken Joe sway from 
her, aha'd bad difficulty In looking 

ipled
tr. ms u«iK eyes, 

cleft hi hla chin. A sob caught I 
•r." sl

Isn't here to help decorate 
beaIdes->SanU wlU come without 
a Cbriatmaa tree."

"I’D help decorate It." Denny 
said. '‘I did last year."

Marge pressed Denny close. *1 
know, dear^" she said. Poignant 
memories of last Christmas crowd
ed her so that she couldn't talk for 
a moment She could see Joe teeter
ing on the ladder to put the star In 
the top of the tree.

*1 can help. Mommy. .. .*' Denny 
Insisted.

"You could, dear, but we don't 
want a tree wi'J] Daddy gone. Some-1 
day. dear—oh. I hope it never' 
comes to you—you'll understand, 
why Mommy didn't want a Christ-1 
mas tiwel" She rose to her feet | 
hurriedly feeling a rush of ;ears. 
'TU get your wrdps. Denny, and | 
you can play outside in the snow I 
for awhile." |

Siadows lengthened in the little \ 
house before it came to Marge with 
frightening realization that It bad 
been all of three hours since Den- - 
ny'd left the house.

"Denny—DENNY!" She ran out I 
on the porch and down the steps, j 
her slim unprotected feet and legs i 
sinking into the deep snow that had 
banked there. "DENNY-!" The 
echo of her voice came back to her , 
in mocking horror across the white : 
stillness of the little yard.

A cold wind swept sgamsl her as 
she stood at the gate looking up 
and down the street and calling 
Denny's name. It was a horrible 
moment, one In which she knew 

1.
artd one In which 
wTencblng clarity her unfairness 
to Denny In harboring a self-cen
tered grief over her loss of Joe to 
the extent of his safety, his protec
tion. his veriUbie happiness.

A familiar wagon made the turn 
at the end of the street, and Marge 
recognized old Oliver and his Ir.id 
of Christmas trees. His chant rang 
out again. "Buy your Christmas tree 
now! On-l-y two dcllars. ..."

Marge shrieked against the wind. 
"Oh. don't—please don't!" Then' 
■he saw Denny—little brown garbed 
Denny fitting up in the seat by old. 
Oliver!

Mother!, who are the official cooks 
of the family, will reap added pralie 
this holiday seaaon if they plan a 
special Christmas menu for every 
meal on Christmas day. While 
"something apecial" Is expected for 

dinner, a minimum of attention will 
-make the other two meals a pleas
ant surprise.

Here U a menu for the day which 
wiD prove popular.

BREAKFAST
Orange juice Waffles

Grilled Sausage Cakes 
Coffee Honey Milk

INNl
^CockUU 

Roast Turkey. Olblel Gravy 
Celery Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 

Calavo and Grapefruit Salad 
Aaaorted Relishes 

Cranberry Sauce Hot Rolls
Fruit Cake Pie

Coffee Milk
SUFFER

Nutbread Sandwlehta

Fruit
Vegeul
Gelatin Dessert

Flowers Are Part 
Of Yule Legends

There are several flowers appro
priate during the Yuletide season 
which are connected with the birth

nanger. The snowdrop Is the 
flower of the Virgin Mary, and la 
said to be the emblem of the

I Christmas.
> leg. 

divinely created. A

manger. Suddenly an angel sp
iring why the 

maiden wept, the angel touched the
peered to her. On bearir

ground where her tears had fallen 
and Immediately the ‘ place waa 
while with Christmas roses, which 
the maid gathered and laid in the 
manger.

The chryaanthemum la said to 
have appeared first on Christmas 
Eve near the manger at a sign to 
the Wise Men that they had reached 
the spot where Use star had bidden 
them.

Courtesy Important 
When Sending Cards
The exchange of cheerful Christ 

we Cl 
light

-and Like all other social

lange ' 
cards between friends Is 

ur most delightful Yuletide <

common-sense rules 
queite.

You may propei 
Idly greetings to almost everyone—

rly send your hoi 
Jngs to almost everyone— 

business and professional assod-
ates. if you wish, as well as soda! 
acquaintances and relatives.

Be sure to chooM appropriate 
cards, however. If Aunt Jennie Is 
a garden enthusiast, ahe'll probaUy 
appreciate a bcautiftil flower print 
more than a dozen Santo C3aua de
signs.

Spcetol TlUae.
Cards with apcdal tltiaa. rach as 

"Merry Cbriatmaa. Mother." are 
available for mothers, wives, sweet*

id practically i 
the In-lawt.

spare a moment or 
iday note on 
warm sincer

ity and a touch of your 
irsooality to your Yuletide greet-

touch of your Individual 
eet- 
aen- 
ery-

one. and many a friendship has
sr. Christmas time is a senttraen-

and nostalgle season for ever

W08XZMO JN SHELBY 
Ufgg Patricia Darling fau ac* 

cepted « position in the oflice of 
the Shelby Mutual Plato 
Insurance Company.

Glaas

MOVmO TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Hn. Dick Rule have 

moved from Mansfield to the 
.dfiartment over the former Clo- 

Farm Rooih and owned by 
Mrs. Kathryn Waite of Shelby.

released from hospital
Mrs. Sam SponscUer, Jr., was 

released Thursday from the Shel
by IdeiBorial Hospital where she 

a patient following a major 
operation.

CLOSING NOTICE 
Brown U MlUer Hazdww 

cloee ai t p. m. thb Chii 
Eve.

CARD or THANSB
Wf wish to thank all friends 

and neighbors tor their kindneas, 
and generous gifts and nu^ acts 
of aervico rendered to Johnny, 
and aU of us during these last 
several weeks. Merry Christmas. 
23-pd THE PAEtZNlCKS

BICYCLE WINNER 
Benjamin Dorian, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Dorian was the lucky 
winner Friday evening at the 
Plymouth Theatre of the third 
and final bicycle given away by 
the management

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. Harold Cashman was re

moved Monday afternoon in the 
McQuato Ambulaitte to the Shel
by Memorial Hoapital where be 
submitted to an emergency ap- 
employed in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Just the some old wish, 'tis true

r witlToll the sincerity' in^e world

Plymouth Coal Co.
r.EVI NONA

McDOUGAL

been kept alive through the years 
by the amual exchange of boBday 
greetings.

Colored Ink is^ entirely proper 
both for signing the esrd and ad- 
dresstog the envelope, provided it 
harmonizes with the color scheme 
of the card Itself.

Sigssturcs need not be fonnsl. 
except on engraved Christmas cards. 
You may have your name neatly 
printed If you wish, or take your pen 
In hi

iliday l
and 1

"Mr. and Mrs * 
n the
my '
ad's name or the wife’s i

they prefer i 
sign their cards simp^ "Paul i 
Jenny Wilson." Either the hus
band's name or the wife’s may ap
pear first. Children in the family 

ce in the slgnatu 
«iing the envelopes. It is 

best to send one card to a husband 
and wife, and separate cards to oth 
cr aduU members of the family too 
As an alternative, one card may be 
mailed to the whole famOy if you 
are careful to write the names of 
each individual on the envelope. In
cluding the children 

Use three-cent stamps for your 
Christmas cards, following the rule 
of good taste which says that first- 
class friends deserve first-class 
mail. It is entirely proper to write 

return address on the enve-your re! 
lope, to help trlepds keep tab 
changes of address.

Selectir attractive Christmas

The wagOT stopped by the gate, | But here 
grinned at Denny 

'gc’s reach- 
I th' ride.

The Christ-child lay on Mary's lap. 
His hair was like a Ught 
<0 wear>-. weary were the world. 
But here is all arigbtl

The Christ-child Uy on Mary's 
breast.

Hit hair was Uke a ator.
(O stem and cunning are the l 

! the t

sponsibility. Plunge in with a smile 
and the gay holiday scenes on the 
cards wiU ac your 1
Yuletide cheer and Isentiment.

I true hearts ;

ing ai 
He. . .

Marge didn’t give him 
to talk.
OUver?"

Old Oliver chuckled and jumped 
down front the wagon. "AU'a week 
I've had your tree." be said.

READ THE ADS

Tbo Christ-ehild lay on Mary's heart, 
HU hair was Uke a fire.
(O weary, weary is the world.
But here the world’s desire.)

The Chrlst-chUd stood at 
knee.

His hair waa a crown.
And all the flowers looked tip at 

Him.
And aU the stora looked down.

-O. K. Cbestertoa.

Santa Clans School 
Trains Jolly Gents

In a colonial farmhouse at Albion. 
N. Y.. there's a Santa Claus school 
and It's the only educational insti
tution oi Ito kind in the world.

Graduate^ wear white wig and 
whlikers, red suit trimmed in white 
fur. wide white belt and black 
leather boots. '

A ^rse at the school prepares 
the prospective Santa Oaua to prop
erly shake when be laughs like a 
bowl full of jelly, remain calm when 
a child glares and yells "there ain't 
no Santa Claus" and maintain prop-

. Suggest a

FRI6IDAIRE 

Automatic Washer
with famous Live-Water action!

Only Mgidciro Hot All tb«M Natwros

• Alt porcelain liulde and out.
• FWsoMle

o Wksboa • tot. of dolhoa In 
teas Nmw o hoW hour, 

o Oolhot cm bo wdrfod or sw- 
movod—my Him. 

o Nooda m boMog down.

air's
Tinml 

amisbed tiOVS and umisbed tinsel can ba 
made to look almost as bright as 
new by washing it in warm soap 
auda to whicH a few drops of am
monia have been added. Dry tinael 
with ■ towol and bang H op to flnlBi 
drying.

Send Items In Early Read tF nt Ads

9339.75

Antomatic Washer this Chriac- 
fflas aad romember h for many 
Chrisemases to come. With this 
wi^sber ali yoa need do is pot dry _.. 
in dotfaes and soap, set the dial. diate ironiog-

aod forget it! In a half-boar 
clothes are Live-Water washed 
cleaner, rinsed brighter. Andnner, rinsed 

c Rapidry Spii

Alto M. Hm FriskWr. B«lric Ct.rti« Onrw 
and Hm FrisMnir. OiilTk liww.

ROBBY'S
Frigidaire Home AppHences 

•MtiMSewne **1
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'T^HE UUl* gift tbop WM erowdad 
wbep Nancy entered It but al* 

mo«t Immediately ibe noticed 
Larry Bryant She leased tbe usual 
disturbance at light of him. and 
recalling the trend ot her thoughts

She'd been thinking, somewhat m- 
scntfuUy, as the went along the 
busy streets of tbe little town, bow 
tnfalr It ^gs that Christmas had 
come before she could get aequainU 
ed with someone in Davenshlre~ 
Larry Bryant for Instance. de> 
partmentaJ bead at the electric 
plant where she woriced. Christmas 
erasn't Christmas unlCM H could 
be shared with sOnteooe.

And now Larry was standing at 
tbe dish counter deciding about a 
pair of little green rabbit salt and 
pe^er afaakera. It didn't matter 
parUcularly that he’d buy the 
abakara—aalde from tha aignifl* 
cance of aud> an aet^ut aba'd 
had her own heart aet oo them 
more or less for a week. Larry had 
been Ig the' shop every afUmooo 
dut she’d been there, but this eras 
hia first time at tbe dish- counter. 
Tho little thakere were es good as 
gone.

Ibe other day when aha*d looked 
at them, the salea girl had said. 
**Better \fuj them. Iheso are the 
last ones, and they are a bargain 
at el^t dtdlart. They came all tbe 
way from Sweden.”

**1 know—” Nancy had aaid. but 
die had thought they'd be an ex* 
travagance and look out of place 
OB tbe little table In her comer

»TTn f

By PATBICIA filNCLAlB 
AVIS stood Inside tbe spacious 
^ hall of the Carron home with 
her small overnight bag at her 
(aet and greeted the alim girl 
proaebing her. "Merry Qiristr 
Barbaral Oh-h. It's snowing beau- 
ttfuOy ouuidel” She looked down 
at tha snow on the toes of her small 
white boou. ”I hate to track It in.” 
me said.

"Don’t worry about thgt. I'm ao 
nappy you came." Barbara smiled i 
and balpcd Avis remove her snow- 
covered garments.

“Oh, I wouldn’t have missed c 
tog for all the world.” Avis said, 
and meant tt. now that she was 
ually thera. Her dark eyes swept 
tbe attrscUve. decorated home, 
and the InvKing fire that roared

ivhxihmM

Wa

'.can Legion.
Mr. Binedict, who resided with 

j lister. Mrs. Glenn Zebold. at 4S 
Fourth Street left last Tuesday 
or Crile Veterans Hospital in 
Tleveland, and from there went 
) the Soldiers and Sailors Home 
) Sandusky, where he suffered 
heart attack Wednesday mom-

He had been a member of the; 
Vaval Reserve, the American Le-. 
.ion and the Fraternal Order of. 
'.agles of Shelby. |

Surviving are his father, Al* 
>ert Benedict; two sisters, Mr.«;. 
i^ebold and Mrs. Jack High, all 
jf Shelby; one son, James of As
toria, Long 1 
two brothers

p. m. to 10 p. m. Invitations have 
bera extended to school and 
church musical groups to sing 
carols at the Nativity scene dur
ing the evenings of this week. 
Wednesday evening the New 
Washington High School A Ca- 
pelJa Choir, under the direction 
of Miss Freda Loyer, will present 
a 45-minuie concert at 8:30 p. m. 
The New Woshington Parochial 
school children sang carols Mon- 
day evening and another group

from the same school are to alqg 
Thursday. Other arrangemeafiB 
are not completed.

An invitation is extended to 
any group who would like to par
ticipate in singing carols In fcoofi 
of the Nativity Scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Laoius extend.* 
special invitation to the people 
of Plymouth to come to Meer 

I Washington to see the scene and 
also to drop in and visit them ad 
the same time.

Island. N. Y.. and 
ers, Merton of Shiloh 

and Thomas of Eagle Grove. la.

had said. "Better bay thetn. 
kUchenette’ ak LU Ransom’s iu

"They might be gone the next

But they'd been there the next 
time Nancy went back to the little 
gift shop. Every afternoon for a 
week they’d been there, as If 
awaiting for ner to make up her 
mind to buy them,

Nancy held her breath as she 
watched Larry from a distance. For 
now the knew that if he didn't take 
tbe Shakers, she’d buy them her
self.

Bui even si Nancy witched, the 
saw him hand the shaken to a 
clerk.

She tried to push her disappoint
ment aside and select an inexpen
sive lltUe gin for one of her. co
workers at the plant. Tomorrow 
was ChristmAs Eve. and the em
ployees and otncials of the plant 
bad drawn names ss part of a 
gin-giving progmm they’d planned 
to have about the huge, gayly dec
orated. tree in tbe arched entrance.

Nancy dreaded the occasion, 
more eo now* than before. She re
gretted tbe day she'd left her home 
town to take a better Job In Daven-; 
shire. Why hadn’t she waited until 
after Christmas to make tbe 
change!

When the time came tbe next day 
tor the program. Nancy took the 
gift that was handed to her and 
allpped from the crowd. She 
wouldn't be missed, she thought 
bitterly, as the hurried from the 
b^itteteg- Snow fell softly shout her 
IB a gentle burst from the dark 
•ky. and tbe ring of volcet from the 
plaM followed her In a kind of 
haunting, sad beauty.

Inside her apartment tbe looked 
gown at tbe gayly wrapped package 
to bar hamte through a blur of tesra 
It w«e the only Christmas gift she'd 
racehrad. and It bad been given only 
haeauM aomeooe had drawn hat

She iBwrappad tha package, and 
■laliliiniT tba blur claarad to reveal 
tha Uttte graan rabbit salt and 
pepper shakers with fte long, saucy 
ears oBt up and ocm Umptng down 
provoeatl valy.

Bar heart thrummed b bat 
broat. Larry had drawn her nape. 
BbI tba coat of tba gifts they wart 
ta aatebanga was not to go ovei 
twenty-five cants!

about buga logs b an immense 
fireplace in the room beyond.

*1 hope you'll enjoy yourself, 
Avle." Barbara said. "My guests 
have not all arrived. Would 
Uka to go up to your 
and—**

**Take tba shine from my noset 
Yes, thanks so much.” Avis re
sponded eagerly, knowing that she 
needed a few repairing touches 
after the long trip out to the Carron 
home by bus,,

As she ascended the stairs she 
thought, bow right Barbara had 
been when she’d told her the other 
day. after inviting her to her home 
for ) 
part: 
apart
can’t become a recluse Jtist 
cruse, form tellpw preferred 
ooUr girl to Yob should :

^rs’s carefree, unstable attitude 
toward men Barbara would never 
know the iting of loneliness, the 
bitter yearning for someone who 
bad become the purpose of life it
self.

Avis hadn't told Barbara, nor 
anyone, everything about her ac- 
qauintance with Steve Rosa. She 
hadn't even told Barbara his name. 
There was no point in going into 
dcUlI and revealing; ”1 crossed

2 PIONEER CONCRETE ROADS 
IN HURON COUNTY REVIVED

Notivit-y Scene At 
New Washington 

Attracts Many
Christmas decorations in New 

Washington this year far outnum
ber the scenes of the yuletidc 
season in pa.«it years, as most of 
the merchants have decorated the 
stores and windows for the holi
day season. Many homes in the 
community have made elaborate 
decorations. .Mr. Lanius is offer
ing merchandise prizes for the [ 
most attractively decorated: 
homes.

The beautiful Nativity scene at' 
the Lanius Funeral Home, which' 
drew thousands of observers last' 
year, is now completed and add.<; 
much to New Washington'.s dec-: 
orations. Set among pine trees; 
on a lot across the street from; 
the Lanius Funeral Home, the ex- > 
hibit. a three-sided, wire and 
wood-frame structure covered 
with com fodder and open to the 
street . shelters a realistic-looking

the infant, is the Virgin Mary, 
while standing to the left is Jos
eph .md on either side are the 
'Wine Men bearing gifts for the 
young child.

Colored lights .set in the ceiling 
of the structure illuminate the Bi
blical scene, while arranged in a 
semi-circle in front of it are vari
colored flood lights which light 
the scene all night ’ong for the 
plea.sure of pas.sersby.

Ho%-erir.g above the manger, 
su.spended on a rod reaching up 
into the lower branches r,f a pme 
tree, is r»n angel, while to the 
right of the lowly birthplace ar* 
seen a shepherd, a realistic, life 
size figure, accompanied by his 
flock and his dog.

Christmas music and chime's 
a loud 
the hour

C

3

M

ST.iCY C. BRO!f .\
BERYL MILLER 

BILL MILLER 
ROBERT ECHELBERRY 

EE.\i\ ETH EClIELBERR Y 
nORLA CLLLETTE 

J i MES CUN.MNailAM

paving
Berlin-

Concrete liighways brought There will be a total 
national fame to Huron county, miles of 22 foot concrete 
back in 1916. on SUte Route 61

Take it from Wdbur Terry, Hu- vUle. There will be considerable 
ron county engineer, the county realignment to improve sight dis- 

liles of concrete in tances. but a third of the im-had

tight of him constantly with the 
new blonde who came to towzi.” 

Avis could hear Barbara’s ro- 
fponte to suen a revelatJoci, "No 
battle wat ever won by an army of 
cowards!"

lat year than any other county | 
I the United States, save Wayne! Crete resurfacinr

that year than any other county j provement will be five inch

It?

Columbus at a highway letting ‘ portion by the

........... ............................ .... orig-
county, Mich . where Detroit Is.! concrete pavement, part of it 

the cuuf.iy in 19M aFriday bids opened

Naacy plaewl tto Uttte 
•arafuBy ea tho table tad tamed 
to toe door. Tha hum of ”8Uant 
m^rt” eaaa from LB Rasaocn'i
radio op tto aw—p of ftaira. ato 
Basoy toaad toraalf itestag ttw 
words aeftty as too toatod dowi 
totsk. Cor too kaow tvoa bolota tor 
toard hte rated vto «w opatttef 
ter kor « too teteffMaa.

^ Si .ro iii - It wtw

built by the cuuf.iy in 19M and 
1926

that will put two of those pioneer | On Stale Roui* 99 there will be 
roads into the discard, but por-j 2.67 miles of •;'il-cement road 

iwarosi tions of one of them on State . provided for in the letting. The
But Avis wasn't built Uial way.* Route 61 will be used as a base | original concref. pavement for 

She hid pride, and from observa-1 for a bro.id new concrete high- that distance ^oulh of Monrov- 
tlon she'd teamed that one-sided | way. and a portion of another on| villo, was built ;n 1924. and has 
marriages never panned out State- Route 09 will take a new I scr\'ed the ta.xp.ivers well for

As she ran a comb through her! lease .*n life as one lane of a 20-! more than a third of n century, 
short dark hair she thought of foot highway for 2 67 miles south ; and now' will s:itrt on its .second 
Steve It bad been two months of Monroeville. ‘third,
slnco she left the Uttte town of 
Allen Qien. Ke and Ann were mar
ried now of course. They’d spend 
their first Cbristmai together.

Her eyes filmed, but she quickly 
brushed aside the threat of teirS| 
and hurried Irom the room to Join j 
Barbara and her guests below. She i 
was glad she'd come. She wouldn't! 
have a chance to think of Stove. [

Avis started down the ataln but | 
atopped midway when sba taw'
Steve Rots smiling up at her from ' 
the hall below.

He aaid. Tm aoi a ghost. Avte!
Merry Christmas, and—weU, areo’t 
you glad to see me*" Ha lookad 
uncertain

1 didn't know you knew Barbara—” 
Steve reached (or her bands. 

"Our dads ware acquaintaaees 
away baek." ha aaid. "Was tt qatta 
fair for you to skip town. Avte. and 
not say a word about wtore you

I going?” 
-I didn’t

Ho presaod tor 
lut’s that old aay- 

teg about abaenca makes tto heart 
grow fonder? Anyway. Fve had a 
torrlhte Oism tracking you down, 
itetll I thought of Barbara.” 

"Barbara nevar aaid a word.” 
Avte eahL atiU amazed.

Steve ebuekled. "She’a a retoter 
eiteid. She told oa to coma tonight 
aad exptete more fully about the 
run-eway gtri 1 oraa trying to find 
Iben after 1 vK bare aba told me 
to wait to the haU. thcre*d be a 
CkrtetoMa gtti appear -m tto
stein. I laepsctsd thM. of atom.” 

Avte teMkid. end tor am 
tototod ”M ttojr lifted to amt 
Ste«e*a *«ChrtelBm gm todoodl” 
toe satA

For • Om Aal late tto jmm 
tmmi. mM Tto kinMiwI

Jimmy Durante wlU not travel 
with hU NBC. Friday radio show 
for several months, as The Bchnoi- 
xola has two movte deals pending 
which will keep him In HoUywood 
Hes glad, for that will give him 
a chance to complete the furnish
ing of hia new home in Beverly 
Hills His mike sidekick Alan Young 
also viil be seen on the screen

Mills Funeral 
Held Los? Friday

Funeral sorvirrs for Andrew! 
Mills. 74. pione*-: resident of New! 
Haven, were conducted Friday at , 
the Fink Funer.!! home with Rev 
Edmund Keller, pastor of the 
North Fairfield Methodist church.! 
officiating. Burial was made in | 
the New Haven cemetery*. j

Mr. Mills pass.xl away the pre- j 
ceding Tuesday at the Willard 
Hospital following a two year! 
illness. '

Mr. Mills wa.s bom in New Ha- ' 
ven and in 1895 married Lillian, 
Skinner. He helped his father. ‘ 
Joseph H- Mills on his farm be
fore moving to Cleveland where

ON VACATION

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and 
their children Janet and Leonard 
will leave Friday for a two weeks 
vacation tripsin Florida. They 
hope tq visit relatives in St. Pet
ersburg and Miami.

During Rev. Smith’s absence 
the Methodift pulpit will be filled 
by Rev. McMeeken.

Mr. oDd Mn. Roy Trisler and
•oae of Mtetefleld aitd Mrs. Fior- 
CDoe RandeQ of Oelioo were Sun
day Tteitom of their pgrenta, Mr. 
tad Mto U I* Steyder.

ng to
I for t-

garag
Mr.

operati
Clevela

MiUs re
turned to New Haven to live. 
Since then they had traveled ex-, 
tensively.

Surviving besides his wife, are 
three daughters. Mrs. Bernice 
Femsner and Mrs. Gladys Shae- 
fer, Cleveland: and Mrs. Clara 
Saas. New Haven; and three; 
grandchildren A daughter. Mar
jorie, preceded him in death.

Benedict Rifes 
Held On Fridoy

ruiwral Mrvict* far Albert C. 
Benedict, 41. were held Tridey at 
2 p .m . «t the Dye funeral home 
in Shelby with Dr. D. B. Yoiin* 
officUtin*. uauted by the Amer-

NEW BARGAIN OFFERS
MAKE BIG SAVINGS ON THIS N'EWSPAPER 
AND YOUR CHOICE OF FAMOUS MAGAZINES!

Through sptcUt orrangtmenty with the publishers, »e hove 
eombrned our nowspoper with America’s finest farm aru' 
magazines. Make your seleetmn now and enjoy real i

ificuo
anngs

------  EXTRA VAIUE OFFER------
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Yr. 
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES

:IE:Amrncan PouUr> Journal
Br«dcT'» Cwrtir ___ .6 Mo.
ram. loumalA Fai 
HouwhoM Maga/in

True Lo4r 1- Romance-----------6 Mo.

FIVE MAGAZINE SPECIAL

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR. AND 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

$450
True Siorv, I Vr.
Pathfinder <26 Issues). 1 Yr. 
Household Magazine, I Vr 
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife. 1 Yr. 
Mother's Home Life, 1 Yr.

mark an ”X” before yonr <ho,te.

c AmcTKan Cirl____ I Yt.
c Outdoors________I Yr.

.1
rid

LOOK
AT THESE 

BARGAINS!
ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER. BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

] Parmo* MAgazuic .

a*
□ AMERICAN .MAGAZINE
J CALLING ALL CiRU ms

CORONET__________________
COSMOPOLITAN______________ _
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN (5 Via.)... 

LIRE .QESQt
□ nio:
□ Cr-
□ I?
□ LADIE.V HOME JOURNAL

>NT PACE DETECTIVE..
;OOD HOUSEKEEPING ____

INSIDE DETECTIVE

MODERN ROMANCES
.. ...

OYO
NIWSPAPn AND aSABAZINlS 1 VlAt. ItNUU TtXM SHOWN

ALL OFFiRS ARE 
POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED

ntASt ALLOW 4 TO 6 
WEEKS FOR FIEST COPIES 

or HAGAVNES TO 
AEUVEJ

cup On el Bugxiian alter ctorkteg e
rat I e 
wteh a w*acripdaBi w yam paper.

« 4te«tted and atetote widi

PIcMe teto ar dte offer

fTKETr OR 
KMTOffneS______



"
Twi »fcwoiim (OMio.) ADwaHMEB. s“njMH>AT. PBonona m, mt

HIST EXCHANGE 
CERITFICATES

Mr. G. D. Weidemaier, Mana- 
ger>ii»>Charge of the Veterans 
Adniinistration Office, 118H Park 
Avenue West, Mansheld. Ohio, 
advises that World War H veter
ans holding unused certificates of 
eligibili^ for G. I. BUI education 
or training issued before Septem
ber 1. 1948, and who are planning 
to enter training for the first time 
after January 1. 1949. should ex
change them immediately for a 
new type certificate.

The certificates may be ex
changed in person or by m«il at 
any VA office.

After January 1, the extent of 
entitlement for training of any 
veteran enrolling with an old cer
tificate must, under new VA reg
istration policies, be verified by 
VA before tuition and subsis
tence payments may be made. In! 
verifying entitlement. VA must 
assign each enrollec a claim 
number and set up the initial in
dex record for the veteran.

By exchanging the old certifi
cates before entering training, 
veterans will enable VA to dis
pose of these actions wcU in ad-

facea, bsambig.fuU of Kaites aa. nd Mra. Ralph Ream and-son 
they watch picture* of Santa wUl be their children, Mr. and
Claus and toys . . . then 1 
if 1 never want to grow, old., to 
long, folks, may Go4 bring you' 
go^h«lt^h.ppl^.nd.rcal . 
Christmas. Ar i, thanks for 
erything, you aU!

tJutnUn Itewn. and Mn. 
.Ream -'r ^toJame. 
n ham ^ i duightcr, aU of 
ah

.'da of the Misses

Mirh.
■3

spending 1 
cation at the GL*nn Frak^ home.

Uur IS, h 
Edward Croy of Ann Arbor, 

lending

PILGRIMS LOSE 
TO ONTARIO

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER
O GOD. OUR LOVING FATHER, 

help us rightly to remember 
the birth of Jesus, that we mayj 
share in the song of the Angel '̂ 
the gladness of the Shephods, St I 
the Worship of the Wise Men !
Close the door of hate and open I 
the door of love all over the! 
world. Let kindness come withj 
every gift—and good desires with |
every greeting. Deliver us from' -------------
evil by the blessing that Christ The Plymouth Pilgrims bowed 
brings, and teach jis to be merry | to the mighty Ontario Warriors 
with clear hearts. May the here Ust Friday 31 to 38.
Christmas morning make us hap- The Ontario "eagle eye" foul 
py to be Thy chUdren, and shooters took the lead in the sec- 
Christmas evening bring us to; ond quarter. The Warrior’s made 
our beds with grateful thoughU 20 out of 24 free throws.

[iving and forgiven, for Jesus* Desmond Donnenwirth tead the 
^ilgrims scoring with 17 points. 

Eleven points

possil
prompt and accurate service after
vance and make possible more 
prwnpt and ac< 
training starts.

The new certificates will show 
each veteran the amount of train
ing time to which he is entitled 
and will include claim numbers 
to assure speedy identification. 
The new certificates will be 
cepted by schools and VA w 
out question, whereas the old cer-

schools and VA with-

not acceptable until

thoughts.
'ing G"'*

Ami
(Robert Louis Stevenson)

HARD LUCK!
—(CootlOBtd turn Pag* One)—

5; third 9; fourth 9; Overtime 3; 
toUl 33.

Union 1st quar. 7; second 10; 
third 6; fourth 7; Overtime 4; To
tal 34.

RESERVES WIN
The Pl>'mouth Reserves led all 

the way in trouncing the Union 
Reserves 29-11.

TTie Pilgrin^dook an early lead 
in the first quarter and led thru- 
out the game.

Bill Chronister led the Ply
mouth team with 10 points and 
Tim Burrer followed closely with 

its and Kenneth DonathanRound The Square^ pj^‘^
P... o«i_ i The Union Indians hi^ point 

man was Boyce with 4 points and 
Stirp followed with 3.

Score by Quarters 
Plymouth FG FT F Pts
B. Echelbero* ... 0 2 2 1
K. Donathan ............2 1 1 5
T. Burrer .................. 4 0 0 8
H. Wilson....................0 0 0 0

this pasi week. Friday, was the | 
record-maker with 6250 pieces, 
cancelled, and altho this fell short | 
of approximately 500 of the rec
ord set two years ago, the toUl 
volume cancelled to date is great
er than any previous year. 5000 ......................................
pieces were cancelled for six con-! q Burrer..................2
secutivc days and Monday’s mail [>. Sams ................... 0
of cards and first cl^ letters was 5 chronister ........... 5
so great that third and fourth ^ .................... 0
class mail had to wail until later ^ stecle ........... ,. .0
in the day when Postmaster union
Sourwine and his helper James Kissel ...........................
Cunningham started out wilhlp^jh ...........................0
magazines .etc. I corry ........................0

THE mCOMINO MAH. ,b,»I»! ftdwT , 1 .0
about equal with the outfgoing w.iv ________a

mail, which also sets a re66fd of 
some kind.

0 0 10

FG

3 0 2

ITS A WOMEN’S WORLD, so 
thinks Ricky Paetznick young 

son of Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Paetz
nick- Complimented on his port 
as one of the singers at the Twen
tieth Century Circle program, he 
disgustedly asked “What kind of 
a meeting was that, anyhow—no
body but women .were there,"

OUR NEIGHBOR. Harold Cash- 
man. was uken suddenly ill on 

Monday and rushed off to the 
hospital for an operation . 
pendkrilis. it was ... but every
thing's all right now. He’s cj 
peeled home Friday, and this 
mighty good news, not only t 
the family, but to the boys o 
the Square.

WE'VE TRIED very hard not to 
get sentimental the past week, 

but when you drive over Ply
mouth and see the cozy homes all 
lighted up with Chri

Waly
McCar

.... p.‘.. » ̂ 0
larron ....... .......0....... ; "

sC ......... »

4lh 9; ToUl M.
Union: 1st 4; 2nd 0; 3rd 4; 4th 

3; ToUl 11.

PersMiils
of ^Mis

Mrs. Junior Shaarda and daugh
ter Gracie of Celeryville called 
Thursday in the hom*
Jessie Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
sf>n Robert of Olmstead Fi 
Mr and Mrs. K. L. Wilkinson of 
North Royalton. Ohio, will

Sunnuck’s OnUrio’s high point 
nan ivas held to two field goals 

and five points at the free throw 
line.

The game was close throughout 
but the Pilgrims was unable to

BROUGHT HOME
Mrs. Thompson, who under

went a major operation at Mans
field General hospiUl several 
weeks ago, was released Wedhes- 
day afternoon and moved to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Don 
Levering and family on Trux 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
have been visiting here from 
Mesa, Arizona.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that F. 

G. Noble, ShUob. O.. has been 
tuly appointed and qualified as 
idministrator in the esUte of Dot 

Noble, deceased, late of Shiloh, 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date: Dec. 21. 1948.
S. H. CRAMER, Probate

23-30-Jan
Ige. B 
1 6c.

ANOTHER GIRL
Mr. and blrs. Ed Vanderpool 

announce the arrival of an eight 
and onc-half pound daughter on 
Friday, December 17th at the 
Willard HospiUl. Mrs. Vander- 
pool is the former Miss Velma 
McGinty.

oarlier this 
pfi>vesi the >
ly arrange dances 
decided to dis< 
dances until moihr 
off a bit Cimseqt 
es wilt again* start 
New Year. Jwiuai 
to be the tint da 
must be further p 
erthelesa ymrshall 
that date has been 

Further interest 
and social membe

convenlence of thof 
that sort of enteruir* 
will be in full 
who attend.

the sai

, : -*h'
tcqesslUl* 
/as' then 
le tlwac 
re pooted 
he danc- 
ifter the 

is said 
ho there 
. Nev- 
^Ufied if 

.ed. 
mmbers 
the in- 

lon set at 
c for the 

vho like 
It and too 
of those 

teens will
also benefit by the said television 
set.

There are still some who have 
not renewed his membership. 
Please do so at the earliest con
venience.

CARS CRASH
The occupants of two automo

biles escap^ injury in a traffic 
a^ident which caused damage to

w'o
le mile north of SUte Route 
Bowman Street Road.

Sheriffs deputies said a car 
driven by Kenneth Brown of N. 
Fairfield, who was traveling 
north, struck the rear of a car 
driven by Roy Roberts of Shiloh 
which had gone off the road into 
a ditch.

The right side of Brown's car 
was damaged and the back fender 
was tom off. No one was hurt in 
the accident.

Roberts told sheriffs deputies 
he tried to turn around in the 
road and the front end of his car 
went into the ditch and the back 
end of the car remained on the 
road. He said the car was stuck 
and he couldn’t move it

According to Roberts, another
stopi:^ with the lighti 
vn said he was blinded b; 

light:
in the ditch.

ghts of this car and hit

FREE DINNERS
When regular patrons of Don’s 

Grill went to pay for their meal 
Wednesday, they were quite sur
prised to find that it was "on the 
house." Choice of turkey, pork 
chops and )»ef. with all the sides 
went "for 1^."

LEGION NEWS

insport 
ny of I

the cozy homes 
istmi

dam It. you can’t help but ’wmisun«5 gu»u» o» «iv..
le of the Christmas' and Mrs. C. R. McMeeken,take

Spirit. And I'm t 
fm really enjoyii

lights North Royaiion. omo. wm oe 
Ip but Christmas guests of their ^rents.

) say that: west of Plymouth
? holiday! Miss Audry Diningcr who

that 1 o^
Miss Audry

season . . . Ktd the most joy of i employed in Cleveland arrived
all I receive is sending my sin-1 Tuesday evening li 
cerest wishes to you for a Merry, I holidays with her 
Merry Christmas . , ■ this goes 
for our readers in Plymouth and 
vicinity, and to those who

spend
holidays with her parents. 

Mrs, Ray Dininger.
Ir and Mi 

Lafayette, Ind.,

DANCE — DANCE — DANCE
It was mentioned in the last is

sue that plans were being made 
for certain activities at the Le
gion home. We now find those 
plans can be revealed.

Many people will be traveling 
out of town on New Years Eve. 
and many hesitate doing so. for 
the simple reason of tram 
lion, and too because 
don’t like to travel at night 
pecially late at night. The Amer
ican Legion has simplified the 
matler and are holding a dance 
that night at the Legion hall, 
open house, $1.00 per. The lat
est has it. there will be a four or 
five piece orchestra as entertain
ment. besides the decorations and 
noise makers. Anyone planning 
a party for that night, taktf them 

i««.. onH Legion hall. Celebrate in
•ill- Ihe manner which you have al-

/1 ways anticipated. Also it has 
been revealed that Mr. Keith 
Gooding has consented to plan a 
four or five piece orchestra and 
to place it at our convenience for 
dances to be held on Friday 
nighU. As you all know two or 
three dances were held quite

WILLARD FLYING 
CLUB HOLDS 
HOLIDAY PARTY

The Willard Flying Club held 
its annual Christmas dinner and 
dance Saturday evening at the 
Richland Recreation Center, in 
Mansfield, Ohio. A chicken din
ner was served to one hundred 
and twenty-five members and
their guests; and over two hun 
dred people enjoyed the dancing 
which followed the dinner. The
dred peo]

Richard Ross of 
tnjoymg a 
with their

hall and tables were decorated 
with pine and red candles.

Dale Steams. President of > the 
Club, welcomed the group and 
entertainment consisted 
quartette of girls who sang 
Christmas selections and led the 
group in singing. Mrs. Francis 
Piltengcr of Shelby, Mrs, Richard 
Pittenger of Plymouth, Mrs, Ann 
Hcisler and Miss Ruth Heinlcn 
composed the quartette, with 
Mrs. Jay Lydy accompanyii 
the piano. Dancing to the music 
of Speros Karis’- Orchestra from 
Ashland vjas enjoyed until 1;30. 

in char
ving:

Mrs. James Predierl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wilkinson. Mrs. Ann 
Heisler, Tckels, Dale Steams. 
Margaret Mitchell, John Leitz. 
Robert Jackson, Richard Pitten
ger, Ryerson Roe, Ken Heisler. 
Program, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lydy.

PRESBYT0OAN 
FAMILir NIGHT 
ISSUCCESm

Family night at the Presbyter
ian Church was observed Sunday 
evening, December 19th with a 
cooperative dinner at 6:00 fol
lowed by a mis<%llaneou» Christ
mas program.

Part of the children's eontri- 
bu ion was.a direct outgrowth of 
their SunrUy School lessons in 
the new curriculum. Robert 
Sponseller, Sunday School sup
erintendent, was the leader for 
the evening. The first sketch 
represented a Jewish family cel
ebrating their Feast of Lights. 
John Fetters, as father; Patty 
Chronister, mother; Ed Taylor, 
Vaughn D’Lee Faust and DeWitt 
Cunningham as children lit can
dles houoring several of the great 
Hebrew leaders including the 
coming Messiah. Children who 
portrayed these characters were 
Nelson Roberts, Dickie (^Id- 
smith. Betty Carter, Thomas Fet
ters, Mickey Hampton end Mich
ael Van Brunt

Members of the adult choir 
presented “LET HIS NAME RE- 
SOUND" from the Christmas can- 
UU "THE GREATEST GIFT.”

Recitations by Tommy Van 
Brunt, Judy Fetters and Barry 
Betters allowed time for a change 
of costumes and setting.

The Junior Choir offered as 
their number of the evening 
GESU BAMBINO by Yon.

The class of Juniors under the 
leadership of Mrs. Charles Dick, 
their teacher. This play was the 
result of the missionary study 
from their weekly lessons. The 
scene was the interior of a Mex
ican home and of the prepaiatlqn 
of the Nacimients of Criche and 
the coming of the Wise Men. The 
hiding of gifts and the breaking 
pinata, all of part of a Mexican 
Chrirtmas, brought the play to a 
close. A spirit of real devotion 
was evident when the entire 
group knelt with lighted ckndles 
of the Nacimients of Creche and 
Christmas carols. Participants 
were Betty Carter, Joan Gard
ner, Nelson Roberts. John Fet
ters. Mickey and Marty Hampton. 
Eddie and Bill Taylor, Celia Mu- 
mea, Michael VanBrunt, Dickie 
Goldsmith, Thomas Fetters. 
Cheryl and Vaughn D'Lec Faust, 
Danny Carter, and Nancy Miller.} 
Patty Chronister. |

TTie climax of the evening, at | 
least to the children, was the ar
rival of Santa Claus and his treat 
after which the members of the 
primary department sang a 
prayer response. "FATHER WE 
THANK THEE."

I^YKH; O Ood. you AMdea 
our hearts each year, .as we 

celebrate the coming at out re- 
dempUem: grant us . hy : Your di- 
y&ie presence, that ffo net only 
receive with joy Your One and 
Only Son as our Itedaenier, but 
also see iq Him with sure confi
dence our coming Judge. Through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the Vigil of Christmas)

FIRST jLUTKERAN CHURCH 
K Paeisaick, Pastor 

O. Dawson. Choir Dtreetor 
M. Guthrie, Organist 

Christmas Eve Friday, Dec. 24th.
Candle Li^t Service at 11 p. 

m. A program of Christmas mu
sic by the choir.
Sunday, December 26th — Sun
day School lb a. m. B. Cashman. 
Supt Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Sermon "Christmas.”

The public is cordially invited.

Sunday 10 a. m. Church School.
U a. lo. Morning Worahip - 

Rev. McMaekao will he guest 
speaker. ...

6:30 M. V- F- meeting.

CARO or THAMK8
I wish to thank friends and 

neighbors for the cards, flowers 
and expreaaiona of sympathy in 
the loaa of my father, Jidin Watta. 
Everything waa greatly appre. 
dated. ,
23-pd MRS. EVA HOUGH

CARD or THANKS
We wiih to thank altmur neigh

bors and frienda for the many 
kindnesses extended us during 
the illness snd death of our hus
band and lather and especially to 
the McQuate funeral Home. Ev
erything waa greatly appreciate-

MI& lESSB ESBENSHAOB. 
MR. & HRS. AIDEN WILUFT 

23-p AND FAMILY

Gliee^id GJnAUtma^

fill’ K
TO 0UR"'PR1ENDS and patrons

LASCH’S BARBER SHOP
JOE CLYDE 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

(y^^idjSmad.
TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS AND CUSTO’”>S

DIBIT’S UARA'ESS KHOP
HELEN AND DON 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

- :- - . V

Ckarches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Howard U BalhaL Pastor

Sunday School convenes i

followin Saturday.
rehearses at 2 p.

away from us. To those of you 11^* 0 weeks vacation 
who send us cards, and gifts . . .; parents. Mr.^'and Mrs Willard 1 
who wish us a Merry Christmas | Ros-s of Shelby and Mr and Mra.; 
in person, we thank you. Wo ve j Charles Smith of near Plymouth, 
been unusually busy that season.' Miss Phyliss Haines of Coshoc- 
and as this is our annual -Christ-1 ton, Ohio, wax a week-end visl- 
mas” edition, we hope to have; tor of Miss Dorla Gullett 
time to relax, and dream of all! Paul Scott who is attending o 
the good things that have come! Cosmetology School in ClevelanG 
to ua via frienda and isn’t it i is spending the vacation period 

■a wonderful feeling that every- i with his parents. Mr and Mra. 
one seems so friendly at Christ-1 B R. Scott, 
max Well, let’s get busy withj Miss Natalie McKown and Sid 
thoae last gifts we have to buy.. Thomas, students at Kent State 
and we’ve got a couple of lights j Umversity are visiting their 
to pul up . . and say. you should 1 spectivc parents this 
see that ’lil ’ole’ skinny Christ-; season.
mas tree the wife brought homej Mrs. Fred Clark of --------------
—well, you know, the kids have 1 attended the funeral rites Tues-

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Bar. Anthony Wortmaan, MS.C.

Holy Masses: Christmas Mid
night Moss and 9:30 and 10 a. m 
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m.

Confessions: Thursday 8-9 p. m. 
Friday 3-5 and 7:30-9 p. m.
There will be no Sunday School 

next Sunday.

A HfTra fflIfrtBtmaa
; AND

^ PwdftMO*U fiew yeiOfi
AND

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Hr.Hr (.ter
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

29 North St. Phone 1001

holiday

grown up. 
letting the Christmas spirit creep 
out €>f the home . . . and I sup- 
poae other folks are doing the 

thing. I don’t think much
about Christmas until 1 see little

And ourselves day afternoon for John Monteith.
Mrs. Florence Brokaw expects ■ 

to spend Christmas in Gallon, { 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. J.! 
Adams. i

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
pboMzm Shfloh, Ohto

her MarthWi 3 ^WtaMRncr weaxa Xnowi’ xad “Svcit Bo

ERR^

FORTNEY’S
Fortnev - 1 ISob Fortney.EUU Fortney a

John Brediord

liiiMiiii'-i •
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WILLARD — Funeral lervices 
far Mrs. Gr«cc Smith, 73, wife of 
farmer Mayor Don C. Smiih, who 
died here Saturday, were h^ at 
2 p. ra. Tuesday in the Secor 
Funeral Home, the Rev. John F. 
Herioo, officiating. Burial was 
made in Willard cemetery.

Olv* a record player far 3Dnaa. 
Wa hava a good isfactioa on 
hand. Sea FaUars-DaWUt Radio 
Bsefric. .

WDITRaiMQ Dt THE SOOTH
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HyUnd who 

have made their home with Mrs 
Mabel McFadden left last week 
for Orlando, Flori^, to make 
their home.

TO OMDEROO OPERATION
I. M. Kooken of FitchvUle will 

undergo an operation today, 
Thursday, at the Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital. He is the father or 
Mrs. Thorr E Woodworth.

SUBSTirOTE PASTOR
Rev. Frank Irwin of North 

Fairfield was the preacher at the 
Fresbyteiian church Surday.

BEST WISHES 1

Crispin 5-lOclStore
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Crispin 

Mrs. Lena Helbig Mrs. Lulu Norris

M-BniCottaie
Nol A Prc-Fab

Open For Inspection

Living room. Kitchen and 
Bedroom, Addition of two 
Bedrooms and Bath can be 

Arranged
We Also Have in Stock for 

immediate Delivery

Barn , Garage and 
House Siding

% in.-by 6 in. — 8 in. and 10 in.; Also 
Vi in. X 6 in. and 8 in.

Clear grade dry cedar siding

Idaho White Fine
10 in.-8 in. and 6 in., dry shiplap' and matched 

from 8 ft. to 20 ft. long.

A Complete Stock of.
Picture Windows^ Doors, Finish 
Lumber White or Yellow Pine

Builders Hardware & 
Electric Tools for 

Christmas Presents

illliia liiiiilRr Co.
Attko, Ohio.

HOLLY SPRKS SPRUCE UP B.-a

.-I

ALPHA OUILD HOLM 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The annuel Christmaa meeting 
and party of the Alpha Guild was 
held Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Wm. Fortney oT Park Avenue. 
Mrs. Fortney was taken ill Tues
day afternoon but her daughter, 
Mrs. Franclne Fortney took 
charge of affairs in her absence 

: and with the co-hostesses Btrs. 
j Forquer and Mrs. C. C. Pugh de- 
> lightfully entertained the guests, 
j The program and entertairunent 
committee was Mrs. Bruce Myers, 
Mrs. Pugh and Mrs. Jack Port. 
Christmas readings and music 
aiui an e^{change of gifts added 
to the merriment 

I Refreshments were served at 
i the close of the evening and the 

January meeting is called for the

’
' ^UEST SPEAKER 

J‘.T CAREY. OHIO 
I Rev. M. P. Pactznick, pastor of 
! the Lutheran Church, was guest

eakcr Thursda

mpanying 
D. J. Bn

CANDLEU6HT 
SERVICE TONITE
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock the 

Christmas candlelight service will 
be held at the Methodist church. 
Everyone is welcome.

Parents whose children are 
taking part in the service will 
please have them at the church 
by 7:00 o’clock, for costuming and 
seating.

All children of the Methodist 
Sunday ^hool are reminded to 
attend this service as there will 

following 
light pro-

strumenU, so stop in and see o«r 
stock. We have a comi^te re
pair department for all musiad 
instruments from brass, wood
wind to strings. Will have extra 
help on to get out your work over 
the Christmas vacation. Open 
evenings for your conveni^ce. 
Crestline Music Shop, 520 N. 
Thoman St., Crestline, O. 2S-C

XMAS DISPLAY 
AT LIBRARY

Have vou called at the Ply-i

iooa in ^o. pick up a brx.k for good holi-t
4 A----------iding. and then see the

and S. C. Brown.

TO SPEND HOLIDAY 
, IN CHATTANOOGA

lovely '

B & O Employees wear Holly prig of holly to Fireman G. W. j ‘ f ^
Sprigs from Century-Old Tree— Shcllcr in the locomotive cab. En-j expect
Sprigs of holly from the B. & O' ;.; ."ineer J. L. Rock and members of j Annisl

and then
Christmas display arrang

ed for the library by Mrs. Walter 
Chatfleld. She kindly offered to 

■ decorate the fireplace mantel for 
I the holiday season, and the lih- 

and Mrs. Norman Preston rary board and the readers who 
visit the library, thank her sin
cerely.

giant holly tree on its right-of-, the train crew look
Jackson, Md.. are dis- ]y tree is shown in the 

was lighted during the 
of Chri.^mas j

Christmas* holi'
men and women at 8 p. m.. Satur- 

of the Cincinnatian, hands a day, December 18.

way near Jackson, Md.. are i 
tributed to train and station « 
ployecs of the railroad to wear 
during the Christmas* holiday.<i. 
Stewardess-nurse Elizabeth Hoff-

spend
iton, Ala. They 

Thr hM*' Plymouth enroute
inset It ^ joined by Mrs. Waller My- 

sineing'^” and daughter Edna Frances 
B & o '*’’**^ enjoy the vacation with
nH €iv»J their husband and father who Is 

employed in Chattanooga.

AUCTIONEER
Exporionood in soiling fsnn salos, 
Uvostock and bousobold goods.

— S E E — 
WAI.TER LEBER 

RED 1, Willard. Ohio
or ! i mil# wool of Delphi on 

Route 224
We take cam of aU advertising if 
desired Dec 16-lf

D.C. leysolis, 0.1. 
Optenelrist

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Hours: 9 A. M. So S P. M.

Open Mocu Thurs.. SoL 
Evenings 7 P. M. So 9 P. M.

Cloeed WednoMUy 
No Appoittlment NeceMarr

----------- : OFFICE vr‘
DENCE 2942

WANT ADS

Huron County ®SOCTeTY 
Court Notes

Thomas Parker Estate; George 
A. Drake appointed Administra
tor. Bond of $MOO.OO filed. Lew
is C. McLaughlin, H. C. Barrc 
and A. C. Romer appointed ap
praisers.

CELEBRATES 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fidler 
honored Sunday on their thirty-

LIBRARY BOARD 
MEETING

Members of the Plymouth Li
brary Board enjoyed an Oyster 
Slew last Thursday when they 
met at the Hershiser cottage.

FOR RENT — Sleeping room ii>r .
one or two persons. Enquire 

39 Plymuoth Street or Phone 
1275. 23-tf

uar>- meeting \
fifth wedding anniversary by the held with Mrs. Belle Bachrach.
"All Over Club.” which met at ---------
their home on Sandusky Slreci PHE-CHRISTMAS 

jSJn'F. Landoll Ertate: Order’ GUESTS
to sell real estate at private sale of

FOR SALE — Durham-Guernsey 
cow, fresh Jan. 1st, 7 yrs. old. 

Cloyd W. Slaon, 3 mi. cast and "e' 
mi. south of Plymouth. Phone 

Following the meal, routine busi-; Shiloh 4791. 23-pd
ness was taken up and a number! ' ' ■— .............. ' ■ '
of books listed*to be ordered. ■ NEW St USED INSTRUMENTS 

The January mectii

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

CONSERVATIVE,
BEAimrUL end

REASONABLE

LAWRENCE RUFF
»bono 1012 26 MulbarrT 81.

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

ite at privj 
issued to Mary Kline. Adi 

Baxi

Out of town guests included P Root en-: ^ass accordion $150. 120 bass No-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brum and tcr^aincd Sunday at a pre-Christ- ^le ultralight, student model. 2 
family of Mt. Gilead. Mr. and following guests; shifts S295 accordion. Wc have
Mrs. Lyle Smith, Mrs. Millie J*/- William Lawrence. Mr. and jgo bargains in new and used in-
Horner of Mansfield. Mr. and Lawrence and Mr.------------------------------------- ---------------------
Mrs. Charles Kissel and family, and ^Ire. Tht.mas R^t, New Lon-'
Mr. an4 Mrs. Harvey Dove. Mr. ^on: Dr. and Mrs Vic Emery and 
and Mr*. Cecil Hockensmith of daughter Kathic of Greenwich.
Olivi-sburg, Mr. and Mrs. George and Mrs. Paul Root. Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville i o' Plymouth. Mr.
R. D. Shelliy. Mr. and Mrs. James Stimpson

npet S
! metal clarinet like new $65. Conn 
'] tenor saxaphone S150, Selmer 
’ gold plated alto saxaphone, a bar

gain at $165, Pedler flute $75. 48 
I bass accordion $68, Hohnor 80 

bass accordion $150. 120 bass No-

i: Ivy 
atrix.

Imrx.
Ernest Baxter Estate: In 

ventory filed. Value $10003.35.
William P. Weaver Estai 

Weaver appointed Administra 
Bond of $2400.00 fUed. Donald 
A. Jamison, Edward V. Kuhn and 
Dee Silcox appointed appraisers.

Hugh J. Robinson Estate: Carl 
Heisler appointed Administra-j Holts

DEAD STOCK 
Cash Paid on Iho Spot 

CATTLE SSXO m. 
sec to size and condition. 
Ctfves 8c Sheep also removed 

• ' Call or CoUect To 
DARLING 8e COMPANY 
Mansfield or Norwalk 

$4368, 189

Feazel, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George Whatman, Mrs. En-1 Shelby
James 
i unable to be present.

HOPE TO REACHWill Corbin and Mrs Pearl O'^j 
Anna M. Hohler Estate; Inven- [ ««« of Willard. Mrs. BUnch Sim- 

tory filed. Value $6800.00. mons, Mrs. Ralph Hustus of New i
Louis E. Simmons Estate: Will Haven, Mr. Anthony Fid»er, Mrs. | • n a *

filed and admitted to probate Lavidca Horner and children ofj 1 M A\ \m Al l-IIAI 
and record. Assets of estate P‘yt«outh R. D.. Mr. and Mrs. {lllTl/lU UuIIj U V/lLl 
amounting to less than $1000.00 Joe McQuate and daughter 
ordered released without admin- Shiloh, Mr 
istration.

man of Plymouth.
The table decoratims 

harmony with the holiday season 
with a large cake stopped 
miniature brid 
centerpiece.

gift exchange uthe center

Nellie M. Crooks Estate: Will 
filed for probate and record.

Benedict J. Schaefer Estate: 
Johanna Schaefer appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond of $100.00 
filed. Milton Bores. Clarence 
Geiger, and Albert Hauler ap-

real estate bv Mary Kline, Ad
ministratrix CQpfirmed and deed 
ordered.

Diane Burrows et al.. Gdnshp.; 
Evelyn M. Burrows appointed 
Guardian. Bond of $10,000.00 
filed.

William J. Clark Cdn.shp.; Fi- 
nol accounting filed.

Returns so far from the 1948 
Christmas Seal Sale total $3750.00 
with only a few more days re
maining until the official close of 
the sale on Christmas Day. Ken
neth C. Buckley, campaign chair
man. announced today, .saying 

. . that the sum represent.s 62'"t ofA gift exchange uthe center 
of attraction in the afternoon and

with ) 
and groom a

a good time was en oved by all.
The hostess received ir'any nice; 

gifts.

Christmas." he added "Wc know 
that many county residents have 
delayed answering their 5k*al Sale 
letters because they have been 
busy with other Christmas 
.'iratinns. But we urge 
have not yet responded to get 
their checks in the mail al their 
earliest convenience.

"Wc are sincerely grateful i"

las prep- 
■ all who*

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS HAV EPAHTY 
THURSDAY IN PLYMOUTH

Twenty-four wen pic.sent 
Thur.sd;:v evening when
DaughItTs of Union '.'itcrans met ..veryonu who has 'aiiMvorwl 
at the home of M.-i>or and Mrs. prompt rospon.-c
Robinson on Trux Street for a n,.-., ,hey warn the iielivi-
covered dish supper and meeting. mberculosis as.socm-

Miss Helen Aker.- presided at continue, since the a.ssoei
I the short business meeting with it

roll call answered by givii 
Christmas reading or poer 

Mrs Eva

BELLRINGER

HAS FINE ACT| roll (.an answered by givirig i
.. . . —------ T , ! Christmas reading or poem. Dur
About thirty-five Lutheran men, j nrogram.

and their families heard WUbur; Gladys F
Fish, the Joy Bell Ringer from. p,(,Vence Danne^‘ rocit^” 'The 
Columbus. O. last Monday even^ Chnstmas" in uni-

rbells.

WEBER’S CAFE
Chris Weber Wilbur Keeler Harold Farrar

ing. A Carol program 
on such instruments 
Swiss bells, singing classes and 
also just the common saw.

It was well worth while and all 
present enjoyed this unusual ex
hibition.

after which Miss Danner gave 
"The Night After Christmas.” 

There was a 50c gift exchange 
and social hour.

Those attending from Shelby 
were Mrs. Ida Trimble. Mrs. Car 
rie Allen.' Mrs. Gertrude Car- 
mean, Mrs. Bessie Kibler, Mrs 

HOME FROM COLLEGE j Fordy Wilcox. Mrs Millie Ward. 
James Ni ely. student at Lake- Mrs. Ethel Byers. Mrs. Cloyce 

land College, Lakeland. Florida,! Swank, Mrs. Ida Kreider, Mi.ss 
arrived Monday momirig toiGlenna Rowe and Mrs. Glenn 
spend the holiday vacation withj Lybarger.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.j The next meeting will be held 
Neely. j January 13th with msUUation of

George Shaffer who attends! officers held at the Knights of 
Wittenberg College. Springfield. Columbus hall, 

his Christinas va- 
: parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Shalfe

Ohio, j 
cation with his I

James Rhine student at a radio 
school in Kansas City, Mo. is vis- 

his porenttg Mr and Mrs.ittng 
Jim ]Rhine and family.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mn. O. W. Pickens of Carey, 

Ohio, and^ her brother, Raymond 
Mohteith of Dubuque, Iowa, at
tended the funeral rites of their 
uncle, J<dm Monteith oi Mans
field Tuesday afternoon in Crest
line with burial to Grecnlawn 
cetaetacy, Plymootto

VIBITORB IN 
FEICHTNEH- HOME 

Relatives and friends calling at 
the Albert Feiehtner home during 
his iUness were Mr. and Mrs. G 
A. Rothenhoefer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Glancy of Akron, Mrs, 
Bertha Murphy of Lakemore, O., 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feichtner, Mr 
John FkMrtmr, Mrs, Mary Vo- 

Ut Md Mrs. Clareore Smith, 
and Mrs. Vemoif Smith, V3 

Mrs. Id WUes 
and Mza. Diehl and 
and Mrs. Purcell from Btetog- 
ham, Cbia

8^
Mr.

Seals."
Mr. Buckley added tha: 

wished to express his approcia-^ 
tion to those who helpc-d him and i 
his cfimmiltee during the Sr'.'il 
Sale

Ail remaining Snow Suits and 
Coal and Wagon Sets reduced 
20Oo. Payne's Tot *N Teen Shoppe. 
East Side Scruara. Shelby. Ohio.

“IMrJwW (DM «I«M) P* NBC*, 
•OraM ailfaraniy,.- Lm* y*tr,

-BfarjiriB- fait tk.iW V et we inLfmm.

Bring Your Truck to Our Mine

Blue Crystal Mines Inc.
Truck and Railroad Loading

Any Size Truck or Trailer Loaded

DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL 
LUMP and STOKER

COAL
7 Miles South of Millersburfi, Ohio

New Tipple Located in 
KILLBUCK, OHIO

Holmes County
Tipple Location at old Killbuck Sand & Gravel 

plant at South End of tovm

SAVE MILES and MONEY 
Cool Avoiloble Immediately 

Phona40R2lI - Killbuck, Ohio
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Ckriamas Mum 
By Bach, Handei

For • (rett man; people the 
tic at Bach and Handel make diffi
cult Uatenlag — until Christmaa 
cornea around. Then, suddenly, ev
erybody starts singing and humming 
tunes by the two old masters.

Tbe reason for this is that boUt 
Bach and Handel were church n 
aiclans. One of their Uska 4ras 
compose songs tor church congrega- 
tkna to ting. They proved thero- 
aclves roasters of bea itiful. casOy 
toUowed melodies in their Christmas 
music. Our most famous Christmas 
oratories and carols cams Jtam 
Bach and HandeL

“How Brightly Beams tbe Morn
ing Star'*’ was composed by Bach 
and hla •‘Christmas Oratorio*’ con
tains tbe themes of several other 
popular chorales

choir will render at least a portion 
of George Frederick Handel’s the 
“Messiah.” When carolers sing
“Joy to the World” tbey'U be sing 
Ing part of the “Messiah” too. for 
that carol cornea from themes found 
in the greet oratorio. Handel also 
composed the musical theme of 
“While Shepherds Watched ’Tbcir 
Flocks.”

XI U a strange fact but both Bach 
and Handel were bom in I68S. lived 

ars within thirty miles

today, the Qiristmaa music they 
wrote la sung by men. women and 
children in countless churches of

Pagan Rites Basis 
Of Many Customs

long
The custom of exchanging gifts 

ia one of the few that springs from 
the Christian era. Christmas can
dles. bonfires and Yule logs arise 
from the heathen festivala observ
ing tbe winter solstice. December 
U. when the days begin to lengthea 
That was a time of great rejoicing 
for ancient sun worshippers who 
built bonftres to give streiiilb to tbe 
•hrinter sun-god.”

Pre-Christian RtHnana omamenfed 
their homes with green boughs and 
flowers for the Feast of Saturnalia 
Which began December 19. Druids 
fathered mistletoe for that season, 
while ancient Saxons used holly, 
try and bey. Modem mistletoe and 
boQy arreaths come from those peo
ples.

Pm
HOLIDAY GOODIES

manic tribes made sacrifices to the 
•acred oak tree of Odin. When the 
missionary St Boniface traveled to 
Germany in the Eighth Century and 
•aw these celebrations he persuaded 
the natives to substitute a fir tree 
lor the oak and to adom it In a 
tribute to the Christ Child.

During tbe Middle Ages ffie enUre ' 
Christmas season was celebrated in I 
•qual fervor with that now shown on | 
C^tstxnaa day. In some lands the \ 
gelehration lasted from December ' 

January 6—Twelfth Nights
•nd in ethers from December 21 to 
February 2. By the year 
Christmas in England bad bt 

or that I

1U4.
I become

•ueb a wild orgy that the Puritans 
lorbade its celebration by law. i

Much Family Fun | 
In Group Games

''Make it a real family Christmas 
ick a < 

into
bis pack that 

togetl
I from E. H. Regn 

ation specialist at the University of 
ininois.

’There ere many hobbies that can 
help build companionship bctWMn 
parents and childrerL Mothers and 
daughters like Jewelry construction 
and tapestry weaving. Dad and 
Junior go m for model-making—air
planes. boats, trains and other

Columbus Unlucky 
On Christmas Eve

America’s first Christmas wai 
celebrated by Oirlatopber Colum
bus. It happened on Christmas evs 
of tbe memorable year 1402.

Columbus was planning to obstrve 
the Feast of the Nativity with thg 
Indian chieftain. Guacanagari. who 
ruled over the Itland of Haiti, 
ready be had received fine presents 
from the chief who he believed to 
be great Khan of Cipagno. that 
fabulous realm of tbe Orient Colum
bus mistakenly thought he bad 
found.

But Columbus* plans went wrong. 
He was so tired from long watches 
while tbe SenU Maria cruised the 
island channels that be retired to 
his cabin tor a nap. While he was 
sleeping, the next in command also 
decided to take a rest and went be
low. ’The helmsman, as tired as tbe 
others, decided that he deserved a 
Yest as much as they and turned the 
tiller o\‘cr to a caUn boy.

Abandon Ship.
The worst happened. Within a 

few minutes the Santa Maria was 
fast on a reef. *11)6 rolling turf 
drove the ship higher and higher 
upon the reef and opened her teams. 
Soon she fell over on her tide and 
the water poured into her hull Co
lumbus and the crew were forced to 
seek refuge on his other ship, tbe 
Nina.

Early next morning Columbus 
sent word of the wreck to Chief 
Guacanagari. Promptly the chief 
sent a message to Columbus assur
ing him that he would give him all 
tbe assistance possible.

Ibe noble chieftain was better 
than his word. He assembled a 
great flctilla of canoes and des
patched them to tbe Santa Ijloria to 
bring aD its valuables ashore. Amid 
tbe cargo the natives saw many 
things that .made their eyes open 
wide with envy. Yet so strong was 
tbeir tHendshlp for tbe white men 
and so careful Guacanagari’s su- 
pervlaion that not a single article 
was stolen.

Chriattnas Baaq«et.
After tbe last article bad been 

brought aabore, Guacanagari had 
another plan. His gwsta had miaaed 
Christmas, but there was no reason 
why Columbus and the men ritould 
not enjoy tbe finest banquet he and” 
Ida followers could

’Ibere was gai 
lobster and fish 
an sorts of tropical fruits and vege
tables. A thousand natives danced 
in' Columbus’ honor after the feast
ing and the climax of the cere
monies came when the chief brought 
out a coronet of gold and placed it 
upon Columbus’ head. ’There were 
also presents of gold tor the crew.

In the Journal which he

provi<i

Ing for Ferdinand and Isabel! 
lumbus wrote: “These pcopli 
their neighbors at themselves; their

keep- 
11a. Co- 
lie love

discourse it ever sweet and gentle, 
and aecompanled by a smUe. I 
swear to your majesties, there is 
not in the world, a better nation or

k• u, .-I

darlnf boUday i 
By BETTY NEWTON

Now is the time to plan your 
entertaining refreshments. The 
children will be borne from echooU 
and their friends and your frienda 
will be dropping in often from 
now until after the holidays. With 
cookies < 
you can 
and hav 
time at all-

soadc r^y In no

ChriMmas RoO 
tC mhk 
1 ue. »H 
t ‘rbw. swnr

iC.«rkb.da«e 
. C, bfo-« M««r 
e TUp. noft better or easrcaflM

Sculd milk in covered top of 
double boiler over hpt water. Cool 
to lukewarm. Crumble yeast in 
►owl. Add water, sugar, salt and 
milk. Add wcll-beatcn egg. Add 
1 C. flour and bqat well. Continue 
:)cating in flour until dough is 
tuitc stiff. Turn out on a lightly 
1-3‘ared board and knead until 
mfwth and elastic. Place in 
creased bowl an«
:*rht and double 
own and roll out into largt 
irgle. Spread with soft 
'.•r or margarine. Sjirirltle 
•»Y»wn suenr eti.j f,'*n’-»'i fruit.

Twist these strips of dough < 
ao cut aide rests on baking sheet. 
Twist strip in left hand in one 
direction, the one in right hand 
in opposite direction. Let raise 
until light and double in bulk, 
then at 37fl degrees for
about 26 minutes. Add enough 
water to tbe confectioners* sugar 
to moisten it. Put on roll while 
warm.

Honey Date Bars '«
X C. aUM mricM aU-purscM fcor 

1% tap. baklBc pomOa 
U tavk mH

I c. fiMir rat putad enw 
X C. brakaa wainufa

gy LofUsd, Louise J^obbins^Jan- 
et RuMell, Patricia Shaw, -SkUy 
Swanger, Janice Wolford. Glenn 
Brook, Donald Frisby. Kermit 
Noble, Freddy Rader. Roger 
Steele. Robert Stewart, Richard 
Wheatcraft

Seventh Grade: Joaan Clut
ter. Michael Davis, Jill EUiott. 
Jean Hamman, Mary Keesy, WU- 
bum Kegley, Adrian Kennard, 
George Miller, Ronald Moore, 
&nnm Phillips, Dorothy Porter, 
Larry Rader, Richard Stoops.

Eighth Grade: Lila Dininger. 
Beverly Dent, Donna Jacobs. 
Dorajane Malone. Charles Miller, 
Wilma Million. Martha Porter. 
Martha Steele, Doris Stewart, Eu- 
gefte While, Norraan WoU.

Ninth Grade: Geneva Roberta, 
Robert Schonauer, Betty Shaw, 
Hazel Sloan. EulaUa Smith. Wal
ter Steele, Shirlcne Alfrcy, Mari- 
lyn Baker, Kenneth Brook, Elsie 
Dick.

Tenth Grade: 'Marilyn Baird, 
Dorothy Dent, Iona Million, Mar
lene Russell, Mary Seaman. Dor
othy Shaw, Charles Wallace. 
Howard Worrell,

Eleventh Grade: Jean Moser. 
Betty Stewart, Arlycc Whitcomb, 
Charles Wolfcrsbergcr.

Twelfth Grade: Kenneth Hum
bert, Sarah McKee, Ruth Wol
ford.

Sift together first tliree ingre
dients. Add dates and walnuta, 
and blend. Beat eggs With hand 
or electric beater until thick and 
lemon-colored. Add fat and honey, 
and blend well. Add flour mix
ture. and stir smooth. Pour into 
greased or dfled pan about 12* 
X 8" X 1". Bike nt 360 degrMx 
for 46 minutes, or until firm and 
brown. Cool slightly! then cut 
Into sticks 1" x 3H*. Remove 
with a spatula; roll in powdered 
sugar. This recipe makes 18 
•ticks.

ShUHonoFyi
The following pupils received I Brown, Virginia Dent. Helen Dick 

grades, none .of which were be?. Larry Hamman, John Heyde, Sue
low a B, for the second gradini
perio

1st Grade. Judy Amstutz. Shir
ley Backensto, Kay Baker, Joan 
Bal

i Kayior, Luella Kirkendall, Mary 
Alice Laser, Carl Moore, Law-

dy A
r oMMuxxfvu, Kay o«u
illilch*, Craig Hamly, Joyce 

ter*, EddieHamly. Carol Hunt<
Kranz* Stevie Peterson. David 
Plenge, Patty Jo Rachel, Henry 
Tackett, Susan Wolfersberger.

2nd. Grade: Wanda Alfrey. Nan 
cy Ballitch, Deryl Herz, Jai 
Ramey, Gary Stroi 

3rd. Grade.
3rd Grade:

Hamman, John Heyde. Clara 
Belle Johnson, Judy Patterson. 
Terry Russell. Sherry Smith.

Stroup*.

Xmas Program 
Over Air From 
Ashland College

The Ashland College. Ashland, 
Ohio, A Capclla choir will be 
heard on Christmas day over WA 
TG and the standard F M net
work in a two hour program of 

uletide music from 3 to 5 p. m. 
In addition to tbe college choir, 

the Ashland high school A Cap- 
elia choir will also sing. Both 
organizations arc under the di-! 
rcction of Dr. Louis A. Pete. Miss 
Mabel Zehner, Mr. Calvin Rogers, 
Miss Marion Dinningcr, Miss Eliz
abeth Pastor, Mrs. Dorothy Gar- 
rigus. and Mr. Rob Roy Crum* 
rinc. members of the Ashland j 
college music faculty, will be| 
featured in the concert. |
Entiticd ” Our Christmas Greet-, 

inps To You,” this program is lit-j 
*rally a vcibal Yuletidc card* 

ith joyous and holy scenes i 
painted in woVds. Such music as

the bMutilul Ave Maria, the un- 
forgetable Christ of the Snow, 
and the powerful Praise God Ex
tol! Him make up the bulk of 
this concert

Students attending Ashland 
inc

Dies At 92 Years
Word has been received from 

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Scottaville. 
Va., of the death of Mrs. Elsie 
Meeker, mother of the lat^ Ar-

thur Smith.
Krs. Meek-.

mer resident of Plymouth. 
and broke her hip recentiy, aafl 
died last week at the ego of 92, 
at OvKMso, MOch.

She is survived by one dau^- 
r, Mrs. Nora Page, of Owo«o, 
ich., two granddaughters, BCra. 

Wm. Moody of Scottsvaie, Va, 
and Mrs. Grin Common of Elyria 
who attended the funeral, and 
one grandson. Max Smith of 
Shenahdoah, O., and eight great 
grandchildrexi/__________

!T7 ■
DEAR CUSTOMER;

CHRISTMAS! The day ou? Lord was bom, 
Is at our door again;
It's our desire to do our best 
To all our fellowmen.

We want to thank you at this time 
If we haven’t heretofore,
For buying meat and groceries 
And donuts by the score.

May you have a blessed Christmas 
And a whole year, free of fuss—
WE’LL try to do to others—
What we’d like them to do to us.

KOSER BROS.
AND EMPLOYEES

nuw AJSIW-

rence Wagers. Donald Wheatcraft 
Tommy W^atcraft, Virginia Wal

4th Gradd: Janet Baker, Elaine 
Ballitch. Janet Banks, Larry 
Bamd, Robert Bisel, Ina Brown, 
Adrian Cole, Mary Catherine 
Daup. Kay Elliott. Phaenon Guth
rie, Noreen Hall, Harson Howard, 
Betty Kilgore, Launey King. Sam 
uel Lcapley,. Sammy Lynch, Hen
ry Oncy, Ronald Reiner, Dosi L. 
Shepherd, Junior Smith. Miriam 
Steele, Wayne Stoops, Phyllis 

Dean Wheatcraft, Grace
4th Grade: Elaine Ballitch, Car- Ann Wolfersberger. 

ole Black. Ina Brown. Mary Cath- i 5lh Grade: Ruth Allsgire, Clara 
erine Daup, Kay EllioU* Mari- Fronlz, Frances Lcaplcy, Eilla 
lyn Garrett, Phaenon Guthrie, Rhinehart, Jeanette Vaui 

Tiite, Mary Ellen 
Williams. Della '

Thomas Kranz, Eilla Rhinehart,' man. OleU GambI 
itch.

'I?*?;

items of special interest to the male 
population.

Everyone enjoys operating a 
printing press. Small presses turn 
out newspapers that hsve a real | 
professional look. Sheilcraft and i 
woodbuming are hobbies that pro
duce genuinely useful articles. For i 
family fun. rubber-lipped darts, in
door plastic horseshoes and marble 
games are excellent.

“Christmas is a time of “togeth
erness.” says Regnier. “Let’s cap-, 
italize on the situation by starting ‘ 
a game or bobby that will encour-! 
age the sante type of companion-1 
ship the year around.** i

Santa Pictured 
By Thomas Nast

Thomas Nast. tbe famous car
toonist who created our conception, 
et Uncle Sam. the Republican eJe-1 
phant and the Democratic donkey, 
la also credited wiffi giving Amer-! 
tea Ha first modem pictoriaUxatioo | 
of Santa Claua.

Nast first sketched hit aotloa of' 
fleets Claus la 1172. This Santa was; 
e nifltcliing. dnffiby old man smok-; 
flag a pipe end dressed to whet> 
lotowd like a night shirt with fur, 

T hei

Secret Gifts Left 
By St. Nicholas

The story of how .St. Nicholas be
came associated with secret gift- 
giving. and even today- comes co
vertly at night to le.ive his prgs- 
ents. Is one of the most Impo^nt 
in the history of his life.

Once upon a time there was a 
man with three daughters, all of 
them wishing to marry, but with no 
dowry forthcoming. Sorry. Indeed, 
was their plight. Their father bad 
about decided to sell them as slaves, 
but tbe good 8L Nicholas heard of 
it. and Ailing a purse with gold, 
went quietly by night to their hosne. 
Seeing a window open, he threw to 
tbe beg of gold and then stole away 
in the night. *Ibis money enabled

itricia MiUion, Harold BallH 
ary

Dent, Irm<
Ith Grade: Mary Ann Butner.

nogen
Laser, Janet Russell. Sal

Pal
'61

Maryl:
Nyle :
Swanger, Janice Wolford 

7th Grade: Rosemary Barnes, 
Jean Hamman, Mary Ke 
burn Kegley. Larry Ra-

Eugene Hamman. Otis 
Larry Humbert. James SS:i

Ughlfoot.k*.: Thomas Laser, Fred 
illy: John Lykins, Eugene Moore. Oa- 

Swartz. Harles Vandcrpbcl.

rn Kegl 
: Wells.

:eesy. ’< 
ider*. ]

eeflar and StoM that day I
tea grows tote ate ramdar. haa! 
flm>aianf a fldi wUto baard ate

oias made the trip and finally aO 
three daughters were married.

After the saint's third trip, the' 
girls* father, wbo bad been watch
ing to sec who brought the gifts, 
ran after St Nicholas and thanked 
him for his kindness St. Nlclurias 
made him promise net to divulge 
his gift-giving and after that be aF 
ways deposited his presents so a*- 
eretly that no one ever mw him. 
Yet people knew, somehow, that tt 
was he who brought gifts during tbe 
Bigbt, and so whenever they found 

package mysteriously delivered 
r toatantiy eMlatow 
I baa brought ttl“

r« • Oift tel totto fte TW

8lh Grade; Helen McQuate, Wil 
ma Million. Beverly Dent Ed
ward Ballitch.

9th Grade: Elsie Dick.
10th Grade: Anna Mao Ham

man.
11th Grade: Lois England. Mary 

Lou Russell.
12th Gi^de: None.
• Denotes all A’s.

Psriad AteidaBoa for tte 
flawtM flfac-Wete Poried

1st Grade: Jeffrey Alt, Judy 
Amstutz. John Backensto, Shir
ley Backensto. Golds Sue BaUay, 
Jay Baker. Dicky Bookwalter. 
Carol Company, Ruth Dick, John 
Eckels, Ruth Ann Frisby, Craig 
Hamly, Clarence Howard, Lorene 
Kegley, Robert Kirkendall.^ Bar
bara Kline, Eddie Kranz, Darrell 
Moser, Dan Oney Iroogene Shep
herd. David Pl«xge, Diana Wil
liams. BUly Wireman, James 
Wells, Judith Does.

2nd Grade: Wanda Alfrey. Wil
liam Banks. Nancy BaflJtch, Shir 
ley CamateB. Jttne Cuppy. Eva 
Dkk, Kenneth Frisby, Raymond 
Garrett, Fred Hughes, Earl Lynch 
Edward Ondy. Eva Faye Re^. 
Jaima StepikfcClvy tepup^ lte> 
ane Swartz. Rodney Vnndecpool. 
Kay WRlatt, Tommy Wbenan. 
Jeny onaiflr.3itf lawb: Ptttty Bmd. Jotex

Sixth Grade:
Hazel . Beck, Mary Ann Butner, 
Shirley Cuppy, Marylyn Dent, 
Irmogene Dick, Nancy Dyer, Peg-

(9m

*31

BEST

fOBLfSONS
CLIANIS'O PPISS/MO

HERE’S A GBEAT BIG’ 

WISH FOB YOU

And ■ word of .pprecUtion 
you for your thoughtful friend 
ahip*. May all the joy* of > 
good Qiriitmu be your.!

The Peoples National Bank
Plymouth. Ohio,

J.E.Nimmotu.Pre$. C.M.Lofland.C^kr
Earl Cash man, Au’t Cathiar James Davis, Teller

F. D.l.C. Marilyn Gullett, Bookkeeper

■V
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Society News

LET'S
SEE

Oh, yet. we just 
wsnted to ssy to 
everybody ....

GitMdmai

HATCH’S 
Dreu Shoppe

•TEU-A HATCa Prop, 
ud EMPLOYEES

CHRISTMAS

end best wtsbes to 
sD of you in this 

fine community.
Msy you enjoy tbe 

Qtfistmss Season 
to iu fullest.

WHARTON’S 
Sheet Meta^Shop

PLYMODTH, OHIO

HUD’S GARAGE 
R. 59 Trux St 
Plymouth, O.

FORMER PVP1L8. TEACHER 
CXJLS8 ! EETERTAmCD

ITic annual Christmas party of Miss Jessie Cole was a guest 
Friendship Class of tbe Meth* 

odist Church was enjoyed Tues
day evening, when Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden entertained at her 
home on Plymouth Street, with 
Mrs. B. a Scott, Miss Jessie Cole, 
and Mrs. George Hershiser assist
ing hostesses.

Tbe president. Miss Jessie Colei presi
al^ the meeting to order.

Mrs. C. D. McMeeken had the 
evoUons 
esus“ ta 
hapter <

idolph Holthouse and family of 
Celeryville. Other guests were

ing 
Ruf

eryville. Other gu 
Mra Junior Shaarda, Mrs. Robert 
Danl 
Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Stephen Cok, Mrs. 
John Danhoff, and Mrs. John

ole in New Have
i School.devotions, and gave "The Story of j

taken from the second' ■
of Luke, and spoke of GARDEN CLUB HOLD 

the influence of music and

e pupil.*! 
[•n High

singing "SUent Night"

XMAS PARTY
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

L. Chatficld on the ShUoh-Ply- 
mouth road, was prettily decor
ated in Christmas wreaUi.V andfoy to the World,”

Each member responded to roll bells when they entertained the
Christams verse. Thci Garden Club, at their home Fn- 

read by the sec-j day evening at a covered dish 
rtha Seaholts. and i dinner. Mrs. Chatfield demun- 

eetings were read from Mrs. I strated how to make several 
Bernice Mon 

light 
from

Morrow and Mrs. Anna-, ful Christmas
0 maki

1 gifts.

MRS. RAY KIRKEIIDALL 
IS HOSTESS THtmSDAY 
TO SUNSHZNE CLUB 

Mrs. Ray Kirkendall was hos
tess Thursday to twenty members 
of the Sunshine Club and three 
guests. Following the co/ered 
dish dinner the business meeting 
was held and plans were com
pleted for a Christmas supper for 
members and their families, to be 
held Wednesday, December 29th. 
at the Hazel Grove Grange. Sup
per will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
and members are to take sand- 
wicheys, covered dish 'and table 
service.

Milton Lynch, Sr. and Mrs. i hum 
Marjorie EhreL

charge of the program.
arjorie 1 
ill have

iting
The assistants Jhc Plyi 

am. fwich.

Following the business meet- 
an exchange of Christmas 

and secret sister gifts was held.

IMPROVING
Mr. Albert Feichtner who has 

been off duty at the Pioneer 
Rubber Company. Willard, the 
past two weeks on account of ill- 
pcss, is somewhat improved and 
now able to be up and around the 
home.

CLEVELANDER SHOT

pal Hospital here for arf injured 
hand, which was hit in the palm

Saturday
been

.rimple farm ( 
’mouth-rd. near Green-

lect-1 discharged
by Mrs. Ed Trauger, \ and his brother, Donald 
Lynch, Sr. and Mrs.! hunting on the Strii

Cards from the class were sent: Messrs, and Mesdames C. A. Hob- 
to Mrs. Mary Fleck, Mrs. Ethel inson. B. R. Scott, Charles !»oko- 
Brumbach, Mrs. Emma VanLieu,; baugh. Mi-sdames Harry Dick 
Mrs. R. E. Burdge. Mrs. Frank Chas. Barr. A. B. Bartholomew. 
Kenestrick, Mrs., Waller Thrush.' Pearl Hodges. Mrs. C. C. Pugh 
Mrs. R. Echelbargcr and Mr. Van - nnd Mis May Page. Guests W'erc 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath, Mr)>.

Mrs. E. E. Markley resigned her David Scraficld and D. D. Stark- 
postion as treasurer and Mi.«is 
Alta McGinley was named to suc
ceed her. i HOME FROM COLLEGE

Mrs. Fred Ross had charge of; Miss Miriam June Johnson.| 
the entertainment and arranged Warren Wirth, Bob Croy and 

in' DohjI splendid Christmas program
>vhich all took part. | Bowling Green College are home

The distribution of
given 
after. V

lald Smith, all students 
ling Green College

gifts was' for the holidays with their ro- 
R. Scott.'spective parents. Joe Moore, 

:er, which dainty refreshments formerly of Plymouth, but now 
were served in keping with the' of Bucyrus is also home for ilic 
hohday season. i holidays.

------------- Other students returning m
OPEN CHURCH TO BE ^o\\ home for the Chrislma.s
OBSERVED IN 
SUTTLES—LAWRENCE 
NUPTIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suttles.^ Kennedy 
Public Square. Plymouth, an-1 ^rom Polyt^ 

engagement and ap-; essee, M:

ighter. Lois lUle.n, to Mr. Wil 
liam J. Lawrence, 24 W. Broad
way. Plymouth, January 4. 1949, 
at 9 a. m. The ceremony will be 
performed at St. Jo.seph Catholic 
Church, with Rev, Fr. Anthon; 
Wortmarm. M. S. C. officiatii 
the solemn High Moss

man from Monticello College, J 
ton, Illinois: Richard Rudd. Jair 
Kennedy

Square, Plymouth, 
nounce the engagemc 
preaching marriage 
daughter. - — -

I ap.’ essce, Mary Alice Weller, Ohio 
their State. Gordon Seaholts and Eldon

)ny 
ating in 

double I

Sourwinc who commute to A.sh 
land and Harry Vondervort i 
Case School of Applied Scierui-

SECRET SISTERS 
REVEALED AT 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Secret Sisters of the Maids of
ring ceremony, at an open church , Mist Club were rcvcali-d on 
wed' T.,-.. .

SNOAGCMSNT ANNOUNCED
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. George, 

17501 Harland Avenue. N. E., 
Cleveland, announce the engage-

members,
guest and 

present for the delicious swl^s 
steak dinner.

C, P
Shelby. O. Miss George is 
ior at Flora Stone Mat

After the meal, the mrelii 
Mrs. 1

g.nvc a delightful read

ing UJ 
Flaker by Mrs.

j who .lisp g.nvc a deli;
ing. Money received from the 

! Penny Parade w.is voted In go 
'' to the Spa.stics Home. Tin* group 

0 bigma decided to have the ^*crel
*^';Sister> another year. Mrs. Allene ma Alpha Epsdon. uull Brad-1 ,,

" hich con..i,tcd of Chr,slTechnology in June 
The Ross family are former Ply 

mouth residents

MARRIED IN YOUNGSTOWN
Announcement is made of the 

recent marriage of Miss Betty 
Ann Laughmers of Youni

tenburg College and is teachin 
ill gn 
•ollegc

burg 
Jimmie will 
tenbei

graduate of Wit- 
and is 

duate 1 
Sprini

this June and then will enter the| Varsity Club members to a fine

hmg.
raduate from Wil- 

Springfield,
n will enter , . _ ..........

Seminary for a three year course. | urkey dinner. The dinner look i 
Rev. Stull IS a former pastor of I place at 6:30 and twi-nly-five 
the Lutheran Church of Ply-1 boys devoured two large turkey^ 
mouth. ’ with all the trimmings.

HERDS UP!
DODT

BE
STRUCK
DDUin

TASOM’S 
BEST WISHES

A» you celebrate the Christmas Holidays 
we want you to accept our 

sincere Christmas Grceti.ngs and 
our heartfelt thanks 

for your friendship and palroaag;

DUFFS SHOES
SHELBV — WILLARD

PLYMOUTH STORES HAVE WHAT YOU WANT—BUY HERB

Good cheer 
Good luck 
and moy 
hdppy days 
be yours

W^ejbJber's Rexall Store
Lura Webber Tom Webber

tiaci
records, .in article on Boy.s Town ’ 
in Smilhvilli*. and the exchange! 
cf sifts. i|

Thv January meeting Ls sched-1 
uled for Thursday, January 27th' 
with Mrs Fn*d Roth when thei 
nijw officers will lake charge. \

VARSITY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Varsity Club of Plymouth 
High School ate turkey lust night ■ 
at the Black and Gold Soda' 
Grill.

Mr. W. Cornell, proprietor ofi 
the Black 8e Gold treated the

JStLT>IIOH WITH 
NNI*POODS FOR A VIRY

iUy Our ,tor,i bring jou th, (ItiMt Chrirt- qutlity frtetrin prond, you with ,»,ry. 
\ ^ mss Rift sf all ... a cnfl of eholeOH* thinw wru, nMfl 4nr ■

, SIOPES ,

p. 2r,5 ir."*. rnr,5:r??.r:’So«vTn;
for tho grtmlBft m«ai of the ysar. Our Christmas. Heap your tablo high with
crisp, frash fruria and vsgstabfts. tsmpt- foods from Clovsr Farm and trsat your
mg baksd goods, appttlzmg dairy foods, family and gussts to a truly perfect

tata and widt variety of top Chriatmaa dinnsr.

SHORTENING

CRISCO rot unit
IMIMC

PUMPKIN2 - 23c
CLOVER FARM—SALAD

r 31cDRESSING

CLOVER FARM

WALNUTS

SUGAR

1e09*

$2.39
CLOVEH FARM

“Evaporated” Milk 4” 49c
CHOICf FRESH MEATS

SMOKED. BONKLESS

COHAGE 1to3 
HAMS Lb,Av.,Lb.

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Bl'( KKVK

SLICED BACON . . . Lb . 65c tOlO.AMT COa
HON RONS U).

FRESH

OYSTERS . . . Rrach'is Cbm. gift
Cov. Peanuts l.b. VwG

Pl'RF POUK

BULK SAUSAGE . . . Lb 35c Choc. Cov. M,h. JIA* 
CherrleM . Ro\ OvG

PE.A.MT
BIUTTI.K 29c

35c

FRESH"^ilUITS • VEGEIASI^

TART, PLUMP

CRANBERRIES 

2-39c
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2
SWEET

POTATOES 3 29c
CRISP. SOLID

KEAU LETTUCE 2 ^« 23c

QUALITY COFFEES
RED CUP

-M.15
CRgEr.; -Si? 48c 
G:cu2:'i’cuii '

sunifs SUPER
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. - Sundays 9 A. M. to 6 ?.

Phone 83 Chas. Suttles, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio
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HAVE YOR SEWING BCACHIKE 
moiorixed, Ugkt. cfiou>iet». 

rcpftir work guanmtaed. Pvrtt & 
noodles all typed^ Iree delivery. 
George Pamwelt. M Seadtisky Si 
Phone iWl. Plyreoatfa, O. 22>c<tf
YOUR CHOICE of |iice Bromo

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

LOIS and HAROLD 
Catherine Myers

2S-pd
WANTED TO BUY — Poultry, 

any amount Phone No. Fair- 
field. 1764. Wayne McPherson. 
RD 2. Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14. 1649- p
FOR SALE—House on Clark St.. 
Willard. Five rooms, bath, close 
to schools and churches. Phone 
3687, WiUard, O. 23-30-6-pd.
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter, 

side or whole. X«eo Barnes, 
phone 0984.______ Dec-Mf

FOR SALE — New Hampshire 
Red battery broilers, live 

dressed. One day’s notice

wich phone 2542.
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

any kind. Mrs. S. A. Crook, 
Plymouth, Phone 0123. D 23-tf>c
FOR SALE—Air Unc Radioje- 

cord combination. Large table 
model, $25.00. Al Marvin, tl4 
Maple St.. Plymouth, O. 23pd
WE MUST REDUCE our inven

tory Bathtubs, Toilets, Double 
Sinks, Pumps. Hydrants. 10% off. 
Lomax's Shenandoah. 9-16-23-30p
FOR SALE—Two coats, one green 
tuxedo, with black trim, size 40, 

$20.00: one red with caracul trim.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Editor and Maaagw 
Sttbscriptloii Batwd 1 Tear 12,50: < Months S1.50> 0 T $1.«
Bntarad at the Post Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as seco ms maU 

matt^ under the Act of Congress March 3. li
a Richland

'm No. m
Munili WM »TW| M.Wli ■■

c.r.ifiTCHmx

Graenwioh. Ohio

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

• See
Ridiord A. Fox

FOR SALE—I 1041 Ford Truck;
good condition; good tires. In

quire 136 2nd St, Shelby. 23-pd

AUCTIONEEJl 
. WILIaARD. OHIO 
PHONE 4417 tf

Dr. F. W. Douglass 
General Practice

VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, O. I 

Phone 1401 '

Federal Land 
Bank Loans

Is Time On Your Side?
If you have a.short-tiiao.loaa. 

or one that eomaa due all al 
once, than TIME IS WORK- 
me AGAtIfST YOU.

U you a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN . 'Hma 
wiU be on your side. You 
can tay:

"I v# ffot 29 yean to pay. U 1 
naad it; intorest at 4%.**

"II 1 want to, 1 can pay my 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
loan any time—but If I need 
aU that TIME. !*▼# got It."

"My land loan is in a sale 
post-war adjust- 
peace-TIME pro-

gr^s.'
Now is the Time to Put 

Time On Your Side!
COME Of AND TALK 

IT OVER

Homeland National 
Farm Loan Ass’n
201 Richland Trmt Building 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
503 Paoplee Federal BuUdiag 

WOOSTER. OHIO

FOR SALE—Tappan range, right 
hand oven, good condifion. 

Priced right to sell fast Inquire 
Mrs. Alton Becker, 36 Sandusky

FOR SALE—1041 PonUac Cus
tom Sedan, A-1 condition. 

56,000 miles. Radio, heater and 
new tires. Paul Young, owner, 
one mile east, 2 miles nortlt of 
Plymouth. 23-pd

Piiebint Potatoes
GROWN IN BAWDY GROONS

8A1.es week days only 
PINEHURST FARMS

J. I. CASE 
Form Machinery 
Ports & Service

Dependable Used Can. Trudes 
and Traeton

VatooUne: Kei^aU A Beal 
Motor Oas

J.O. SCHRECK
Cor. W. »gh k R. R. Sis. 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
PHONES

Evenings 61 Botlaaas 91

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

nUGIDAXRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
>booe 3461 Greenwich. 0.1

NOTICE
■ The regular annual meeting of 
Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
enduing year will be held in their 
banking office. Tuesday. January 
11. from 1:00 to 2.00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 
i>-16-23-30-6<g

WANTED
MAN FOR RETAIL SHOE 

STORE.

SlMdr lob. 
niniTT. W.'wUl lain 
rou. Apptr in pmon al

DUFT-S SHOE STORE 
Kma to PlTmaulh TbMln.

DEAD STOCK!
cows • S75() HORSES • S6.00

HOGS ■ $2.00 C. W. T.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION 

CALL
Now 0111 Reverse

Washinf^ton I I I Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

You Have Something to Sell. Try a WANT AD

r:e.McQUATe
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 ’

IS RRUriNKt Street Plymoudi, Ohio

Buy Christmas Seals!

liT
Spedals
1241 Cbenolet 2-Dr.

-Sedan ....................... g MS
1941 Ford Tudor. l-cyL 9 iSO
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr.

Sedan ..................... • MS
1942 Cberrotot 2-dr.

Sedan ......................... 91095
1940 Pontiac 2-dr.

Sedan ....................... 9 995
1929 Ford Tudor ......... 9 400
1927 Plynweth Ceope.. 9 910

M.D. Stuckey
At Barnes Garage 
3 Bast Main St.

GREENWICH. O.
Omm* 20* » Vhmtnu. 2271

r»» ~ -

^Rre-^ 

Holiday
^LEy

nroqerO

VAUIES 

COST of
HOLIDAY
SHOPPING

Ktogw's Craamr-iich lb.
Roll Butter lb. 71c
For Salad No. 2'/t caa
Libby'*' Fruits 49c

• 4 oans
Krt^er's Milk 50c
riaa CbMldar Chaaaa Food 1 Ibi.
Windsor Club 85c

Pumpkin HL 3'^”29c
Fruitcake ^ $2.19

Allsweet lb. 37c
H»ll4ey Sweat Rolls Ige sise
Stoffen , 29c
Kraarr'l DoUdont Oiaaga oaefa
Chiffon Coke 39c
Vec-Paeked in Sharry 2'/t lbs.
Fruitcake $1.89
Alwar. Fnah. Taodor 2 loaraa
White Bread 27c
Ona^'PooUrr Jl'i.ot. can
Seoioning 12c
CbrUtma. Fkrorila-Cat l2.ou.
Rock Condy 29c
Town 1%Tom AMorlad 2 Ib. box
Chocolates $1.19
Old Fadiionad Ib.
Peonut Brittle 33c
DUmond, Bnddod lb.
Walnuts 49c
Dbdaxka ' lb.
Peepns 45c

Candy MANHATTAN MIX 
SANTA CREAMS 
Pound ..................... 29e

Cnffee Ksegwr'i Fleverful 
FRENCH BEAMD

Pound...........V..V.. 49c
Cigarettes“«?$1.70
Dole Juice Zaoty Pinedpphr 

Geodfiass 
46-OS. eon 39c

Mixed Nuts WEST STAR 
LARGE. MEATY 

Pound ”45c
Ocean Spray 35c
Pineawle LIBBY SLICED 

OR CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

Del Moato Luoctous 2 No. 202eas
Fruit Cocktail 55c
Kroger's Unpeeled Halves !•/» caa
Apricots con 34c
Libbr—Slim o. Halm No. Hi
Peaches 2 cons 65c
Krogar'a BatUoU No. Z'/z an

Pear Halves 44c
Packed in Syrup N& 2 eon
Sweet Pototoes 22c
Toadar Spaan S JIa. 1 oana

Asporagos $UI0
WboUKanaT^ S Mo..Sena
Bontdm Com 37e
Dal Mai. Cala^ l^oi. eaa
Mexicom 22c
Tender. Small No. 2 epm
Sweet Peos 29c
Kragat-a Wbol*^‘ Ho. 2 oaa

Green.Beons 33c
Kroger's Cut 5 No. 2 mas

Wax Beans $1.00
Kroger's Blended or 2 49-os. ens
Orange Juice 49c
LlbbYa AppoUrins U oa. eaa
Tomoto Juice 31c
Campbell's Famous 2 10'/^ oa. ens
Tomato Soup 32c
SPOTUQHT * 2 lb. Img
Coffee ' $1.15

"God Rest Ye 
Merry”

5
my the oarol-alfigen, maantof In 
more modem Bnfifjli, "Ood keep 
you bMppy." So let tts combine 
the new and the old by wishing 
: '1 happmeoB throu^Mut this 
Kc.;> Ghrfstmas Saaaon.

SPRY . . . . 3 Ib. can $1.13 FAB .... large box 32c
Oscar Mayer Wieners, 12h>z can 49c GLOROX......................... qt. 20c
Baker’s Dot Chocolate. . 802.45c SPIC & SPAN . box 23o
Gulf Kist Canned Shrimp, 5 ozs. 49c Strongheart Dog Pood , 3 cans 27o 

RINSO . . . .large box 32c

CRMP. FRESH. ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 ^ 27c'
d >
rL

GOLDEN ORTLEY

LB.Apples 3
ST. JOIOY

Oranges 8

33c #7
MO^AG 39c

OmO U Iha. RED-RIPE, L1TK10DB, EATMORE

Potatoes 49c Cranbejties 2 45c \
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uage
'Although they are legendary, the 
carefully ipun bite of foUdore pro* 
vide a colorful background for prea* 
ent day flower decoratlona which 
are used during the Chrletmaa tea- 
ton.

Holly, with tta red berrlet. .d*rk 
green leavea and needJe-Uke tplket 
it a light-hearted tyi^l of friend- 
thip and good will wl»n December 
arrivet. According to legend, though, 
holly originally wat ut^ at an in- 
ttrument of cruelty. The crown of 
thoma which Chrltt wore wat faah- 
looed from holly. Prior to the Cruel- 
fix km the plant bore white berriei 
but after the Crucifixion the berriet 
turned a bloody crimton. Mittletoc. 
a elotc aaaociate of hotly, it lald to 
have been the wood ()om which 
Chrlat't Croat wat made.

One of the most beautiful legdnds 
woven around Christmas flowers

their recent introduction. In ttta

Santa Claus Letters
Plymouth, Ohio 

December 19. 1948
Dear Santa,

1 want a beo-bee gun and a 
scout knife. Oh I forgot tu tell 
you my birthday U tomorrow I 
will be 8 years old. Well Santa 
ru have to say good-by.

Your Friend
* Stove Filch

Poinsett, an American poUUcian and 
diplomat

For years evergreens have flour* 
iabed in homes at ChrUtmaitide to 
create a woodty. outdoor atmos- 
phera. In the aged line "hang up the 
holly, the box and the bay" it It 
fignlftcant to note that two of the 
plants mentioned, box and bay. are 
mentioned in Holy Scripturet ef| 
thriving on the mountaint of Le- 
banon in the H^ly Land.

Bccaute of its symmetrical leaves, 
bay has been used for design 
throughout the ages- The Greeks 
used it on their coin.<i and the Ro
mani. too. favored it as a beautiful 
show piece. Today bay shrubbery' 
graces the entrances to many Atner*| 

—.............uleUde. '

Plymouth. Ohio 
December 16, 1948

pole will you give 
: If you cant _ 

all right
can't bring them give

ticker 
gun 
you 
‘h-c-

tric traiit Christmas morning' 1 
will put it on thc«tracks. Cliri&l- 
morning I w'ill go to church but 
after church I will go awuy Will 
you bring me a candy cane Santa 
will you bring rac a pocket knife 
Good-by 1 will sec you agnin 
happy Christmas your friend.

Howard Eugene Mulvane

Plymouth, Ohio 
K-r 15. 1948December

Dear Santa,
If it wouldn't be too much 

bother I would like to have a 
football, sonoe ^mic books a 
football helmet and a trapeze. 1 
would like to have a baseball bat, 
a fountain i>en ^d a Superman

i good, friend, 
Charles Thun

Dear Santa,
I would like a magic skin doll, 

clothes, bathinet, lapel pin sled 
and a bassinet

ymouth, < 
nber 18, :

watch, magic skin doll, sweater, 
sled, sewing ki<

Sincere)
cit, and t 
incerely,

Patricia Grabach

have a doll for Christ-May I
mas? I would like a pair of
skates loo. And I would like a! would like to see you. Thank you 
sled loo. And d/ess before I for everything.
Christmas. And a magic box. Lov<

With Love.

inta (
Thank you for the snow. Please 

bring Linda and I a doll buggy 
for Christmas and some dolls, 
maybe a ball, a wagon and any 
thing else will be all right. I 

lank

Shelly Reed

chadM. slsM 1. 2 and 9. Payne's 
Tot 'N Teen Sboppo, Eaat Side 
Square. Shelby. O.

BIRTHS AT
8HEZ3Y HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Amstutz,

AUCTIONEER
Experienced in seUing farm tales, 
livestock and household goods.

- S E E — 
WAI/FER LEBER 

RED 1, Willard, Ohio
or Vi mile weal of Delphi on 

Route 324
We take care of all advertising if 
desired Dec 16-tf

R D. 2, Shiloh, are the parents 
of a daughter, bom Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanunan, . 
R D. 1, Shiloh, are the parents 
of a daughter bom Monday mom- 
ing.

Miss Virgic Fenner is spending 
the holiday in Cleveland with

train and a bce-bec gun for 
Christmas. 1 hope I am not usk- 
ing for loo much.

Sincerely
Duane Uiiss

Plymouth. Ohio 
December 1.9. 1948 

Dear Santa. «
For Christmas I would like to 

I have a monopoly set, a of
: blocks, and an electric train. I 

would like some candy ttK>, I 
will leave you'some cookies. 

With Love.
Dcryl Re.un

December 18.
Dear Santa.

1 want a cow girl suit. I woul 
like a nurscset and 
chalk.

Mike wants a black and
<log.

I w

---------- my iUlltIV WUM.F -

' f would like a nice doll, some doll | 
clothes, a doll blanket, a holster 

.some colored I with two guns like Roy Rogers 
i has, some candy in a box and 

whitei anything else you want to bring

want Mme closes for my doll 
and a toy wish wash.

WithXove,
Nora CoUetta Dorion

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 15, 1948

Dear Santa
1 would like a sew pair of bed- 

rtHjm slippers for Christmas, 
please I would like a lapel pin. 
and a Terry Lee with a snow 
.suit. too.

With Love.
Janet Mclntire

Thank You
I live at 66 Plymouth St.. Ply

mouth. Ohio.

D.C. leysolds, 0. B. 
Opiametrist

CREEHWICH. OHIO 
Koun, ( A. M. >o S P. M.

Op«i Mob- Thun. Eat. | 
Emung. 7 P. M. to t P. M. 

Ckaad W«laa«lar

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

lONSERVATIVE,
BEAimrUI. and

REASONABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF
>bona 1013 26 Mulbarry St.

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

> Appointmaot Wacaasary 
PHONE OFFICE 9773 

RESIDENCE 2842

DEAD STOCK 
Cash Paid on the Spo4 

CATTLE S5.00 m. 
see. to sixa az^ conditioo. 
^vat 8c Shaap also ramovad 

Call or CoUact To 
DARLING Sc COMPANY 
Maasfiald ot Horaralk 

94966 189

edteerna tba Christmas rose. While 
an route to Bethlehem the Wise Men 
eroasad the path of a litUe shep- 
hardaaa named Hadelon. Enrap
tured at the wondrous tale about 
tha btrtb of Christ which they ra- 
latad. she was beartbrokan btcausa 
dw had DO gift to offer.

While sha was crying she detected 
a tweet-smalllng aroma and looked 
up. Standing next to her was an

-wanted ts pay homage 
to 1b& ttawly-born Babe, she didn’t 
even have aain^. beautiful Sowar 
ttidi as grew in the fields In the 
SOmmer to give Him. The angel 
waved her arm and a stunning bunch 
of gorgeous, snowy white Christmas 
roses appeared.

ICadekm gathered her precious 
gift In her arms and hurried off to 
Bethlehem where the Wise Men had 
gone. After the Wise Men'r offerings 
of gold, frankincense and myrrh, 
she humbly preferred her flowers to 
the tiny Infant, who stretched out 
n band to touch the roses. His 
fingers lightly brushed the immacu
late petals and immediately they 
cfaiutged to a delicate pfnk.

Poinicttias which bead the popu
larity list of Christmas flowers, iron
ically enough do not have any leg- 
o^t attached to them because of

i
________  ,1

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 15. 1948!

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like u \ 

doll ! would like a two w'hoel bi i
cycle too. i

Sincerely, i
Ui

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mt' a blackbfiarcr. | 

machine gun, football and some 
clothes. I ho%'e been a good boy. j 

Thanks i
Bill Robertson j

Dear Santa 
I am seven 

brinibring r
Mickey Mou.se watch and a ba 
robe. Thank you.

Diana Bachrach

DEAD <>»T04:K!
cows - S7„S0 HORSES • S6.00

I KKJS • S2.0(t f:. W'. T.
ACCOtlDINC TO SIZE AND CONDITION 

CALL

Vew 9111 J^everse
Washington A I I I Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

ainda Bright
garded cedkr as a symbol of endur
ance. strength, life sod eternity.
Recognised by its characteristic, 
pleasant aroma, cedar also was arj 
emUem.of purity because Us tree ! 
tops Wfro frequently covered wifri 
snow dwW * large part of the year.

Ala -fgvorite of saUors .
whovta««IM,dlUrr.De,nport.wii|‘I* my letter. I would hko 
Roeemary because of the aromatic' bee-bec |

I not too laU* writ-

binoculars. radiator

masalve festoons 13 feet (ong in ltt|

gun.
I Bible.

With Lows .
Ray Einscl

colorless until the Blessed Virgi

mary b 
their sparkling blue flowers.

The Hawthorn bush with its whlU 
or red flowers originally was the 
May tree of the Old World. Pccu 
Uarly. the bush never blooms Ir 
Hay. According to historians. Jos 
eph of

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 15. 1948

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll, a wri% 

watch, and a doll house this 
Christmo.<(. How are you? Fiire 
I hope. For myself, I a:

SinceSincerfly
1 Ramey

[ Arimathea went 
iplei

giimage at the Abbey of Gbston 
bury he pushed hit staff into the 
ground where it burst forth leave; 
and flowers. Since then tha Haw 
thorn bush always flowers at Christ 
mastidc. which is 
lar season.

o,r'pniD«« Santa.
- — I am writing you a letter to

tell you what I want for Christ
mas. I want 8 doll, doll furni
ture, paint set. ring and a two- 
wheel bicycle.

With Love.
Ellen Binion

1 out of its regu-

Obc« upoB a time—according to 
Bars mountain legend—a poor 
mlnor’a wife wai gathering pine 
cones In the forest It was just be
fore Christmas, her husband was 
Sn, and thci> wat do money in the 
bouae for food. So^ aba gatttered the 
coMt and told them to the villagers 
for kindling—obtainiag enough for 
the day's necessities.

One morning while she was look
ing for such cones, a little imp 
Jumpod out of a huge fir tree.

"Here, here are the bluest 
drieat cones of aDI Take these,** 
he shrieked, lumping op and down 
exeitodly.

Suddenly, there wu such a abow- 
er of eonea that the poor woman waa

but could not move tmtil the 
Imp bad filled her bsaket. And. hav
ing started home, the basket grew 
beavier and heavier—the willed 
toe elf hadn’t dlaappeared. ha 
Slight have helped her.

When she finally reached her but 
toe called the childrm to help car
ry the basket Inside. Emptying the 
heaket they found that every cone 
wma made of solid alhrar.

Cosnmemorsung these legendary 
saver cones, gilded pine cooes are 
sMd in modern stores, to decorate 
our homes—to burn and crackls 
gsOy ta our Christmas fires.

Plymouth. Ohio 
December 15« 1948

Dear Santa.
I would like a baby-coo doll 

and a pair of .skates. Some clothe* 
would bo nice. too. I try to be 
good and I help my mother wash 
dishes. I want to thank you for 
the things you gave me la‘i 
Christmas.

Lois P:t

I St MUU

Some Safety Rules 
For Holiday Season

It only takes a imall amount of 
carelessness to turn the Joyful- 
Christmas holiday into a tragic 
event. The Christmas tree is the 
danger spot There are a few 
simple precautions that will assure 
a safe and merry Christmas.'

Never bum real candles on your 
tree.

Don’t risk using frayed cords and; CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
broken plugs. | One lot of 6-Way Floor Lami

Avoid placing powerful lamp! a| pric« at Brov 
bulbs near fancy ornaments, syn-i 
thetie materials, paper or cotton.

Don’t go away and leave yuur 
tree lighted.

Be very careful when amoking 
around Christmai package wrap
ping material.

Secure the tree by wires to the 
wall 80 that tiny .tots win not be 
able to bump or pull it over.

Placa your tree so that, standing 
or fallan. It cannot block a doorway 
which might be needed to escape 
from the room.

IS yqu go in for elaborate decora- 
tfona, better make sure they're aU 
made of incombustible materlsL 
Flameproofed materials can be pur
chased at many stores. Insist on 
them*

Sileiit Night
The famous Christmas hymn, "Si

lent night, holy night," was wrU-| 
ten In Obendort. one of Austria's 
lovaliest vUlagea. on Christmas Eve. | 
ISIS, by the local clergyman, wboj 
took the words to the home of the] 
village organist the same nl^t: 
where they were immediately set! 
to the weM-knoam nmi* [

RELrno 1
M«nb«n ot tt» Jjjlor Clto. 

of the MeOlodIrt Church tn 
toUix for thclT Chrirtn* pro- 
foST^hutten. for th* Ltoo- 
arrt Wood MemortoL foneb to btfa,,-—

ren i, the tM< hc' then In-i 
temted to tho eouie may add; 
their contribution to the elaa,', 
if they to dem-' !

ffigh eg( |«icet and low coal of 
feed hare «>coura«ed tanwn to 
cull flocks U(htly thk fall i

ICI
NEIGHBORS!
J. O. SCHRECK 
J. /. Case Farm 

Implements 
and Parts

Tri. II ETentapa «l

. hid not only do we extend Yiiletide 
(Irt'i lings at this time, hut we also take 
this opportunity to express our sincere ap
preciation for the splendid reception given 
ns at the opening of our new Super-Mar
ket. H e also wish to acknowledge our 
gratefulness to those who assisted us in

moving and the installation of equipment . 
and fixtures; to those who sent flowers for 
the opening. >'f.r, this Christmas, we wish - 
one and all a t'ery Merry Christmas, for 
we have good reason to he proud and hap
py, and we hope that during the coming 
year we shall continue to merit your pa
tronage.

SUTTLES SELF-SERVE MARKET
LET> SHAVER

MRS. WM. LAWREISCE - 
RICHARD LOWERV

.MR..and MRS. CHARLES S. SUTTLES
CARMELIA FENNER 
ZACK TAYI.OR 

PHILLIP GUADANINO
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County Farmers Win 
Com Contests With 

■f Unusually Big Crop

Mr. Andrew Lortcher has just 
been named 1948 Huron County 
Com Growing Champion for pro- 

ield of 180 bushels of 
tore on his farm 

Collins, Ohio, according to a bul
letin just received from head
quarters of the 1948 National De- 
Kalb Selected 5-Acre Com Grow
ing Contest

niis record yield wins for Bfr. 
Lortcher the coveted County 
Com Kihg plaque presented each 
year to the fanner producing the 
county’s largest officially checked 
yield In the DeKalb Contest 

Mr. Lortchcr’s winning com 
field was checked by disinterest
ed parties and information gained 
by the study of growing practices 
among the 5200 farmers who 
competed will be used to help 
other farmers improve their com 
yields. This is the eleventh an- 

. nual contest with termers from 
twenty-two states and Canada 
participating. . Primary purpose 
of the contest is to encourage 
better farming practices.

Other outstaying yields In 
the contest this year made by 
farmers in the county were 

Karl Brooks, Norwalk Rd. 3, 
120 bushels

Herbert Slessman, Plymouth 
Rd. 1. 112 bushels '

Lawrence Ott, Monroeville, 
109 bushels

Richland County 
In Richland County, Mr. Em- 

ille, Ohio, won 
yield of 118

bushels of com.

Other outstanding yields in the 
contest this year made by Rich
land County tenners were 

L. C. Peterson near Mansfield 
with 111 bushels.

Harold Snavely near Belleville 
with no bushels 

Steven GwirU near Shelby 
with 108 busheU and E. £. Tennis 
near ShUoh with 104 bushels per

CX)NDUCT DAIRY 
BARN CLINIC

Mr. Kenneth Battles and Mr.

ty, completed a three day Dairy 
:iinic

pen
bam. The lack of sufficient straw 
normally three tons per animal, 
in the pen type bam would be 
more than is available on most 
dairy farms. Other causes for 
dissatisfaction of the pen type 
dairy bam were'labor and weed
ing the cows. Mr. Blickle felt 
that two men would be required 
in a pen type bam where one 
man could handle the Job very 
picely in the stanchion type. 
Time for feeding the animals 
while milking from 10 to 15 cows 
would then be available.

Mr. BUckle and Mr. BatUes, 
along with John K. Wells. Asso
ciate County Agent visited nine 
farms in the county to assist in 

programs.Bam Clinic on December 8th by planning remodeling 
actually planning several remod-j Problems presented were new 
cling programs already under! barns, pen or stanchion bams, 
way. Twenty-two dairymen at
tended the two afternoon discus 
Sion periods for feed allies, 
stanchions and mangers.

ble, Shilcth, Clarence * Runion, 
Ack Stockley and Edward Book. 
Willard, were enrolled In 
Commercial Pilot course 
week and have begun their train
ing at the Airport

lamFpool open
HOUSE A SUCCESS

Bfr. BatUes sUted that dairy
men in the northern part of Ohio 
seemed to be going to a shed- 
type remodeling plan which 
not practical for most dairymen. 
The amount of roof requir^ for 
this type of shed would only be 
slighUy less than that required 
for. a gaUe roof with on addiUon 
on the already existing bam. 
With this type of addition,
creased space for either loafing 
shed or stanchions would be 
available, as well as increased 
space for both hay and straw. Mr. 
^ttles felt that the average 
farmer would much rather move 

that is, throw it 
than carry it from 

one floor to the rtext 
Mr. Blickle cited several exam

ples where the stanchion type 
dairy bams were proving to be

storage facilities and paved bam 
yards.

The specialists seemed to think 
that dairymen in Northern Ohio 
should plan for at least a ten year 

This would include build-perioc
ing a milk house separate from 
the dairy bam and of a sue to 

entirely sute requirements. 
■ problems such as parti- 

ling off the milking parlor and 
ition of other livestock i

meet 
Other 
tion: 
loca
to be comparatively easy to solve.

The response to the Dairy Bam 
Clinic in Huron County would in
dicate that dairymen 
ning for the future. Since dairy
ing represents approximately 
19% of the toUl farm income for 
the county it would appear that 
Huron County will conUnue to 
get the majority of its farm in
come from this enterprise.

Postal Rate Increase
Is Being Planned

Rom ^eie I sit... Joe Marsh.

J: A
Dutch Miller's 

Back In Uniform
After tea days la the dty. Dotch 

Is hack ia anifora. I dooH aean 
Arwy kluki or Nsvy Mae—bat a 
ditereat aaiforw. that's every bit 
as patriotic aad ABcrkaa.

Blue jeans and a denim shirt, 
for work around the yards an.J 
hams; stout booU for tramping 
through the fields; and a straw 
hat when the sun gets high—o 
uniform you see from Maine tc 
Texas, Iowa to Alabama.

It’s the uniform of an army_
the great army of American farm- 
erf who. by thefr productivity, are

helping to keep this nation strof« 
—bolstering the forces of democ
racy that guard our freedom.

And ia their way of life, too, 
they are champloas of freedena. 
Tesiperafe folk who enjoy a mod- 
crate glass of beer—but never 
quarrel with those who prefer 
cider. ToferoAf people who fight to 
the bitter end against oppreaaiea 
and intolerance. Prom where I sH, 
a credit to America!

WASHINGTON — Postmaster 
General Donaldson states that 
postal rates on second class and 
other low-revenue producing 
will have to be increased (o meet 

i all-time high postal deficit 
He made this announcement 

after a conference with President 
Truman at the White Hoiue on 
he postal budget 

Donaldson said, the post office 
department is now at work or 
• plan for raising rates on second 
'hird, and fourth class and said 

‘ will be submitted to Presidcnl 
'ruman. If approved by the 
^*ef executive it will go to con- 

for enactment
The Dovtmaster general de

clared that it was not his inten
tion to wipe out entirely the sec
ond class mail subsidy for magS' 
zincs and newspapers.

eknne increases In rates, how
ever, “will have to come” he de
clared

He expressed the view that 
magazines would have to’ bear 
proportionally hi^er rates than 
perhaps other beneficiaries of the 
second class mall subsidy, panic 
ularly the smaller newspapers.

Donaldsoi^ said that, as far 
the large metropolitan and dai
lies are concermd, “there is in 
most cases not very much of 
subsidy,” since little of their cir
culation passes through the mail.

He said the postal deficit would 
reach an all time high estimate
at 550 million dollars in t

fiscal year, which ends n 
June 30th. This contrasts, 

td, with a deficit of 310 mil
lion dollars in the last fiscal year.

Broken down in part, he de
clared, the deficit this year will 
be 207 million on second class 
mail, 129 million on third class 
and 85 million on parcel post. 
Thinl class covers advertising and 
circular mail.

^bis ChriKinas. more 
foiki than ever before will 
be telepbottiog Christmas 
greetings by long distance. 
We will make every effort 
to speedily complete 
your calls, but telephone 
traffk wiU be heavy- So 
will you pkaae place ytmr 
calls early, and should 
you have a short 
wak. please be patient.

ThmkyommU

fe \ ii

L Oim TelephBfle te
ta^. v>i: , ' ■ '■ ■■ ■

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

The Willard Hying Club met 
Thursday evening. December 9, 
and elected the following officers 
for the coming year:
Richard Pitlenger. President 
Dale Steams, Vice President 
Edith Dodds, Treasurer
Carolyn Predieri. Secretary 

The Flying Club will ho 
annual Christmas Party, !

lold its
annual Christmas Party, Satur
day night, December 18lh at the 
Richland Recreation Center in 
Mansfield, Ohio. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p. m. and there 
will be dancing afterwards.

Uoyd West and Oliver Forch 
flew to Akron and ClevcUnd. on 
Wednesday. December 8th. Rob
ert Jackson and Daniel Shepherd 
made a croas-country flight to To
ledo, Detroit and Ann Arbor. 
Robert Jackson and Bill Arma- 
trout new to Fremont last week. 
Spencer Heath flew to Columbus

At the Huron-Richland Lamb 
Pool Open House, held December 
9, sheep and lamb producers 
heard Vem Cahill. Meat Special
ist of Ohio State University, point 
out reasons why the producers 
responsibility in producing lambs 
for market does not end as 
as the lambs are loaded for 
ket Four carcasses of lambs 
on diqilay along with comparable 
live animals to show the relation 
ship betwem the high value car
cass and the low value carcass. 
Mr. Cahill stated that dressing 
percentage and fat covering were 
the primary reasons for deter
mining the price of the finished 
product This means the lamb 
producer must consider the moat 
that he produces for the house
wife as his responsibility until it 
is wrapped and delivered to 
consumer. The higher prices 

paid for lambs 
under 100 pounds.

•Mr. L. K. Bear, Extension Ani
mal Husbandman of Ohio State 
University, continued with a«d»- 
cussion stating that parasites and 
the lack of pasture are two pri
mary reasons why termers arc 
not getting top market price. He 
noted the'improvement in the 
sheep end lambs in the Green
wich territory which could be at
tributed largely to the purebred 
rams distributed and the knowl
edge farmers had received in 
watching 
the Pool.

Mr. Taylor, packer buyer from 
Armour and Company, stated 
that the important trade t^at 
lackers had to Mitisfy was th< 
•Mrs. Goldstein’s’ and not the' 
'Mrs. Smith's." This kosher 
u-ade is iirimarly in the eastern 
states. Some method of getting 

slaughtered locally and 
•hipped in carcass form 

would be more advantageous to 
both the producer and the retail-

Mr. C. W. Hammans. BiUrket 
.^eciallst of Ohio Sute Univer- 
tlty, concluded the discussion 
with a few remarks on the ad- 
unUget of such a marketing 

as has b^n held by sheep 
•nd lamh nrivti"—« of Huron and 
Richland Counties. He also stat

ed that Ohio is within 500 miles 
of SO percent of the 'meat con
suming public. This fact alone 
is of viul importance tothe farm
ers la this section. Meat can be 
produced more economically in 
such a territory. Improved pas
tures and better quality hay will 
also go a long way in decreasing 
production costs.

Plans for the annual spring 
sheep and lamb producers ban
quet were discussed hy the Lamb 
Pool Committee.

PROCBa>HfOS IN HURpN 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

George Atwater EsUtc: Claim 
ordered compromised.

Norman Ellis EsUte: Inven-

J. Kohler appointed Administra
tor. Bond of 1200.00 fUed. Al
vin Fritz. Clemens Smith and 
William Ott lj;>pointed apprais
ers.

In re Assignment of The Nor
walk Chemical Company: Motion 
to pay dividend to preferred 
stockholders granted.

Ida Adella Beveridge EsUte: 
EsUte closed by affidavit on final 
setUement

Arthur Watts EsUte: Cecil 
Walts appointed Administrator. 
Bond of $3000.00 fUed. Fred

Ebinger, Harry Walters and Al- lard Metcalf, in trust, with the m- 
merton Bedewith appointed ap- cwne to ,go to a brother, Harry

John M. Qrevers EsUte: Mo
tion for re-appraisement granted. 
Leighton Battles. L. C. McLaugh
lin and 'Walter C. Pressing ap
pointed appraisers.

BlatUe A. Yamcll EsUte: WUl 
filed for probate and record.

Eugene Robert Amend EsUte: 
Inventory filed. Value $2967.20. 
Private or public sale of personal 
'property ordered.

Anna E. Ringlein EsUte: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Petition to sell real esUte to pay 
debts filed. Order to sell at pri
vate sale issued to John Ringlein, 
Admr.

Mrs. Mark Caywood and Mrs. 
Glenn Lybarger of Shelly and 
their grandsons, Jimmy and Max 
CayWood. spent Saturday in.

RICHLAND COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Inventory lists estate of Allen 
Colbert, late of Plymouth, at 
$2,822.

WUlard Metcalf, brother ap
pointed executor of esUte of El
mer P. Metcalf, late of Madison 
township. No estimate of esUte 
listed. Will leaves realty to WU-

5 ,go to s 
Wayne Metcalf. Realty to pass 

to three brothers and a sister, 
Uan 

R D. (
R. D. 3, and EsUlU Ellis, of Bar
berton. They also were left the 
personal property.

SENTENCED TO MANSFIELD 
ON PROBATION

NORWALK->Robert J. Barnett, 
Willard, sentenced to the Mans
field reformatory on a charge of 
breaking and entry by Judge 
Luther VanHom, was placed on 
probation to Boyd Barnett,' also 
Willard, on comlitUon that he re
port once a month for a period of 
three years and that he i^frain 
from any futrber violation of the 
law. He is to report to the court 
at regular intervals.

I$IPROVlNa~

Mr. James St. Clair who has 
been confined to his home on W. 
Broadway with illness ter s num- 
Ser of weeks, is now getting 
along nicely and able to be up 
part time.

Radios for Zmaa. Hu bast sa- 
lactleo of portable radios la town. 
Fottars-DoWlti Radio EUctrfe.

J. Frederick Blackford
Phone 8141 Plymouth, Ohio

on ^Aristma^ ^Motft

{ I III

the pest week-end.
Ken Heiiler end B. I. McCTure 

_]Mde a bosinees trip to Detroit 
on December 10th in the Beech 
creft. Mr. Devlj. Presidciit ol 
the MidUnd Coel Coiporetion. 
Lexindton, Kentuekr. tended et 
the Aiiport liet week for e buei- 
nees conlereoee to ,Wl«eid.

Rermond Deveny snccemfnllT 
peeeed his flight test (or a Com
mercial lieaaae lest week.

George HcMck, Menefleld, 
Chariee n*see. Tbo. BOly Mo-

m u
Here's o little Christmos Greeting to place un

der your tree on Christmas mom. May It convey 
our sincere thanks to you for all you've done for us.

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET
Deo Hohler 
Junior Marvin Bobby Bchelberry

Jerry Caywood 
BvnRoqsb



PIpoDUi Mn Elevator
GEORGE ROGERS 
Charles Fox 
Norman Ganzhom

JOHN GANZHORN 
Russell Baker 

Bessalean Bogner

home.
The doctor bad aaid he’d 

come the heart condition with pro
longed reft.

People were talking. Bill knew. 
He’d been itanding near the living 

door the other day when he’d 
their neighbor.

talking to Sally in the kitchen.
looks a

the college ycir-book as "the gir!
want but only one can

have."
Of course Clarabclle and the 

populace at Donovan, a little town 
of three thousand, didn’t know these 
things.

Amy looked out the window again, 
and not seeing ClarabcUc on the 
ftreet now. the day resumed some

shame that
liking t
"Well, it just ] 

you. such a frail little thing, must 
work. BUI looks the plcturv 
health. He sralghs something 
one hundred eighty pounds, doesn't 
be. Sally?" Kate said, and BiU had 
visioned with burning resentment 

sharp. ln-«veryb<
! twitch with inqu:

BUI vtslontd too. Sally's pn 
proud head lift when her voice ! 
come In quick sanslUve rebellion. *T 
believe It’s my affair about work- 
iztg. X really don’t need to work. 
We have plenty saved up to take i 
through untU BUI Is able to go back 
on his Job. rto working becau 
want to."

He’d felt like a cad. There wasn’t

‘ y

■ m .y,

prei
about

J)cr loyalty v 
hood. SaDy i

Christmas upon them and 
money of his own. unless he sold his 
best suit to the re-ssle shop dOwT) 
the street, he felt it would be even 
belter for his uld heart to quit tick
ing than to face it and have Sally 
say. "Oh. you didn’t need to give 
anything. I 
We’ll have 
you get well.'

BIU put on 
iloshes. It wus about time to meet 

ftUy c
Cold rain int*. rspersed the snow 

and already the highway In front 
of their place was getting coated 
with ice. Cars moved along cau-

. you
Bm. All I want is you! 

real Christmas when

h:s overcoat. 1
galoshes. It w 
SaUy coming i.- mc from work.

place ^
Cars

Their neighbor s boy. Pike, eleven, 
him on s sled. "Whee-e-e. 

me. 
lookc

Uou,.,. 
d by
tch me. Miy. r BiU!

he pan! 
Bidewa:

—<
our friends of this area . . . and 

^ our most sincere thanks for all you hava 
done for us ... for being friendly, 

'Cir cooperative, dependable . . for making 
U poeaible for us to have a most 

successful year.

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH 

^ Bob and Ma- •f<a
Byroo Rewn Myer*

Bob Hampton ' »xles Wolfersberger

from his overcoat. 
collar. "Hey. be careful!" he shout
ed and went inin action with a leap 
when he saw the sled carrying the 
boy from the sidewalk into the di-, 
rectlon of on approaching car up the 
highway. '

It aU happened in a flash. If BUI 
hadn't been giiMOtic in sire, muscu
lar and agile with youth, he coiiMn't 
have saved the boy. "Mon. Pike," 

mted. stand ng over him on tbs 
"don’t play along tb«

street!"
"Aw. I could VC made it. Mister 

Bill." Pike and dashed back
up the street with his sled.

A large man emerged hurriedly 
from the big car on the side of the 
pavement and came up to Bill.

'Tlianks. fellow! Say," he said, 
mopping his forehead, "that was a 
close caUl You certainly used your ; 
head."

"I saatched him to time." BUI 1 
said.

The man pulled out his waUeL !
biU

She waa startied wbca aemeoac 
■teod her ahowlder wdde^.

of the brightness that CUrabelle’s 
! had
ing i
lo bad been scheduled for 

lory
come to her with the approach of 
another New Year, but she had not 
planned to enact a promise that 
years of separation had cast into

pride. Yet, seeing ClarabcUc and 
remembering what she'd said about' 
her somehow filled her with unex
pected sentiment 

She had nowhere to go on New 
Year’s day. and thought of the trip 
suddenly became entrancing. It 

id be emotionally uplifting to 
go back to the old haunu. and no 

would know of her foolish liv
ing Just for a day among memories 
of a past that through her own 
foolhardy pride, had led her into 
her present state of lonely maiden
hood.

"If anything ever separates us." 
Lance had said that night long ago. 
"it'd be fun Just to meet again, surt 
of a tryst affair, 20 years hence. 
Maybe in Park Renden'ous where 
we first met. ...”

They'd talked like ihaP often, then • 
laughed—becauic they knew they'd 
never separate. Someday they’d 
marry. But they didn't marry. Too 
soon a trivial misunderstanding had 
risen between them, and she'd had 
too much pride to admit tl>at she’d 
been a little wrong, too.

It was almost noon v.aen Amy 
reached the I’urk Rendezvous at 
Ob&oe on New Year's day. She'd 
have lunch, she decided, then visit 
about towm. But olready she waa 
sensing regret for having made the 
trip. You couldn't live in the past

.TODAY 

t; TOMORROW 

I FOREVER

Moy the spirit of this significont occosion re- 
moin with us every day in the years to come! 
MERRY CHRISTMAS to oil!

HASS
Marathon Service

SKEET and DALE 
CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

aan pull 
"Here." he said, holding a crisp 
toward BIU. ’ Take this, fellow.

"But I don’t want money for what 
I did." Bill protested, starting to 
back away.

The man pl:^hed the money ii 
BiU’s band. "I d pay a Uiousand

■u'hed the mone>
I thousa 

to escape what might have
pay a 
what

happened Just now. Think what 
Christmas would have been (or me I 
it It had happened, to say nothing | 
o< the kid's parents. Tlianks again. | 
fellow—and Merry Christmas!" | 

He was gone before Bill could do j 
anything. I

BiU looked down at tba money in ‘ 
hto hand. WelL If he felt that way 
about It. But one hundred dol-1 
lara. ... ■

oked up then and saw SaUy' 
trudging toi 
snow and a

Upsi
tba money into bis MDfald and went

the present with greater pain. 
weU she knew it now!

8be eras startled when someoi 
stood at her ahoulder suddenly.

"ReUo." ba said.
Amy's heart fluttered in recog- 

up.
aU she i

could manage.
He sat by her at the table and 

covered her bard with his.
"Looks like we both remem

bered,” be said, chuckling
"But, you married, 

heard." She 
H.

"Tliat was false news, dear," 
said. "Do you think—but you si 

to And 3

BEST 

WISHES 

FOR 

A
HAPPY 

HOLIDAY" 

SEASON
ng happily. 

Lance. 1 
couldn't help saying ;

ly know now! 1 tried 1
‘ of yoi 
hecks (Amy laughed and her cheel 

ered. 'T wouldn't have come to
day." she said wistfufly. "but for 
a person named Clarabelie. . . ." 

••aarabeUe?"
Amy* nodded. "It's a queer UtUe 

'etory, Lance." she said, and then 
$b» wondered with a UtUa gloating, 
wkat Qarabelle. and all of Dono- 
vaa for that matter, would dunk 
iMmb thay haardt

JUMPTS
MAX BILL

and DON
irovad. Mad Th* MvarttMrl

J
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:m
Dank cbe orij Amcnoa Piui> 
cto pioncffi far your Otfiseus , 
fotfcty aad outbcrriM. k was 
ifa^ wbo dttcovcfcd wlut CDuU 
be dooe to nice, &t turiccy nd 
oiobcma to make a ddicwni 
.Deoemba 2Vb feMt. Sinae ibea 
tttricey aad cnobenks hm beta 
ifae basis of dte Ametkaa Cbriit'

. mas dinnct. Saata Oaoa» boUy. 
ttodetoc tod cbe cnuoai of 
|mt^ jtfta abo broo|ht 
fioo the Poritao bomcUnd.

f«Hfa are kiad* 
od with faod - and oU supend* 
doos»tooi. IfagDcattcfaacamioce 
pic there's t»dlodtm atom far 
ham; eat apples at mtda^ far 
good health; beoore to ban pbim 
puddiog lest you lose a kkod 
dofiog the year. The kedtog of 
amma!s» seodiog cards, suging 
carob aod paying Christmas giha 
are sU m superstitious tcadicioo of 
things to do for good hack.

7WP

NEW HAVEN NO l ES

CHRISTMAS
MRS. R. L. VAN WAGNER 
New Haven Correspondent

ICHRISTMAS DWIIEB
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Gumey and 

son Donald attended a tamily 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
her brother, Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Dawson in Richmond Twp.

old, passed away 
tb^ Willard Hospital after several 
weeks illness. Funeral was held 
on Friday at the Fink Funertd 
home. Interment was made in 
the New Haven cemetery.

BURIED nr HEW HAVER
John Watts of Mansfield, for

merly of this place passed away 
last Tuesday at his home. He 
had been ill about ten weeks. 
Funeral was held in Mansfield on 
Thursday afternoon and burial 
was in the New Haven cemetery.

SUBMITS BIDS
Two Huron county road pro

ject bids were among twenty-five 
opened Friday in Columbus by 

State Highway department.
A. J. Baltes. Inc., of Norwalk, 

sutaiitted low bid of $220,786 to 
build a concrete arch culvert 
bridge over a branch of the Hu- 
xtm river on Route 61 and to pave 
1.708 miles w'ith reinforced con
crete. The original estimate was 
tor $212,900.

The other Huron county bid 
was one of $214,160 submitted by 
Banadrea and Hf rdlni Construc
tion company, of Lorain, to erect 
drainage facilities and pave with 
bituminous road mix 2.670 miles 
of Route 99. The original esti
mate was for $143,600.

lutionize science's attack on epi
lepsy. Read this interesting story 
in The American Weekly, the 
great magazine distributed with 
The CHICAGO HERALD-AM5R- 
ICAN.

nany
the

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Hattie Garrett and B4rs. 

Bertha Hartman of Willard spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs. John Watts at Mansfield |

which a Christmas swap was ... 
Joyed and the club sister of the 
year was revealed. An African 
violet was given each retiring of
ficer of 1946, who were the fol
lowing: Mrs. M. E. Buckingham. 
Mrs. Donald Jamison and Mrs. 
Neil Slessman. The meeting was 
then turned over to the new Pres
ident Mrs. George Ritz.

Mm, John Smith of Sullivan, 
Ohio and daughter of New Lon
don called on Mrs. Pearl Hibbard 
Tuesday.

vxsrrmo nt
8ANDU8EY

Mr. and Mm. John Hough went 
to Sandusky Wednesday to visit 
in the home of her sister, Mr. ana 
Mrs. E. E. Holmes.

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Buchankn and son.

Mrs. Lewis Moon and Mrs. 
Howard Moon of Tiro spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Jones of 
Cleveland spent Sunday after
noon and evening in the b<»ne of 
their daughter, Mr. ahd Mm. 
Charles Myem and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul
lough attended the Willard Fly- 

club dinner and dpnee Satur- 
_ evening at Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barber of 

Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Prederi spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. apd Mrs. Rowland CUne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Day.

Sf/

CHRISTMAS CHECKS 
Cleveland—Cash Christmas gifts 

totaling $23,500 are being dis
tributed this week to Kroger Co. 
employees in the Cleveland area, 
A W. Metzger, Kroger branch 
manager announced.
17)680 Kroger people are among 

the 20,000 store, warehouse, of
fice. and manufacturing plant 
personnel located in nineteen 
midwestem and southern states 
who will participate in the firm’s 
Christmas gift plan, announced 
recently by Joseph B. Hall, Kro
ger president.

BIROS mCK<HR

Miss Jane Ann Sutton of Mans
field, a membd’ of the Stephens 
College Concert Chorus, sang In 
the annual Stephens Chririmas 
concert in the new Stephens As
sembly Hall, Columbia, Mo.

The concert, in the noture of 
a community get-together, fol
lowed an international theme 
presenting music from around 
the world in the traditional Yule- 
tide spirit Stephens students

from Greece, Sweden, and Pala
tine hi^tUi^tted the tH^ogram 
with carols and dances from their 
native lands. Noted for its excel
lent choral effects by one hun
dred and fifty specially trained 
voices, the Concert Chorus pre
sents a public concert in St 
Louis each Spring. Miss Sutton 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes N. Sutton, 442 Parkview 
Street, Mansfield and well known 
in P^^outh. Mrs. Sutton is the 
former Miss Helen Poizel of Ply
mouth.

cneePY ^ 
GfceeTinG/
Bob MoHman

INSURANCE 
Plymouth . . . Ohio

**AJnazing New Treatment for 
Epilepsy” — Paradlone, a new 
drug, offem new hope to the suf- 
ferem of the petit mal form of 
epilepsy. Over one-third of those 
patients treated with Paradione 
in a Bostm clinic were freed of 
their symptoms, and doctom agree 
that Paradione promises to revo-

AN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank the i 

friends and ncighbom for 
flowem, cards and acts of kind
ness extended us at the death of 
Albert CUfford Benedict; 
pecially thank the American Le
gion of Shelby, the Garrett-Riest' 
Post of Shiloh, Rev. Going for his 
consoling wor^ and all who as
sisted us an any way.

Jama Benedict 
Albert Boiedict 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Benedict 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Zebold 

23p Mr. and Mrs. Jack High

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs, Loyd Dawson came home 

last Friday from the Willard Hos- 
.pitaL

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose 

are the parents of a seven poui 
lundi

Mrs. Mary Alspach called on 
Mrs. Charla Osborn Wednesday 
afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn and 
family of Steuben were Sunday 
supper guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charla Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guats of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Haycook at Bucyrus. ,

Mrs. Mary Alspach ^>ent Sun- 
.day with her sister, Miss Effie 
Pugh at New Washington.

Several of the young folks of 
DINE AT
GARDEN or EATN

Fifty-two from the Auto Call 
of Shelby were served a Christ-

son, Robert Allen, bom Sunday
afternoon at the Willard Hospital. i Eat’n Monday evening. 7 o'clock.

Arrangonents wore made by Mr. 
Haley of Willard.MR8, E. J. 8TAHL 

HOSTESS TO 
SUNSHINE CLUB

The Farm Women’s Sunshine Ing with Blr. and Mrs. John Kok. 
Chib met Monday at the home B<r. and Mr.s Frank Schoen of

Celeryville spent Sunday even- 
Joh

RETURNS HOME

of Bfrs. E. J. Stahl with Mrs.,F.
indt,

Vogel and Mrs. Will 
Duffy assisting hostesses. Din
ner was served at noon^ . after

Fairfield spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Skhard Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buchanan 

and dgugfator Patricia of Attica

WITH THE LIGHTING OF THE

Christmas 

#<aiidlcs-l
At this season of goof cheer, m»y they 

signify joy and gladness to fill your heart 
for many days to come.

All of us in this firm extend to all of 
yov in your home. Holiday Greetings.

DON’S GRILL
MR. and MRS. DON LEVERING 

Helen Thompson ' Marie Ramey Irene Myers
Clara Steele Luella Bntler

Mrs. Wm. Kramb has returned 
home from several weeks visit in 
Ashland where she assisted in the- 
home of her sister, Mrs. Orlie 
Rogers who has been ilL

MERRY CHRISTMAS

REETINCS
Here's our Christinas tentimenu 

with an added word of 
appreciation for 

all paai 
favora

Fred A. Shaffer
INSURANCE 
Plymouth, Ohio

On this, another ChrUtmti

desira to expnu. 
to you our sincere apprteio- 
tion of our pieasant relotion* 
ships and extend our best 

y wishes for a very Berry* 
Christmas.

Beckwitlis Confectioneiy
OTT AND ADDIE KLNSEL 

FRBD NIMMONS
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Br CAAOLTN OEANT 
TT WAS Ute when old Dan laft the 
^U*tndr/ wb«rt b« worked, and 

I great flakes from tbc

unmindful trf the 
and their thought* 

in their 
before

along the atreet. 
eager pastersby 
lest lostUng against him 
haate on this Ust night 
Christmas. He lifted his face so 
tiiat the soft flakes feD against his 
cheeks and melted in cold little 
drops of water that sought the deep 
lines stxty odd /ears had put there. 

Snow was^a part of Christmas, 
and after days of hesitancy it had 
come—Just as he and Maggie had al- 
wayt wanted It “Snow makes the 

seem brighter in the store

SHILOH NEWS

Den, having our snow.*' It i 
loog ago since Maggie bed sa 
Veers, it seemed. Yet it ha

httle town and In our borne 
on our tinsel-draped cedar tree.

i seemed 
t had said that 

I had been 
only last year that they’d stood at 
their front window looking out et 
the dark sky, and^ Maggie'd said 
flwte words almost like a prayer.

Dan sighed end let his chin dit^ 
into the upturned collar of his over
coat and started on. He wished the 
snow hadn't come. With Maggie 
gone, he could hardly bear its soft 
falling of down about him. He want
ed to close his eyes against its 
brightness with the street lights shin
ing upon it He wanted to close his 
ears against the soft music that 
came from radios along the streets 
Idaying Christmas carols, and 
“White Cbristmaa'*—the umg Mag* 
gio krved best

Christmas had come again. But 
for him tbere'd be no Christr

nlng. Nadine Butnor had charge 
of the entertainment. Grace Wol- 
fersberger the program. A Grab- 
Bag was a feature of the evening’s 
entertainment

weeks vacation from his studies 
e.
is ^lending the 

with her son, Otho Blx- 
nily.

Mrs. Helen Wells spent 'Thurs-

)Udays 
r and 1his family, in Hobart, Ind,

NbrxcB->
ALL SHILOH 4- H GIRLS

The Learn How 4-H‘Club will
hold their Christmas Party in the I Epworth called at__ ... .
Lutheran Church basement on' Kochenderfer home Friday evei 
December 30th, at 2:30 p. r ' ” '

day with Mrs. E. J. Hampton in 
PaVonia.

Mrs. Martha Hockensmith

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
or GOD

Rev. John Miller. Pastor

windows, along Uie decorated streete
r mt: . ..................... I

ivsn't missed msny Christmases. | BcDCdlCt RltCS

From Your Shiloh Correspondent
MRS. Maud ruckman

Manafield spent the v 
the Ami Jacobs home.

Mrs. Plumah Crouse of Shelby 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Gates.

Mr. and Msr. Frank Dawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith

story

;tmas

itmas*—

Held Friday
Funeral rites in charge of 

O'Brien Post, American Legion, 
were conductotl for Albert Clif
ford Benedict in Shelby last Fri
day.

Mr. Benedict h,*id been sent to 
Crile Hospital. Cleveland on 
Tuesday, then on to the Soldiers 
and Sailors Homo in Sandusky, 
where he died the followi:

iry. I .
was 42 years of ago at the time of 
his death. He is survived by hi.s 
son, James Benedict of New York 
City, N. Y.. his father, Albert 
Benedict of Shelby, two sisters. 
Mrs. Glen Zebotd and Mrs. Jack 
High also of Shelby, and two 
brothers. Thomas of Eagle Grove, 
Iowa, and McrUm of ShUoh.

Mr. Benedict had served about 
two yeors in the U. S. Navy be
fore receiving a medical dis
charge. and during World War II 
scived in the Merchant Marine.

Burial was made in Mt. Hope 
cemetery, attended by members 
of Garrett-Rcisl Post of Shiloh.

PINOCHLE CLUB 
GUESTS OP
MRS. MARTHA LOPLAND

The Pinochle Club was enter
tained by Mrs. Martha Lofland at 
her home Friday night, Betty 
Ruckman won the high score 

Doris Herz second and Bil- 
was given the guest 
ppointments were in 
rith the Christmas sea- 

gift in
exchange.

11 a. m. Church Service
8:00 p. m. Evening service. j and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gri

i ie,7c*orco‘”'

iCh?7h ................ !? ^ Shcllcr in AshlandChurch Service.............. 11 A. M. c,_________

scores out of a possible 100 were: 
Elaine BaUilch 98. Ronnie Reiner 
95, Kay Eliiott 90, Giessie Van- 
defpool 90, Carole Black 84.

Grade Six
We put up our Christmas tree 

today.
Sandra Bloom read 

about Buffalo BiU.
Mary Ann Butner brought a 

book to school containing many 
interesting pictures of Paris.

irmogene Dick. Reporter 
Fieshman Nows

The class presented their As
sembly program December 8th.

Play-~“HenVy Aldrich”
CAST

Mr. Aldricn ................ Bob Elliott
Mrs. Aldrich............. Hazel Sloan
Homer Brown----- Dick Garrett
Mary Aldrich ., Geneva Roberts j

George Biglowe .Malcolm Brook
Agnes .................. Shiiltnc Alfrey
Mr. Tompson----- Walter Steele
Katherine .................. Betty Shaw
Willie Marshal ..............................

....................... Robert Schonauer
Miss Elgeston ... W^nda Brown 
Geraldine ....................... Elsie Dick

leHaven .. Kenneth Brook

lie .................... David Brooks
Announcer—Dick Sutter 

Director—Miss Schiliinger
Group Singing .........................

Hazel Sloan. Geneva Roberts, 
Shirlenc Alfrey, Betty Shaw

Piano Solo___ Peggy Clabaugh
We wish to thank Mrs. Gardner 

for playing the piano for the pro
gram.

Hazel Sloan, Reporter

is Communion i

prize, 1 
lie Uri 
prize. / 
keeping v 
son, and each received

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva Cihla. OrffanisI 
Mrs. Earl Huston, Choir Dir.
Vacation.
No Sunday Services.

Sunday afternoon. !
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Doerrer and i 

two daughters of Mansfield w 
callers of Mrs. Mary Braden 
Sunday afternoon.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jane Hamman who 

i>een in St. Petersburg,
GET-TO-OETHER CLUB

Twenty- 
guests and five 
present to enjoy 
meeting of the 

I, Thurs<

SCHOOL NEWS
Grade One

Barbara Kline brought a verj' 
pretty Christmas tree and the 
other children brought decora
tions for it.

planning to have 
and excha:

club,

, mrg. Fla. for Christmas treat and exchange

to-Gether, , - Hour, salt and artificial snow and
Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Spnngslon looks

Get-to-Gether
\ Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Springs 
ond two sons spent the weck-<

ing. I "'jth the former’s mother, Mrs. * r m tu

progrMi. Mr and .Mrs. Dewey Reynolds Grade four participated
spent the week-end in Marion. : arithmetic in the 

Joe Mock is hojoying

AAoy we drop in 
a moment to soy

A^ERRY
CHRISTMAS

And to wish you oM the good thin^f 
of life during the Holidoy Sooson.

Be stepiged !■ freat ef Carter's 
itere. biri mlMtes pumed befere 
W realteed Uisl be’d stepped

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Moser was dis

missed and came home from 
Shelby hospital Monday morning.

DIKE IN MANSFIELD
Mr. and M«. Paul Kranz and

.^ons Tommy and Eddie, attended 
birthday party Sunday, in hon- 
of their mother. Mrs, Sarah

“I >" Mansfield.
dying about him et the ttHrltng
toow, and the plana ba and Hag- .SURPRISED ON_____
gle’d made for this Christmas even j BIRTHDAY 
before they'd carried out the last 
would pass without realization, now 
that Haggle wasn't here to help him 
carry them througK.

A stopped In front ot Carter’s 
store, but minutes passed before be 
reelized that he'd stopped there 
and was staring without actually 
seeing the array of Christmaa toys 
behind the big plate glass window. 
His mind wss going back. He was 
seeing again the glow In Haggle’s 
fset as* each Christmas they'd shop 
togetbrr for others.

Last year it had been the widow 
Benson and her six little Bensons, 
who would have been forgotten by 
Santa tf they hadn't bought them 
gifts. Long ago they’d begun the 
ritual They had no children of 
their own. But Maggie’d said. “We ll 
pretend that the children about us 
are ours." And her whole life had 
been one of giving at Christmas.

this year they’d planned for the 
(yShays. They lived in a little house 
down back of the old depot. “Little 
Billy’s Just four and he's never had 
a wagon, Dan.” Haggie’d said, 
planning even at they trudged 
through the snow with their gayly 
wrapped gifts for the Bensons. “And 
Itttle Jeep has never had a ddl that 
ean talk and go to sleep.”

Dan shifted his feet, standing 
there In front of Carter's, and snow 
gathered alonf the ateop of his 
Moulders. 8omcwb9f among Hag- 
flo'a beionglnga was a list at the

item came clear to him suddenly 
as the ringing at a beU. and it was 
at If Haggle stood by him then, 
warm and alive. She touched his 
arm and together they went into 
the store wifo Its crowd at excited 
late aboppers.

A cleric came up to Dan. “Seme- 
tktog. eir?” Dan’a eyes were filmed, 
bvt tl^ were watery from age and 
being out in the cold wiftd. the clerk 
BMughL

“Ytd" Den said. “1 have a long 
Hit of things to buy.”
- Maggie smiled, he knew he saw 
^ smile, and she got to talking 
■» abe used to talk when they went 
ant together to buy gtfte on Christ- 
mas Bve.

“We're hke a house. Den,” she 
•Btd. “We ean does the doors and 
wtodows and others can’t teO what 

, wa haire locked Inside. We live to 
’tetag happiness to others and for 
foe good that we can do.”

Dan lookad up above pecksgac 
pdad high to hla arms and SBBlfod. 
■s said to the cleric, “M«rry Christ
mas, and now well be on our way.”

The elefli tookod stranga. OH

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nesbitt 
entertained their immediate fam
ily at dinner Thuniday evening. 
Mrs. Kirbv Ncshitl was very 
much surpnsi'd when she learned 
the event w;i.s in celebration of 
her birthday.

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB 
MEET DEC. THIRTIETH

The Mothers Study Club will 
meet Thursday evening, Decem
ber 30th at (he home of Mrs. Rob
ert Boock. Mrs. Robert Gun- 
drum is assistant hostess.

BIRTHDAY
REMEMBERED

Monday evenii

nly in 
slate test given 

few December 2nd. The five highest

Tower Restaurant
-Ur. a/uf Mrs. George Stevens 

and Employees

poll 
H. 1

ing seven friends 
:kf< • • •

ipper
R. Nesbitt homo. The occas-

’r,iK.
ion was Pat's birtthday, and she 
received a number of niM gifts.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
ENTERTAINED

Sixteen members lUended the 
December meeting of the Loyai 
Daughters class, at the home of 
Elma Stevenson last Friday eve-

FAMILY DINNER 
FOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russell 
entertained with
ty Frida: 
lies, ip honor of their small

BMkWMkI

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
L L. McQuato

Mrs. Rosa DeWitt from the 
home of B. A. MrCoy in Adario 
to Madison hospital in Mansfield. 
Friday night.

Mrs. Avery Adkins from Mans
field Gencsal Hospital to her 
home in Shiloh. Sunday after-

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
FOR SON

Mrs. Edna Geissinger enter
tained Sunday at a family dinner 
in observance of the fifteenth 
birthday of her s<m David Witch- 
ie. A beautifullly decorated cake 
centered th.e table and David was 
remembered with some mco gifts.

Besides the immediate family, 
out-of-town guests were Philip 
Weutrick and Nora Handwork of 
Mansfield.

■<

THAT THE DAY j 
OF DAYS ISi 
HERE WE WISH | 
TO EXTEND

MOSER Hardware
JAY ROSS

xankA
AT CHRISTA.AAS

Accept this sincere expression of our 
oppreciotion for your friendliness orti 
potronoge in the post. Our most conf iol 
greetings ond best wishes for your 
hoppiness.

Quality Coal & Supply Co.
Harr>' Garrett Alvin Garrett

Itlerry Ghri?-'
PAGE’S

SHI roll HATCHERY 
George, Clara, Joe, Queen, 

Courtney and Betty

ELEVEM YEAII8 OLD
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

’’Merry Christmas" and “Happy 
Birthda/' belong together in the 
life of Mary Ann Butner. daugh- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner 

II be elevei 
Christinas Day and 

she’ll have a hard time figuring 
out which are Birthday and 
which are Christmas presents.

EIGHTIEnf BIRTHDAY 
MARRED BY DDIIIER

Mrs. Mary White, daughtm* 
Marlene and son Kenneth, at
tended a dinner Sunday at the 
bone of Gladys Stlvlng, near 
Shelby. The occasion was in 
honor of Mrs. White's fother, Mr. 
W. H. Hatter, on his ei^tieOi 
birthday.

CHRISTMAS

While we're going obout the business of wishing every
body o Merry Christmas, we don't wont to forget thdfwe 
owe our friends our sincerest oppreciotion for making pos
sible cne of the best yeors we hove ever enjoyed in this com
munity. Thonk you, each ond every one.

Richland County Farm Bureau
HAROLD STOVER, Mjr

Telephone 2271 Shiloh, Ohio

The Shiloh Savings 
Bank Company

Member of the Federal Reserve

' ./it
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Th* post year hoi been a good year. 
Vony new friends hove been mode ond the 
relotionshipi of old friends ore reossured. 
These ossociotions vre treasure and trust 
It will be our privilege to enjoy them for 
many more years to come.

Christmas Greetings!

fig
McPHERSON’S

Body cmd Fender Service
North Street

•‘RED” McPherson

Phone 1235 Plymouth, Ohio
HARVEY ROBINSON

With all the cordiality that is in our 
hearts, and with all the appreciation of the 
kindnesses you have bestowed upon us, we 
extend this Christmas message

May the Holiday be one of abundant 
happiness.

Shelby
PHONE 46

H^il Carriers Walk 
Many Weary Miles

. A fuattUr >11*1 Ml

Give • tbouebt to the foot*iore 
men eerrier. who probably tnid««e 
more weary miles dturlng Christ
mas week than docs old St Nick 
hliAselt

His msUsack will be even heavier 
this year than in 1M7. Last Decem
ber. the nation's postal service de- 
Uvered 5.000.000.000 pieces of malt 
They expect to break that record 
this Christmas.

You can help spare your maU

They had shioided him from 
Nails aheii. as an AAF pilot 

In 1044.

carrier's bunions-and incidentally 
speed delivery of your own Yule- 
tide letters, Christmss cards, and 
j*cl^es->by hcedinf the Poet Of
fice Department's suggestions:

L Shop now—get your Christmss 
mall and packages off as early u

your gifts carefuUy. Ad
dress them plainly—Aunt Susie may 
be able to decipher your handwrit
ing, but not all postmen carry mag
nifying glasses and crystal balla. 
Beglster valuabla tetters. Insure 
valuable packages.

S. Be sure to put the full address 
on each piece of mall. Includa dty 
sops numbers. •

i. Send your Cbristmas cards by 
first-class malL Put a thrce-cent 
stamp on every Christmas card and 
seal the envelopes. They are more 
persMial that way. and If your 
friend has moved, the card wUl be 
forwarded. Thlrd-clsss maS doesn't 
have that prlvltege.

0. Remember that Air MaU for 
tetters and Christmas csrds is only 
a and it will get them to dis
tant potato more quickly—especial
ly if yoaHto «P <» Suggestton Na 1.

chewing i 
Jugt been indicted by a federal 
grand Jury for perjury at a senate 
committee hearing- 

Donald E. Blodgett of Evansto^ 
iras extendi 
to two vlsli

teas. Belgium. Mr. and Mrs. Oe^t
Smet They.....................................

ini,
plane wot* shot down

President Harry Truman waa won
dering what he should do with a 
bmnd new spaniel pup. One of his 
friends in Missouri hsd sent It to 
him. The dog’s name waa Falter.

Lt Glenn Davla (Mr. Outside of 
the West Point BUnchard-DavU 
backfleld combination) was sulking 
in his tent The army had refused 
to permit him to resign so be could 
play pro footbaU.

Henry Agard WaUace was being 
progressive. He announced that he 
would run for president in IMS on 
a third party platform of ”peace 
and abundance for alL” 

Congreasroan Clare E. Hoffman of 
Michigan was being difficult He 
set up a barren Christmas tree out
side his office and pieced a sign on 
it reading "Nothing for the home 
folks. They've sent it aU abroad." 

..............Bernards and brandy

Ib-bour
bilzxard.

HaJ. Gen. Oalre L. Chennault 
was beaming with happiness. He 
bed Just married a Chinese flrU 
Ann Chan, in Shanghai.

HomeSick Tailor 
Cut First Tree

The bell, the world's oldest and ^
simplest musical instrument is the | 
world's most universal Yuletide imsard 
symbol. Each nation has its individ
ual symbols of Christmas, but the 
beD will be found somewhere in the 
traditions of every

To August Imgard. a bome-alck 
Immigrant UUor, goes the credit for 
Introducing the Christmas tree to

Imgard came to this country in 
1847 to visit hU brother In Wooster, 
Ohio. With the p ospecti of a dis
mal Cbristmas for the first time 
away from his native land. August 
decided to bring to his newly adopt-Bell authorities claim that Pope _________

Sabinlanus gave us the first church | ^ t,oine all the Christmas spirit 
sells In 604. The custom has grown 1 festivities he had loved so much 

t of church bells > iq Wctslar. Hessia. To his young 
xld show

Ills I _
so Widely Known as the ringing of! nephew and niece he would w 
the chimes to herald the advent of| how Christmaa was celebrated 
the birth of Christ | the old country-

In recent years the ancient bell* First he needed a Christmas tree, 
has "grown up" into the carillon. ’ This U the way he describ-'d how 
a highly sensitive instrument on 
which Christmas carols seem to find 
their most perfect expression.

Hardware & FurnitureCo.
40BMtMain&.

Yuletime Thoughts\
Heywood Broun once said. "Christ- i 

mas is not a date. It is a state of 
mind."

I not 
fuid-t

It was Christ who. by hls'volun- 
tary acceptance of the role of serv-

way h«
be got lu “I walked up Apple creek. 
. . . When I got to where the trees 
were I found the water so high 1 
could not get acroa. So I v/uiked 
along until 1 found a tree fallen 
from bank to bank and crossed on 
that I cut a tree and carried it to 
the fallen log. I 
this time I had to tie the tree 
neck and crawl on bands and 
People looked at me with consider
able curiouslty when I walked 
through town with my tre^.“

Adept with scissors. Imgard cut 
sper 
Ulh

for the top-

! to my 
id feet

fWiiy

At few. If any. times since Christ 
was bom have aB the people of the 
earth needed faith, trust, and peace 
as much as they do now.

Christmas Name 
For Three Islands

Although Santa Claus doesn't live 
on any of them, there are three Is
lands in the world named Christmas. 

One Is the largest atoll in the Pa- 
Wh«. w.c).br.t.lh.blrthd.,of clbc oe«n II 1”

w. ooghl not to think oI Him iTH b, Otofc .nd .nn..«J bjr G«.t 
' Britain In 1866. The Mland Is about 

100 miles round and teas than 100 
peofte live It They earn their 
livelihood by cultivating the itland’a 
coconut groves.

Another Chriatmos Island is locit- 
ed In the Indian ocean. 800 milesCHRISTMAS ■Ptrrz’

The Christinas "putt" is a decor
ative feature In many .... _ ,
Pa bomts during the Yuletide; oe«an depths of 14,000 feet its own 
season. It la a represenUtton of WfBert f«>und reachw-------

,r. south of Java. It Is 12 miles long 
n.{ by nine miles wide. Surrounded hF

Cm birth of the Christ ChUd In the 
stoble et BethlMicm in Judee.

The resldants of Bethlriiem. Pe.. 
foDow ftia custom, which was i 
brought to this country by early Ifo- 
nvlan aettlers. and spend months 
erren^g toe eMilMt

The word "putt” to toort tor tbt 
German "pvtten" messing to 
range et decorete.

than
1.000 feet above sea level. It also 
belongs to Great BriUbi and 
hundred Chinese. Malaya, Javanese, 
and a tow Europe 
In tot shipping 
Ume.

Ghrtottnas totaod to tbe

tog Island at 1,600 poputotloa

r«r ■ Oiis Has iHSi Sh» r 
mad, md Th* *d*«>Hml

The Black & Gold
I MR. and MRS. WELDON CORNELL 
B and ENTIRE STAFF

enjoy to fullest all of the 
good that is in store for yoa 
during the Oiristmar Season and 
tbe days to coow.

ROBBY’S
Elton Robertson .Elmse Robertson f.

and Edna Myers i '

. .ism
-- 'i
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UUIDTRAmrERB
Norman Bauer to Ray and Adah 

Pabd, 40 acres, Fairfield>twp.
lAtn A. Templer (deceased) to 

Lee and Fern Finley, 79.70 acres;

Errin and Estalla Zimmerman 
to Harry and Margaret Hall, S9.04 
acres; Greenwich tp.

Ashley and Vina Wiliiains to 
Alva and Bertha Carnahan. 80.1 
acres, Ripley>^^______________

WE WANT 4o SAY

THANKYOU
MANY TIMES

We are flroteful for eoch opportunity to 
serve you and feel privileged indeed every 
time you coH on us. Moy you hove the joy 
of o happy Chrittmos ond may you be bleued 
will oil good thirtgs.

.. X

BOB amt ANN 
BLACKFORD

dkii^bnai.

AAoy the spirit 
o# ChfiSttTKlS,

Love, Cheer ortd Good Will 
Be with yoM always 
ond brirtg you 
Happiness and joy fprever.

JUD’S
SOHIO STATION 

JUD MORRISON' 
Jun Gullett Gordon Seaholts

AND BEST WISHES TO OUft MANY 
• FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

tiP-TOP
CLEANERS

MR. and MRS. GENE HENRY
Mti JmOce RUna

LETTERS TO 

SANTA CLAUS
Plymouth. C 

December 19, 1December
Dear Santa,

I am writing you a letter to let 
you know how 1 am getting along. 
If it is not bothering you 1 would 
like a magic skin baby doll with 

black hair and a crib bed 
goes with it and a baby bed. 
ould be much fun to play 

with a teddy bear too. How are 
you? X would like a sack of 
candy too.

With Love,
Your Friend

Wanda Barnett

{long 1 
that (

Plymouth, C 
December 16. :

! a letter — t 
key-mouse 
■el p<

I am writing you 
would like a Micke 
and a double barrel pop gun 
a pair of cowboy boots and 
shooting gallery and an electric 
train and a plastice tractor and 
couple ganaes.

Your Friend,
Malcolm Thomas Higgle

I want a doll Just like the 
in the picture. 1 want a bear 
just like the ode in my bed.

Love,
Maxine M. White

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 16, 1048

Dear Santa 
I would like a ^ed for Christ

mas, football suit I would like 
an electric train, and a tedd; 
bear, too. A bee-bee gun woul 
be nice to have, too.

With Love.
Teddy Fox

Plymouth, ( 
ecember 15.

I would like a wrist watch, 
cowboy suit, dog, volley ball, tel
escope automatic
bee gun,

With l^ve,
Gary Levering

hope 
a boiither if you bring 

gun, 
baseb 

automatic rifle.
With Love.

Jimmy Root

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dec. 16, 1948

Dear Santa
For Christmas, I would like a 

doll, doll bed, dress, pet book, 
and a bicycle.

With Love.
Barbara Ellen Stidan

Dear SanU

want a bee-bee gun and a boat, 
I would like a foot ball. I want 

bicycle and a game. I would 
like a radio and I would like a 
cowboy suit

Your TViend,
Ralph Shepherd

Dec. 13,^1948 
Plymouth Advertiser 
Dear Editor:

The Mansfield News-Journal,
Sunday edition reports that Ply
mouth merchants oppose the ef
forts of Marshal Meiser to make

I yould like for Christmas 
Mickey mouse watch,

Plymouth a safe place in which 
to live. One merchant is quoted, 
but apparently that particular 
merchant wishes to remain anon 
ymous. He doesn't have the back
bone to have his name printed af
ter the quote.

re that 95% of us Ply- 
approve the methods 

50 far taken by Marshal Meiser 
and our Mayor, Mr. Robinson, 
the other 5% don’t like Ply-: 
mouth’s "law and government” I; 
suggest they move to some town! 
where police officials permit 
lawless to run the community.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON, 
President of the C^ouocil 

PASSED: September 21. 1948 
ATTEST: D. G. CUNNINGHAM. 

Clerk 16-23-c

ORDINANCE NO. 199 
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO PARK ON 
THE WEST SIDE OF PORT- 
NEK STREET IN THE VIL-

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 

.SECrriON 1: It shall be unlawful

Street in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

SECTION 2: Any person, firm, 
or corporation who violates any

provision of thiaordinanec, shall, 
upon conviction thereof be fined 
not less than $1.00 nor more than 
910.00.

SECTION 3: This ordinance is 
an emergency measure, nscsssify 
for the immediate preservation ot 
the public peace, health, welfare 
and safety, and shall go into ef
fect immediately. The reason for 
this necessity is that traffic con
ditions on Portner Street, in the 
absence of restrictions herein 
contained, are dangerous to the 
life, limb and property of the 
People of the Village of Ply
mouth.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON, 
President of the Council 

PASSED DECEMBER 7, 1948 
ATTEST: D. G. CUNNINGHAM. 

Clerk 16-23C

24 in the imi 
mouse ring. |

Sincere!
George Day

Instead of having gone i 
iprovemcnt of law 

lieve. Mr. Meis

Decemter
Dear Santa,

I am writing you a 
would like an electric 
volley ball. And my 
wants a little train, too. 
a bicycle and bee-bee gun. 

With Love.
Scottie Collii

Dairy TB Testing 
Program To Stort

I enough. I travel, part of State i 
I Route 61 each day through Ply-1 
I mouth and hardly a day passes | 

I \ that 1 do not clock a truck, or car 
^ I at 45 mile per hour in a 20 or 35 

minute zone. Apparently there 
• are a few drivers left who have 
^learned that some parents in 

° I Plymouth send their children to
hool with admonishment

ig cars and I 
; the street I

"watch out for speedini 
trucks when you cross 
to school."

The complaining merchant in 
the News-Journal probably fears 
the loss of some business from 
those individualistic and touchy 
citizens who take offense when 
the law educates them. Is

Earlv In Jflnuarvl”’®*“® important than life?buriy III i#uiiUMry, ^ ^

All dairy cattle in the

ley

merchant
to lose some business than for a 

^ . . . parent to lose one child — killed
will be terted for Tu^tcuIosis a reckless driver on the streets 
during January and February,^

,we Shan n^cr --w bow many

ung. December^ - tinucs to arrest the intoxicated or
happy.

Yours for Plain Talk.

interested in testi: 
on Tuesday evening 
14th. The division of townships 
u, the veterinarians are as fol-l 
lows:

Clarence W. Vogel;

B. C. Meyers Of ■ Norwalk; 
has Ridgefield and Peru Town-:

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 15. 1946

Dear Santa.
I would like 

bee-bee gun, < 
cycle, volley ball wrist watch, 
sled, flashlight and a dog. and 

alt.
Your Friend

Tony Fenner

, toy train, boat, 
wboy boots, bi-

that is I

Plymouth, 
December 16,

r Santa, 
tope I 
letter.
el bicycle, and pock 
ry ball, ond clothes 
[ Merry Christmas!

wheel bii 
voile; 
good Merry

not too late writing 
would like a two 

knife, 
los. Have a

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 16, 1948

Dear Santa.
I want some boots, clothes, 

shoes, socks, bicycle, cowboy belt, 
for Christma.s and I wish yc 
Merry Christmas.

With Love.
Mickey Hsimpton

uth, 
r 16, 1948December

Dear Santa.
I would like a bee-bee gun. 

football .magic set. volley bifll, 
cowboy set, two wheel bicycle, 
and a telescope.

Sincerely,
Your Friend. 

William Bums

Plymouth. Ohio 
. December 16, 1948

Dear SanU,
X want a machine gun, a cow 

boy belt, and Uble tennis 
d^tmas. I want a bicycle for 
my birthday.
.y. With Love,

Larry Wilson

Plymouth, Ohio 
December 19. 1948

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a Mary Christ 

nas. I hope your reindeer don’t 
go too fast for you. I hope you 
have a glad time on your trip. 1 
would like s box of cnyons. And 
I would like a pair of scissors. I 
would like a new sled too. 
would like a pair of four bu^le 
beota. That U all I want hr 
Oirtalmaa.

Love,
IHdie Ttqdar

ships.
Dr. F. W. Douglas of Plymouth 

has Norwich, Greenfield, Rich
mond and New Haven Town
ships.

Dr. R. W. Greeno of Berlin 
HeighU has Townsend Sc Wake 
man Townships.

Dr. Arthur A. Maikc of Belle-; 
Yue has Lyme and Sherman i 
Townships.

Dr. W. M. Chambers of Green j 
wich h^ New London. Ripl 
Fitchvillc and Fairfield Tow
hips.
Clajlarksfield Township

been assigned to any veterinarian known 
ho’

Buy Chnstmas Seals! 
LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 174 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING AND CREATING A FUND 
TO BE KNOWN AS THE HRE 
EQUIPMENT AND APPARAT
US FUND OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF .THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 
OHIO: I

SECTTION 1: There is hereby 
the

Ohio.
created sepa

not Village of Plymoi 
vn as • " 
Appara 
;CTION

irate fund 
•uth,

“The Fire Equipment

ppami 
>ut of

Ixi^UthU township to be tested, SECTION 2: It shall U- the pur- 
by the veterinarian now serving ' pose of this fund to provide mon- 
Ihat township. for the purchase of fire equip-

Farmers are requested to coop- ment and apparatus for the use 
erate with the veterinarians in of the Volunteer Fire Department 
order to complete the T. B. test- <>( the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
ing program as soon as possible.: SCETION 3: Thi

________________ _ Eouipmont and Apr
CASE COMING UP be financed out of paym

The case of the State vs. Rob- made by the Trustees of Ply- 
ert Berberick Plymouth, assault mouth Township. Richland Coun

ts. Ohio, to the Villace of Ply- 
rriouth, Ohio, under the terms «>f 
a contract entered betsveen them 
and the said Village of Plymouth.

THANKS FOR TREE whereby certain sums are to be
The Second grade and Mrs. paid each year for the services 

Newmycr thank Mr. Jerr>* Cay- of the Volunteer Fire Department 
wood for the nice Christmas tree of the Village of Plymouth, and 
he gave us for our school room. , trom other Similar sources.

*lymoi 
IS beeand battery, has bten assigned 

for Jan. lOlh ond lllh. A jury 
case it was filed July 14. 1948.

WC SlWCEflELY APPRECIATE 
YOllR PATRONAGE AND COOD 
WILL AND TAKE THIS OPPOR
TUNITY TO EXPRESS OUR 
GRATITUDE BY SAYING . . .

ChmMmas
Paul*s Nursery

Mr. and Mrs. Paid Stoodt

Ar/himd3 

GREETinGS

h RO

!
i

McQUATE*S
JANICE and EARL

“Bis snrr. til bt taUrd the 
Prim* t’asc*.“ 9 «

May God richly bless you 
at this glad

1 IT lililP'
J rl md

Bring you true happiness

Tke Hitehing Pest
Miriam and Dick Rule 

and Joan

md
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FoUowinf a hearinf, a previous 
court order in the divorce action 

Stella Mac Sharpleas. WiUard, 
Sharpiesa, was ordered 

amended but all matters are to be 
acted upon at the final hearing

of SteU 
vs. C.

scheduled for January 25th.

KMO-tonglh Socks and 
last Anklets, the sock with the 
square toe. fils the growing 
child's foot. Parae's Tot 'll Teen 
Shoppe. C. Side S^tare, Shalby.

J Lay tba Glariout

Ckristflias Seisti
bring you

Peace and happiness

Motorist Mutual- Insurance Company 
Midland Mutual Life Insurance Company
• THORR K. WOODWORTH, AGENT

Phone 1003 Plymouth, Ohio

Doinpln
mmemBy Congreasootr

The world is observing and cel
ebrating the birth of Christ—the 
Prince of Peace. Yet, there is no 
peack. World War U has now 
been over for more than Uiree 
years, yet some of the van
quished are being liquidated. 
This not because of any personal 
crimes they committed, but be
cause their nations, were the los
ers. This because some nations 
wish to seal forever their own 
culpability—war guilt 

Our sons are scattered over the 
entire work! subjugating other 
nations* people. We have en
gaged in a program of fifty years 
of occupation of other nations' 
territory. Needless to say that 
this ignorant and costly policy 

long

(lonm

will come to i ; before

Mnj jour every dream and wuh erne true 
and may this be the most 

Cloriout Christauu o/ them all 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Mr. & Mk. I. D. Brougher
SHELBY and PLYMOUTH

the revengeful Morgen- 
thau policy of exterminination of 
whole nations. This hateful pol
icy has now been largely discard- 
d.
Churchill, one of the promoters 

of World War II, has recently had 
,! the decency and good sense to de

nounce this brutality. He stated 
on the floor of Parliament that 
the lime has come to stop 
destruction of human life beci 
we were the victors.

The time has come for intelli
gent and humane treaties 
^ace-treaties by which our for
mer foes will be permitted again 
to take care of therhselves rather 
than at the expense of our tax
payers. The time has come 
evacuate and bring our boys 
back home where they belong.

The lime has come that peace 
treaties be promulgated that will 
permit our foes to again become 
frep rather than slaves in concen
tration camps. This with proper 
provision safeguarding against 
rearmament

Yes, the time is here that we 
not only safeguard against' re
armament of the vanquished, but 
that we Insist upon our own and 
other nations* disarmament. 
There is no room for dilly-dal- 

and dels
is ever

so with firmness and determina
tion. Then any nation that re
fuses should be branded "World 
Public Enemy No. 1,' ostracized 
and dealt with

[ASTAMBA^
jyE WANT TO WISH YOU ALL A

HWerrp Cljrifftmag
THURS., frl; sat. DEC. 23-24-25

CART(X)N - PATHE NEWS

SUNDAY, MONDAY DEC. 26-27

^ M-C-M

HILLS OF HOME >4
[OHUNOCWfilimiieiisp ^

CARTOON - FOX NE\< S
TLfES., WED.. THURS. DEC. 28-29-30

Trk ‘TMS Co/MBOV OPTHB

■ -ajCwEBRlPEl
SPORT RHRI CARTOON-NEWS

accordingly. 
Eighty percent of the people of 
le world are opposed to dicta- 

torialship. They are opposed to 
dictatorial fascism or communism. 
Eighty percent of the people of 
the world realize that no nation 
engaged in World War II had 
white wings—that no nation was 

ilUess of brutal 
that there is room 

for more decency and improve
ment among all' nalioos.

§TATE
SHELBY

Thiiii..FrL-S.t. Dm. U-i

James ELLISON 
Jane FRAZEE
“Last of the 

Wild Horses"
(la Glowing SepL

— PLUS —

Ted DONALDSON 
John LITEL

“RUSTY LEADS 
THE WAV"

Sun. - Moo. Dm. U - 27

• VAN HEFLIN 
SUSAN HAWARD 

BORIS KARLOFF
—In-

Taproots’
(Xn Technicolor)

Tuas.-W«d.-Thurt. Dec. 21-30

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY

— Ill —
‘'Saps At Sea”

— PLUS —
ROY ROGERS 

— m —
“San Fernando

Valley"

pers will .'mother to akin them. 
The raccoon, once a popular fur, 
is worth about lj.50.

*nte he / demand for the long 
baire^l lu has given way to the 

, more ro lar short haired furs
_____ j now in >gue which might cx-

I plain the ^^op in prices, 
while we reverence and cel-! In J? Ohio fur'daalers hand- 
e the birth of Christ let us ^ compared to

i ml V. resolve that there shall be lost year. The trapping
I season in inland Ohio closes Jan
uary 15th but remains open un- 
tU March ISth in the Lake Erie

J earth, good will toward |s«®aon i

thing of the past There must be 
no more liquidation — no r 
taking of human lives because of 
the mistakes of the past — the 
mistakes of not only one nation, 
but of all nationa—the mistakes 
of the world.

Sole Price On 
Row Furs Down

Ohio trapper 
for furs this y<

will receive less 
r according to 

prices being quoted by dealers 
throughout the state. Although 
the fur take is expected to be a 
little belter than last season, it 
will not be much help to the 
trappers' annual income.

Mink which last year brought 
$22 each, arc $14 this year; musk
rats last year were around $2 bil| 
this year have dropped to $1.75; 
the fox, which at one time broi 
a handsome price, is down to 50 
cents, hardly worth the skinning 
trouble if it were not for the 
bounty paid by some counties as 
an inducement to control the fox 
population. Opossum skins arc 
selling for 30 cents and few trap-

oi^noRuiniK
■ llliHi — lilt ^

Fridar-Sslurder. Dec 24-25
“Untamed Breed”

‘Trouble Makers’
Bund«r-Mood.r. Dm. M-2T

“When My Baby 
Smiles At Me”
BETTY GRABLE 

DAN DAILEY

TuM..W«laMd.r.Thuiiid.r
k Flid., MMIom Dm. 2*-SI

‘Rogues Regiment*

‘‘For The Love 
Of Mary"

Dlatrict

In the past three years, Amet' 
ican farmers produced 25 percent 
niore products with 5 percent less 
nympower than during'the three 
years preceding World War U.

OFF TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Bdrs. Clair Tanner who 

reside on the County Line Road 
east left Monday lor St Peters
burg. Florida, to enjoy the winter 
months of sunshine.

All remaining Snow Bulls and 
Coal and Wagon Sets reduced 
20%. Payne's Toi 'N Teen Shoppe. 
Emt Side Square. Shelby. Ohio.

'lfeadC'4,
PaAiif.

Reservations Oily
(Musi be 21 Veers)

FISH DINNER
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried ShriiD] 
Exert Large

1 Shrimp 
STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays

Dancing
.Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

10 p. m. • ld)0 p. m.

P£T£*S
Pullman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231

TEMPLE
THEAIKE . IMinl.1.
LAST DAY

FRIDAYSATURDAY DEC. 24 - 25

j LannyREiS'IomNEAl 
I Willidin f ARNUM ' J

.1 Also —

■ ?EXTENtlING OUR BEST

i

___________ ^

Hondau

XMAS DAY ^
A swell program has been arranged for 

you, which the whole family wilt enjoy. One 
feature about “M Y DOG SHEP" and the other 
feature about “LOVE BIRDS."

Matinee Starts 1:30 Not Continuous 
Evening Sho wat 6:45

SUNDAY-MONDAY

I HAYWORTH FORD

' £//■;. WHS fr
^ M//W A/ -

TUES..WED..THURS.

DEC. 26.27

DEC. 28-29-30

I I^.SKBtTON ■ BTiAN Ooi^wntfuicm'
A YANKtt

The Employees and Management of Plymouth Theatre Wish You a MERRY XMAS

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE *VmiT SA.TU«DAT

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 Also 
SUNDAY-MONDAY DEG 26 ■ 27
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

nWwoi.

lA'lMllfiH
T1 lURS. and S.\T. DEG 23 and 25
Closed on Friday Xmas Eve so that Employees 

May Enjoy Xmas Eve 
....... • •! n \Y - Show Starts at 6 P. M.

THOMAS GOMQ'JOHN RODNBr - Jmni^nrw
Third and Final Winner of Bicycle Given Away 

— . Friday, Dec. 17th—
' L BUGS BUNN> ■ :A!<T00N BEN DORIAN




